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W IND, COLD, UNUSABLE GENERATOR TRIGGER BLUES

Hard Rock Festival Near Lubbock Delayed A  Day
I

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP)-Pro- 
moters of the Southwest 70 
Peace Festival started all over 
again today—a day late and 
perhaps several dollars short.

An estimated 2,000 hard rock 
music fans sat through six hours 
of biting wind and chilly tem
peratures in a cotton patch 
Thursday before being told that 
a generator problem forced can
cellation of the fir.st day’s pro
gram.

•••'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Texas Department of Public 
Safety officers reported 75 ar
rests which they said were con
nected with the festival. Most 
were for traffic and drinking 
violations, but four persons 
were charged with possession of 
marijuana.

Newsmen on the scene noted 
only one apparent case of a 
“bad trip” , and bystanders 
talked offic-ers out of taking any

action in that instance.
Early predictions of the crowd 

had ranged from 20,000 up.
Those on hand Thursday gath

ered in anticipation of big name 
acid rock groups, but the music 
never materialized.

The festival has absorbed sev
eral setbacks, including a court 
injunction that knocked out the 
original site near Dickens, 63 
miles east of Lubbock.

A hastily arranged secondary 
site on a farm near Lubbock 
was decided on, but construction 
and sound crews were not able 
to meet the scheduled starting 
time.

A final blow fell when, accord
ing to promoters, an unusable 
generator was trucked to the 
festival grounds.

The sparse turnout of hard 
core music fans presented no

Air Traffic 
Controllers

Strike
WASHINGTON (AP) — W'ith 

one-fourth of the air traffic con
trollers in the East and Midwest 
off the job. the nation’s airlines 
warned today of increasing de
lays in Easter weekend travel.

“The airlines are consolidat
ing schedules and rearranging 
flight patterns so as to minimize 
the inconvenience to their pas- 
•sengers,” said Stuart G. Tipton, 
president of the Air Transport 
Association, a group represent
ing all the .scheduled air lines.

(See Photo, Page 5-A)
“Becau.se of the additional 

travel over this busy Easter 
weekend and because the strike 
of some air traffic controllers 
will slow the system down, trav
elers must expect some delay.”

A call Thursday night by the 
Professional Air Traffic Control
lers Organization (PATCO) for 
a nationwide walkout .seemed to 
have little effect on the number 
of controllers off the job. Nor 
did a telegram from the govern
ment to each absent controller 
warning of “prompt action” for 
unexcused absences.

There were 259 absentees out

of a total 1.025 normally sched
uled for a Friday day shift in 
the first 10 air traffic control 
centers that reported to Federal 
Aviation Administration head
quarters today. There are 21 
such centers nationwide.

But while the absentee rate 
remained constant on the third 
day of the controllers’ demon
stration, there was a significant 
change in the biggest trouble 
spot of all—the Islip, N.Y. cen
ter that controls traffic for New 
York City’s three airports. Only 
46 of a normal force of 146 re
ported for work, the FAA said. 
On Thursday half the control
lers were out.

Quanta, where all 90 control
lers were at work Thursday, 
only 71 came in today. But the 
Cleveland center, singled out as 
a cause of some major delays, 
had 95 of 151 working today—an 
attendance rate of 62 per cent, 
where the absentee rate was 
more than half Thursday.

In Boston, 79 of a normal 85 
showed; at Chicago it was 99 of 
106; Indianapolis 67 of 79; Jack
sonville, Fla., 102 of 105; Kansas 
City 37 of 65; Miami 70 of 78 and 
Washington, 100 of 120.

Youth Nominations For'70 
Will Be A  Record Number

The 4 number of “youth 
achievers” nominated for the 
1970 Zale-Herald award had 
climbed to a record number, 
as more names were received 
today.

Out of all the group, four 
students — one each from Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and 
Sands High Schools — will be 
named by a panel of judges 
to receive the coveted top 
award. All nominees will re
ceive gifts and certificates at 
a dinner in their honor April 
23.

Monday is the final day for 
final nominations.

S p o n s o r s  reminded that 
judges will be guided by de
tailed accounts of a student’s 
activities in the area of school, 
church and community leader
ship, with emphasis on special 
volunteer work in the area of

1 Shock Waves
; In Las Vegas

PANUTE MESA, Nev. (AP) 
— Shock waves were felt as far 
as Utah and California from an 
underground detonation of a nu
clear weapon described as one 
of the mosV powerful ever set off 
in the United States. i

Newsmen watching via televi
sion from a bunker 34 miles 
away felt a heavy vibration 
which lasted 12 seconds and saw 
a huge cloud of dust rise in the 
clear sky as the blast went off 
Thursday.

The experimental device, be
lieved related to development of 
an antiballistic missile war
head, was detonated 4,000 feet 
under this 7,000-foot mesa.

The blast was clearly felt in 
Las Vegas, the gambling resort 
city 120 miles southeast of the. 
detonation site.

good citizenship. The number of 
nominations for one person does 
not necessarily become a 
determining factor.

Juniors and seniors from the 
four high schools listed above 
are eligible for the Youth 
Achievement Award, and any 
one may submit a nomination. 
The form (appearing in The 
Herald today on Page 5-A) mu.st 
be used, but additional notes 
may be attached.

New names on the youth 
“honor roll” are:

Steve Herm of Sands; W. H. 
McDonald Jr. and Karen Stovall 
of Forsan; Rob Allen Shive of 
Coahoma, and these from Big 
Spring:

S h a r o n  Andrews, Debra 
Buchanan, Connie Dunagan, 
Keith Gum, Mark Jones, Peggy 
Ann Irwin, Lynn Cauley and 
Sam L. Parker.

The control centers handle air 
traffic en route once the flights 
are out of the control of the na
tion’s 350 airport towers. There 
has been absenteeism in the 
towers also, but to date they 
haven’t caused major concern.

But today, 27 of 32 reported 
sick at the Minneapolis-St. Paul 
International Airport tower. 
There were absentees at Indian
apolis Municipal for the first 
time and seven of 20 air cojitrol- 
lers at Detroit Metropolitan Aii  ̂
port reported sick.

Clifton F. Von Kann, vice 
president of the Air Transport 
Association said the airlines 
have not been able to substanti
ate the PATCO claims that inex
perienced personnel are creat
ing unsafe conditions.

“We are not taking only the 
word of the FAA,” Von Kann 
said, adding the airlines are 
running independent safety 
checks.

Von Kann said that of be
tween 6,000 and 7,000 scheduled 
daily flights, apparently 280 
were canceled on Wednesday, 
and the number of cancellations 
was smaller Thursday.

The FAA sent out telegrams 
to absent air controllers warn
ing that “prompt action” would 
be taken within 24 hours if they 
failed to obey a court order and 
return to work.

Attorney F. Lee Bailey, exec
utive director of PATCO, the 
Professional Air Traffic Control
lers Organization, Thursday 
night called for the walkout, 
saying “The issue is no longer 
fatigue by traffic controllers but 
safety.”

An FAA spokesman said ab
sent workers would be con
sidered in contempt of court if 
they continued the slowdown 
and sick-call action that began 
Wednesday.

Bailey accused the FAA of 
waiving qualifications of con
trollers in order to replace ab
sent workers during the slow
down. He said he is urging the 
walkout until that action is res
cinded.

Responding to Bailey’s sUte- 
ment, a spokesman for the Air 
Transport Association, 
senting the airline industry, said 
the FAA has had in effect since 
Tuesday special procedures “to 
ensure the continued safe and 
orderly flow of air traffic.”

The Inside News
A San Antonio jury acquits Del Rio lawyer 

Mike Gonsalez of smuggling charges. See Page 
1-B.

Houston scientists disclose the development of 
a new artificial heart. See Page 2-A.

The Dikes County grand Jury has received 
authorization to conduct an independent inquiry 
Into the death of Mary Jo Kopechne. She drowned 
after an auto accident, in a car driven by Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy. See Page 5-A.
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M ARCH W IN D S
Windy and warmer this afternoon, clondy with 
small' chance of light showers tonight. Clondy to 
partly clondy, windy and cooler Saturday. High 
today 71, low tonight 38, 58 Saturday. Precipitation 
probability 21 per cent tonight.

problems to peace officers.
Spokesmen for a medical unit 

said they treated “nothing that 
couldn’t be handled with a 
“band-aid” during Thursday’s 
abortive program.

To make up for the lost day, 
promoters decided to extend 
the festival through Easter Sun
day in order to deliver a pro
mised three days of music.

Those in attendance Thursday

did as best they could to keep 
out the stinging cold winds. 
Some erected makeshift shelters 
while others wrapped them
selves in blankets or huddled 
around camp fires.

More than 200 state officers, 
including Texas Highway Patrol
man Don Bates, Big Spring, 
were on hand to police the area, 
along with three helicopters and 
a fixed-wing plane. In addition.

IN CAMBODIA

Communists
Launch

‘Offensive’
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) — Cambodia’s 

provisional chief of state Cheng Heng, charged 
today that Vietnamese Communists have launched 
an “offensive” against his government, forcing 
border villagers to listen to a tape recording of 
deposed Prince Norodom Sihanouk calling for guer
rilla warfare.

Cheng Heng also said the Viet Cong are forcing 
villagers to sell rice to Communist troops in 
Cambodia.

The government radio reported a group of 
youths egged on by the Viet Cong attacked 
government offices on Thursday in the provincial 
capital of Kampong Cham, 35 miles northeast of 
the capital, burned documents and commandeered 
a convoy of trucks to Phnom Penh.

The broadcast said Cambodian troops, aided 
by the people arrested the youths as they arrived 
at the outskirts of Phnom Penh.

•

Balloon Over 
Pine Bluff

PALESTINE, Tex. (AP) — Stratoscope II, the 
660-foot tall picture-taking balloon, was at 60,000 
fe«>t today over Pine Bluff, Ark., as it began a 
gentle descent toward a scheduled landing in 
Georgia.

The balloon, equipped with telescope for photo
graphing the stars, was launched late Thursday 
from the balloon center here.

Scientists said the balloon drifted to an altitude 
of 80,000 feet, accomplished its picture - taking 
mission Thursday night, and began its downward 
journey on schedule.

Scientists said it would be several days before 
results of the pictures are released.

The flight is sponsored by Princeton Uni
versity, the National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration, the Office of Naval Research and 
the National Science Foundation.

I

I,ubtx)ck police and Lubbock 
County sheriff’s deputies were 
present. Five members of the 
neighboring Dickens County 
sheriff’s department lent a 
hand.

The disappointed rock fans 
were well behaved throughout 
their ordeal, and there was no 
apparent resentment over can
cellation of the first day’s pro
gram.
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EASTER LION — Most kids have Easter eggs, bunnies or chicks, but Susan Hawn, 4, of Corpus 
Christi has an eight week old lion cub to go with her Easter basket. “Sukie” the cub is being 
raised by Susan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hawn, at their home and will be one of the more 
than 75 animals that will inhabit a drive through animal reserve being built near DalliTB. Hawn is 
a partner in the park. ^

Oregon's GOP Senators 
Join Opposition Ranks

Trucking
Deadlock

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Teamsters union 
announced today national contract talks with the 
trucking industry have deadlocked and negotiations 
have iM^en off.

“Negotiations for renewal of the national 
freight agreement have reached an impasse on 
monetary and certain local working conditions,” 
said Teamsters Acting President Frank E. Fitz
simmons of the talks covering some 425,000 truck 
drivers across the country.

The current national contract expires at 
midnight Tuesday.

Fitzsimmons’ announcement came after union 
negotiators Thursday rejected a three-year in
dustry offer to raise wages and fringe benefits 
by nearly $1 per hour.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate maneuvering over the Su
preme Court nomination of G. 
Harrold Carswell has created a 
tangle of confusing cross-cur
rents, with opposing sides 
agreeing only that the vote will 
be close.

Oregon’s two Republican sen
ators joined the opposition 
ranks Thursday and one of 
them, Mark 0. Hatfield, sent a 
letter to President Nixon urging 
him to withdraw the nomination 
of the 56-year-old Tallahassee, 
Fla., federal judge.

Hatfield said he would vote to 
send the nomination back to the 
Senate Judiciary Committee. 
But his colleague, Robert W. 
Packwood, said he was “less 
than enthusiastic” about this 
move, even though he intends to 
vote against Carswell’s confir
mation.

A motion to return the nomi
nation to the Judiciary Commit
tee, which approved it originally 
by a 13-4 vote, has been pro- 
po.sed by Sen. B i r c h  Bayh, 
D-Ind., as an indirect way of 
trying to kill or force the with
drawal of Carswell’s appoint
ment.

The vote on the motion is set

for April 6. If it fails a direct 
vote on the nomination itself 
will follow April 8.

Some senators looked on 
Bayh’s move as an admission of 
weakness by opponents, an ac-

knowlegement they don’t have 
the votes to defeat Carswell on 
a .straight-out vote as they did 
Judge Clement F. Haynsworth, 
Jr., Nixon’s first choice for the 
court post.
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EASTER SUNRISE 
WORSHIP

Comanche Trail (City) Park Amphitheater, 6:39 a.m. Sunday 
Presiding — the Rev. Daniel R. Sebesta, president, Howard County 

Ministers Fellowship 
Organist — Mrs. H. M. Jarratt 
Trumpets — Big Spring High School Band 
Presentation of colors — WAFB color guard 
Scriptural call to worship — Rev. Sebesta 
Hymn — “Christ The Lord Is Risen”
Prayer — Ronnie Sellers, minister. Carl Street Church of Christ 
Hymn — “All Hail The Power Of Jesus’ Name”
Offering for Bible cla.ss in high school — Rev. Leo Gee, pastor, 

First United Methodi.st Church
Anthem — Mt. Bethel Baptist Church choir, Mrs. Robert Parra- 

more directing
Introduction of speaker — Chaplain Fred Kevetter, Webb Air 

Force Base
Scripture — Matthew 28:1-8
Message — “As It Began to Dawn,” Chaplain (Colonel) John H.

New, assLstant command chaplain. Air Training Command 
Benediction — the Rev. Arnold Denney, pastor. Highland Church 

of God

t

Holy City
JERUSALEM, (AP) -  Chri.s- 

tian pUgrims, fewer in numbers 
than in recent years, walked the 
traditional Good Friday route of 
Christ’s journey to the cross.

Only a few thousand pilgrims 
and tourists participated in the 
annual procession along the 
winding Via Dolorosa—Street of 
Sorrow—in the Holy City of Je
rusalem.

The procession, began at a 
school believed by the faithful to 
be the site of the prison where 
Christ was sentenced to death, 
and finished several hundred 
yards away at the Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre, took about 
1^ hours.

This was the third Good Fri
day pilgrimage since Jerusalem 
was united under Israeli rule in 
the wake of the 1967 Middle 
East war.
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EASTER ANTHEM -  The Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
choir, shown here in rehearsal last week, will sing the 
anthem for the Easterj Sunrise Service Sunday morning.

(Photo by Danny VqMIm )

Mrs. Rotiert Parramore is choir director. Other music 
on the program will t)e provided by Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, 
organist, and the Big Spring High School Band, trumpets.
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Party's Over
For Astronauts

I SPACE CENTER, Houston Gemini program and the final 
, (AP) — The champagne days of I push for the moon in the Apollo 
;the Apollo adventure are overi program, flights were coming at 
and America’s current corps of; three and four month intervals, 
astronauts—one of the most^and almo.st every astronaut 
elite groups of pilots ever as- knew he had a chance to fly. 
sembled—is beginning to break

LONG SERVICE -  D. R.
Hayley, field gauger for Shell 
Pipe Line Corp. in Big Spring, 
Roberts Field, completed 30 
years with Shell this month. 
He began his Shell career in 
Seymour, as a laborer in 1940. 
In 1946, after a four-year mili
tary leave of absence, he re
turned to the same position in 
Monahans. He became tank 
farm gauger in 1947, serving 
in McCamey and Wink. Be
coming field gauger in 1953, 
he moved to Handin and then 
to Brownfield in 1958 in the 
same capacity. He moved to 
Big Spring in February, 1968.

,up.
' One by one, the spacemen 
who took man’s fir.st step to
ward the stars in the Apollo pro
gram are moving into indu.stry 
and other government jobs.

Moon flights now are spaced 
six months apart, however. And 
for the first time the end of the 
Apollo program is clearly in 
view.

Apoilo 13, 14 and 15 already 
have crews named. That leaves 

Walter M. Schirra Jr., the ir- four flights to the moon, with 
repressive, sly wit who com-the last in 1974. 
manded three space voyages, is
already gone. So, too, are Wil- 

jliam A. Anders, one of the first 
j three men to circle the moon, 
I and Michael Collins, the Apollo 
'l l  astronaut who waited in 
jmoon orbit while his crewmates 
made the first moonwalk.

WON’T FLY

' T H E  TOPPER"
ICE CREAM SHOP 
35— FLAVORS— 35 
SPLITS— SUNDAES 
SODAS— M ALTS—  

SHAKES

1909 S. Gregg

Apollo 8 commander Frank 
Borman, who flew with Anders 
around the moon, leaves this 
summer. Sources say L. Gordon 
Cooper Jr., a two-time space 
veteran, also will leave very 
soon. Apollo 9 commander 
James A. McDivitt is still in the 
space program, but doesn’t plan 
to fly again. James A. Lovell 
Jr., who was the third Apollo 8 
crewman, said recently he 
would drop from the astronaut 
ranks after his flight as Apollo 
13 commander next month.

NOW OPEN IN 

BIG SPRING

AAPCO TRANSMISSION EX
CHANGE is now open In 
Big Spring, Texas at 403 
Gregg. Come in and get 
yonr ear checked for free 
estimates and prices. We 
will meet or beat any price 
in town. Free tow-la with 
repairs and 100% ftnanring 
with approved credit. Phone 
26^t^38.

MANAGER  
FRANK FORD

Others in the space corps also 
plan to leave, but are waiting 
for a possible chance to be 
named to the shrinking number 
of space flights planned.

SPACE BUDGETS
Current planning calls for no 

moon flights from late 1972 until 
early 1974. During this period, 
the space agency plans to place 
an orbiting laboratory in space 
This laboratory may be manned 
three times with three-man 
crews, if the space budgets per 
mit.

As a result, between now and 
the end of the Apollo program, 
there appear to be 21 flying jobs 
to be divided somehow between 
54 astronauts.

High paying job offers come 
in monthly. Many firms are 
anxious to hire the engineering, 
piloting and management skills 
that the space agency spent mil 
lions to develop in its astro
nauts. Many fi^ms also are anx
ious to hire the names which 
made headlines around the 
world.

EAR PROBLEM

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD a.ASSIFlKD ADS

If Cooper leaves this summer, 
Alan B. Shepard Jr. will be the 
only one of the original .sevep 
astronauts left in the active 
ranks. Shepard, the first Ameri
can in space, was grounded un
til recently by an ear problem, 
but is commander of Apollo 14.

A severe cut in the space 
budget and a spreading out of 
the moon flights has created 
doubt about the long-range fu
ture of the space business

Apollo 16 through 19 will carry 
a very heavy emphasis on scien 
tific exploration. Officials have 
said that on two of these flights 
there probably will be one of the 
scientist—astronauts, the 13
spacemen selected for educa
tional background alone

For the skylab flights, one of 
three positions in each of the 
flights is expected to go to 
a spaceman-doctor, of whom 
there are four.

MILITARY MEN
Most of the pilot-astronauts 

are military men and the deci
sion on when to get out of the 
space program revolves around 
their military retirement date.

A new generation of space 
craft—the space shuttle—is on 
the drawing board and will be 
flying the latter part of this dec
ade. if the budget allows it. 
Most officials expect a new gen
eration of astronauts will be 
named for the shuttle opera
tions.

But even this group will not 
be around for man’s next giant 
leap toward the stars, the Mars 
mission in the mid-1980s.

“The astronauts who fly that 
mission,’’ says Dr. Robert Gil- 
ruth, director of the Manned 
Spacecraft Center, “are teen
agers today.’’

Then he adds with a twinkle, 
“And probably some of those

During the peak days of theiteenagers are girls.’’

Stop, Look, Listen!

Xalcs
March of Values 
IS swinging 
gour wag now!

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HE HAD A DOGGONE HEADACHE — Charlie, a mop-eared, big-eyed Beagle puppy, had a 
doggone constant throbbing headache. He would have died soon because of “water on the 
brain.” But Dr. John Oliver (shown here holding Charlie) associate professor of surgery at 
the University of Georgia’s School of Veterinary Medicine at Athens, Ga., has p lan ts  a 
small rubber valve system in the dog’s brain that may save his life and provide clues to un
derstanding hydrocephalus in children. No more doggone headaches for Charlie. The system 
drains the excess fluid from the cranial region and disposes of it through the circulatory 
system.

Scientists Developing
New Artificial Heart

COTTON AND SOYBEAN GROWERSI

Puia
Planavlit barrier

■  I  ■  - f  11,  t i i »

between you 
and this year^ 
weeds

Shell Planavin, used right, provides chemical barrier an Inch and a half within 
the soli which gives you aU the advantages you should expect from an Incorporated 
ootton/aoybean herbicide. Effective and long-lasting, the Planavin barrier protects 
your crops from weeds and grasses that rob water and nutrients.
Give your cotton and soybeans a headstart against weeds. Us«
Planavin. With Planavin, you have a two-day leeway between appll> 
cation and Incorporation. Isn't It time to come In and see us and 
Change to Planavin?

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Re 
searchers at the Texas Heart 
Institute (THI) said they have 
developed a new artificial heart, 
and testing of the heart will 
proceed jointly with the Spanish 
government.

News of the new heart was 
released at a press conference 
called to announce the signing 
of the agreement between the 
THI and the Spanish govern
ment.

The agreement, signed Feb. 
27 in Madrid, will provide for 
training of Spanish doctors at 
the Texas Heart Institute at St’. 
Luke’s Episcopal Hospital here 
and joint work on basic re
search in cardiovascular disease 
by THI and the National School 
of Thoracic Disease in Spain.

The Spanish effort will be di
rected by Dr. Cristobal Marti
nez Bordiu, who performed 
Spain’s only heart transplant in 
1968. His patient died, however, 
24 hours later of kidney failure.

Dr. Martinez is also the son- 
in-law of Spanish chief of state 
Francisco Franco.

Dr. Domingo Liotta, director 
of experimental surgery at the 
THI, will be the director of the 
joint program. He is also the 
developer of the new artificial 
heart.

come when Dr. Cooley decides 
the heart is ready. Dr. Liotta 
said.

After the first implantation of 
an artificial heart last April, a 
salary paid to Dr. Liotta from 
a federal grant was cut off.

Leonard F. IffcCollum, board 
chairman of the Baylor College 
of Medicine, with whom Dr. 
Liotta was connected at the 
time, said the action was takeij 
because federal guidelines were 
not followed. McCollum said the 
heart was implanted without 
prior review by the appropriate 
committee of Baylor.

Funds to develop this model 
came from the Texas Heart In
stitute and no federal funds 
were used, Newell E. France,

COM M UNIST 
RULES FOR 
REVOLUTION
In May of 1919, at DnsseMorf, 

Germany, the Allied Forces ob
tained a copy of some of the 

Commnnist Rules for Revolu
tion.” Nearly 59 years later, the 
Reds were stOl following them.

The new heart, the Argentine- 
bom doctor said, is a later mod
el of an artificial heart he de- 
veloped last year which was 
implanted in a human patient 
by Dr. Denton A. Cooley, direc
tor of THI.

Dr. Cooley implanted the 
heart after the patient’s heart 
failed and no human donor 
heart was available. Later, the 
patient was given a human do
nor heart but died soon after
wards.

Dr. Liotta said construction 
on the new heart ended just 
three weeks ago and tests will 
get under way 5i April on calves 
and sheep. The new artificial 
heart, like the one used last 
year, is not completely implant
able and is designed to be used 
until a human donor transplant 
can be found, he said.

While the institute will send 
a complete artificial heart sys
tem to Spain, Dr. Liotta said, 
“the first implantation of the 
new heart will be done here in 
the United States and not in 
Spain.”

Implantation in a human will

HELfNA CHEM ICAL-SOUTHW EST

TIm  Big Spring

H«rald ^
RublltM  Sunday 

oMtdoy ofttrnoent • 
by HortbHankt Ntwtpoport, Inc., 710 
Scurry.

merninq on« 
•xetpt Saluidoy

Socond e*"ti petioot 
Spring, ToROi.

gold at Big

Suboerlgtlon rafot: By corrlor In 
Big Spring t l .K  monttily and $23 to
K yoor. By mail wlttiln 100 tnllet of 

S^lng, SI.M monthly and $11.00 
par yppri boyond ISO mlloi of Big 
Spring, S1.7S par month and SIO.H 
par voor. AM tuBoerlptlPna poyoMt m

TTm  AaaaetPtaM erooa k  ovctinivaiy 
ontltlod to tha UM of dtl nows dlt- 
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Cormpt the young; g 
away from region. Get 
Intarested in sex. Make 

them snperHcial; destroy their 
raggedness.

B. Get control of all means of 
pnblicity, thereby;

1. Get people’s minds off 
their government by focus
sing theta’ attention on atk- 
letics, sexy books and plays 
and other trivialities.
2. Divide the people into hos
tile groups by constantly 
harping o n controversial 
matters of no importance.
3. Destroy the people’s faith 
in their natural leaders by 
holding the latter np to con
tempt, ridknle and disgrace.
4. Always preach true demo
cracy, but seize power as 
fast and as ruthlessly as 
possible.
5. By encouraging govern
ment extravagance, destroy 
its credit, produce fear of 
inflation wtth rising prices 
and general discontent
6. Incite nimecessary strikes 
in vital ladnstries, encour
age chll disorders and fos-

\ \ ter a lenient and soft atti- 
 ̂ tude on the part of govem- 
, ment toward such disorders.

7. By specioat argument 
cause the breakdown of the 
old moral virtues—honesty, 
sobriety, self-restraint, faith 
In the pledged word, rugged
ness.

C. Cause the registratioa of all 
firearms on some pretext wtth 
a view to conflscatiiig them and 
leaving the pqmlation helpless.

That Is quite a lisL Isn’t it? 
Now, stop and think—how many 
of these rules are being carried 
out in this nation today?
Puplished In Public Interest 

By FARRIS PONTIAC

institute administrator said 
Thursday.

When implantation of the 
heart occurs, France said, 
guidelines laid,down by an in
ternational conference held in 
Helsinki will be used. He said 
such guidelines are stricter than 
those of the National Heart In
stitute.

TRAVEL CLOCKS

3RD A T  M AIN DIAL 267-6371

There’s Herer Been 
A  Better Time 

To Get That New Watch
Zales Watch Values and Selection 

Are At Peak Perfection Mow!

OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT TODAY

I  (^ lO t u r
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WeVe nothing without your love.
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DEAR ABBY: I 
very ill and we d 
him to live more t 
of months longer.

I have a very 
blue suit. It has a s 
and there are little 
on the jacket. I f 
that to the funeri 
have anything suiU 
My friends say th; 
is not appropriate I 
Do you think I si 
and buy a black o 
the funeral?

Also, 1 plan to w 
of pearls at the 
also at the funeral 
are a gift from mj

TaxScho 
Slated H

Three courses 
b e c o m e  a Ci 
Assessor in Texa^v 
here April 6-8 to a i 
200 state tax assess!

The school is beii 
in Big Spring by t |  
c o m m i t t e e  ofl 
Association of Af 
ficers. The Settles 
headquarters for t| 
meet, with two cq 
taught there and 
course at the Rama

Registration will 
5 in the Settles 
barbecue and 
exhibition beginnil 
p.m. in the ('osden [ 

Max Noller, DallJ 
revenue and taxaf 
.struct a course 
ba.sis for taxation;! 
CTA, as.se.ssment 
property; and F. E | 
Connie de la Gar 
tion appraisal writ]

Ratliff Nal 
To School
A U S T I N  - I  

Governor Ben 
named Sen. Davil 
Stamford to serve} 
of the Texas 
Council’s study 
the available schl 
addition to Sen. Rg 
Barnes appointed 
council members 
mittce: Sen. .11 
Meridian, and Rei 
ton, Carrollton, G} 
son, .Mineola, and 
.Seguin.

The study, one 
the 17-membor 
undertaken for I 
during the currentl 
requested by Rep.f 
of Austin. The c(f 
members of the 
assisting in the 
explore the feasib| 
ing the handling 
mineral income 
public school lanl 
way that a po| 
revenues may 
directly to the av 
fund. Sen. Ratliff I 
20th year in the W

Bril

i. ..... I

BY CHARLES 
le iwii »T Tw d  
Both vulnera! 

deals.
NOR1 

A  10 9 5 I 
V K Q 7 |  
0  K 7 
A A K J i  

W E S T  
A Q J 4 S  
C^J10t 4 
OQ<
A 9 7 4

A AKSI 
V A 9 5 [  
0  AJM
A Q i S i

Hie bidding; 
Bonth West 
INT Paaa 
•  NT Pan  

Opening leadj 
Swth projecti 

endplay on We 
■ix no tqimp| 
today’s hand.

North’s four 
bolding 16 
is a raise of 
der beyond 
quests 
Mam if he 
South had the 
points—(or his I 
cepted the 
plMiity.

West chose I 
of hearts 
dummy w u  
observed that! 
tricks — two} 
hearti, two
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DEAR ABBY; My father is 
very ill and we do not expect 
him to live more than a couple 
of months longer.

I have a very pretty navy 
blue suit. It has a straight skirt, 
and there are little gold buttons 
on the jacket. I plan to wear 
that to the funeral. I do not 
have anything suitable in black. 
My friends say that navy blue 
is not appropriate for a funeral. 
Do you think I should go out 
and buy a black outfit just for 
the funeral?

Also, 1 plan to wear a string 
of pearls at the viewing and 
also at the funeral. The pearls 
are a gift from my father and

Tax School 
Slated Here

Three courses required to 
b e c o m e  a Certified Tax 
Assessor in Texa^will be taught 
here April 6-8 to approximately 
200 state tax assessing officers.

The school is being sponsored 
in Big Spring by the education 
c o m m i t t e e  of the Texas 
Association of Assessing Of
ficers. The Settles Hotel will be 
headquarters for the three-day 
meet, with two courses being 
taught there and the third 
course at the Ramada Inn.

Registration will be held April 
5 in the Settles Hotel, with a 
barbecue and square dance 
exhibition beginning at 7:30 
p.m. in the Cosden Club.

Max Noller, Dallas director of 
rt'venue and taxation, wiU in
struct a course in the legal 
basis for taxation; Floyd Carr, 
CT.A, as.se.ssment of personal 
property; and F. E. Murrell and 
Connie de la Garza, demonstra
tion appraisal writing.

Ratliff Named 
To School Panel
A U S T I N  — Lieutenant 

Governor Ben Barnes has 
named Sen. David Ratliff of 
Stamford to .serve as chairman 
of the Texas . Legislative 
Council’s .study committee on 
the available school fund. In 
addition to .Sen. Ratliff, Lt. Gov. 
Barnes appointed the following 
council members to the com
mittee: Sen. .1. P. Word, 
Meridian, and Rep. Jack Blan
ton, Carrollton, George T. Hin
son, .Mineola, and John Traeger, 
Seguin.

The study, one of nine which 
the 17-member council has 
undertaken for completion 
during the current interim, was 
requested by Rep. Don Cavness 
of Austin. The committee, and 
members of the council staff 
assisting in the project, will 
explore the feasibility of chang
ing the handling of the future 
mineral income revenues from 
public school lands in such a 
way that a portion of the 
revenues may be deposited 
directly to the available school 
fund. Sen. Ratliff is serving his 
20th year in the legislature.

I am very proud of them. My 
friends say that jewelry is not 
appropriate. I would like your 
opinion.

ANONYMOUS, PLEASE 
DEAR ANONYMOUS: Any 

dark dress or suit would be 
appropriate. And if, for senti
mental reasons, you want to 
wear the pearls, wear them. In 
the meantime, don’t spend too 
much time fretting about the 
outfit for your father’s funeral. 
He may live.« » «

DEAR ABBY: I am 26 and 
Ron is 29. He’s intelligent, 
handsome, successful, and could 
get married tomorrow if he 
wanted to.

W'e have practically gone 
steady for a year now, but get 
this, he doesn’t want to even 
talk about marriage. He says 
he loves me, and I know I love 
him, but he says he doe.sn’t 
know of one good marriage, and 
he’s not about to spoil our 
“perfect romance’’ by marrying 
me. Have you ever heard of 
anything so ridiculous?

We have everything in 
c o m m o n  and get along 
beautifully. He tells me I’m free 
to date others, but I don’t care 
to. Far as I know. I’m the only 
girl he dates. How can I get 
him to marry me? I’ll do 
anything. WANTS RON

DEAR WANTS: Ron is trying 
to tell you that he can’t think 
of one good reason to marry 
YOU. And unless you can come 
up with one that makes sense 
to him, you’d better look else
where or content yourself with 
a “perfect romance,’’ because 
from the way I read Ron, that’s
all he’s going to offer you.* • «

DEAR ABBY: Please tell me 
if I am wrong for feeling put 
out when I drop in on some 
people for a little conversation 
and company and they turn the 
television on right in my face?

If I wanted to look at tele
vision, I could have stayed 
home and watched rtty own. 
Wouldn’t you think people would 
have better manners’’ What is 
the matter with some folks 
anyhow’’ PUT OUT

DEAR “PUT": The “matter 
with some folks’’ Is that they 
don’t view situations the same 
as other folks. It is also possible 
that unexpected “conversation 
and company”  may not be as 
fascinating to a surprised host 
as the television program he 
may have planned to watch.

In other words, a “drop In 
type guest would not feel puti
out if he’d call first.• • «

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Hips Welcome
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  

India’s director general of tour
ism, S. K. Roy, says that India 
Ls generally happy to have 
hippies who have come here by 
the thousands. These are the 
very people who will bring a 
lot of tourist traffic to India 
in the future he said. By and 
large, he added, the hippies are 
“a detent bunch of youngsters.’’

Missing Persons' Sought 
Census Enumerators

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, March 27, 1970 3-A
the racial question. The census 
al.so will provide an opportunity 
for persons of Spanish ance.stry

to indicate if they are of Mexi
can, Puerto Rican, Cuban or 
other Spanish origin.

The Bureau of the Census has 
become a kind of “missing 
persons” bureau for the 1970 
census. I

When the census is taken 
April 1, the Bureau wants to 
make sure there are no missing 
Americans. Missing persons, in 
the Census Bureau meaning of 
the term, are people missed by 
census takers.

Proportionately, there are not 
too many of them but, in
dividually, they add up to a lot 
of people. Careful study of the 
1960 census results indicates 
that as many as 5.7 million 
people may have been missed 
in that count, including extra- 
large numbers of blacks and 
probably Mexican-Americans, 
Puerto Ricans, and other racial 
and ethnic minorities. The total 
of whites missed is believed to 
have been higher than the total 
of blacks, but the percentage 
of missing blacks may have 
been as high as 10 per cent 
compared with two per cent of 
the whites.

And so, the Bureau has 
launched a campaign to find 
these missing people and count 
them in for 1970. The campaign 
is in two phases: one outside 
the Bureau involves publicity 
and educational efforts with the 
groups from whom the ranks 
of the uncounted are most likely 
to be drawn — minority blocs, 
ghetto residents, the poor, and 
the deprived. The other pha.se, 
inside the Bureau, is involved 
with making changes in census 
taking procedures to improve 
the count among the groups 
previously missed.

The broad appeal in publicity 
and educational efforts has been 
to the economic self interest of 
minority groups. The theme of

the efforts can be summed up 
in the phrase: It pays to be 
counted in the census. The 
census is, the basis for deter
mining the distribution of repre
sentation both in the Congress 
and in the State legislatures. 
Furthermore, census figures are 
also used as a basis for 
allocating money and manpower 
by both federal and state pro- 
g r a m administrators. This 
applies to programs designed to 
improve health, housing, and 
education and to provide job 
training and increased employ
ment opportunities. Still further, 
distribution of funds is made 
according to income levels, and 
the census is the source of this 
income information.

Two of the publicity leaflets 
are “We the Black People’’ and 
“W'e the Mexican Americans”  
They show what the Census 
Bureau knows about these 
segments of the population, 
their employment, housing, 
education and so on, and the 
importance of this information.

Another leaflet, “Census Con
fidentiality” describes the law 
which prevents any census 
employe from giving personal 
i n f o r m a t i o n  from census 
record to anyone outside the 
Bureau, including the police, the 
income tax officials, the courts 
or the FBI. All Bureau em
ployes, even census takers, take 
an oath to protect con
fidentiality and, if they break 
it, they could go to prison and 
pay a fine. No Bureau employe 
has ever been found guilty of 
such a violation.

Another project involves still 
another experiment to improve 
the census count — the use of 
community education specialists 
whose goal is to improve public

understanding of the im
portance, need, and methods of 
the census. By publicizing the 
fact that the census is entirely 
confidential, the specialists hope 
to erase common fears that the 
census can be used in law en
forcement.

While some Bureau staff 
members have been reaching 
out to the community, others 
have been improving the tech
niques of taking the census. 
Several important changes have 
been made for the 1970 census.

For example, Post Office 
letter carriers will deliver a 
census questionnaire to every 
home address of any kind along 
each route. In most of the large 
cities, carriers have made one 
and will make other checks to 
make sure that the Bureau has 
the address for every place 
where people live. In the past, 
census takers have had diffi
culty in locating all the people 
in the overcrowded cities 
because they could not always 
locate housing units.

Outside mail-back areas, 
census takers will visit every 
house in their assigned areas 
to pick up the forms. In all, 
about 160,000 census takers will 
be hired as well as 25,000 addi
tional persons to fill various 
clerical, office, and supervisory 
positions. There will be a 
special effort to recruit black 
and bi-lingual persons to fill 
these temporary jobs.

KNIGHT'S
A-1

DELIVERY
Fumitore Hauling 

Ph. 267-8M1

Special training will be given 
to employes who will enumerate 
neighborhoods heavily populated 
by minority blocs. In addition, 
in these neighborhoods, fewer 
employes per supervisor will be 
deployed in order to reduce the 
administrative load.

The questionnaire it.self for 
“Census ‘70” will for the first 
time use the term “Black” in

Single Vision
GLASSES 

One Low Price
Choice of single vision clear or tinted 
lenses.
Your choice of frame from our targe 
selection of styles and colors. 
Credit is available.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
No appointment necessary.

B rin g  y o u r E Y E  P H Y S IC IA N ’S  (M . D .)  o r  O P T O M E 
T R I S T ’S Prescriptions for single vision glasses to  be 
filled in the fram e of your choice from  o u r large 
selection . . .  at o u r O N E  LO W  P R IC E.

D o w n to w n  B ig  S p r in g

206 M a in i
Odessa

400 N. Grant

Midland
Texas St. &  

Andrews Hwvy.

O P E N  D A I L Y .  M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y

SATURDAY ONLY

A A O M T G O / V I E R Y SPECIALS
H U R R Y  FOR T H E S E  E X C ITIN G  V A L U E S -S E E  M ORE IN  T H E  S TO R E !

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
le inei tiw cmcm TriMMi
Both vulnerable. South  

deals.
NORTH 

A l o t s  
VKQ7 C 
0  KT 
A A K J t  

WEST EAST 
4 Q J 4 X  A 7 t

^ 3 2
OQC C 0 S I 4 S I
4 9 7 4  4 1 1 9 2

SOUTH 
4  AK8X 
V A I S  
0  AJ19 
4 Q 2 2  

Itie bidding:
BonUi West North East

Pats 4 NT Past
__  Pass Pass Pats
Opening lead: Jack of V 
Swth projected a profitable 

endplay on West to clinch his 
aiz no tiTimp contract In 
today’s hand.

North’s four no trump bid, 
holding 16 high card points, 
la a raise of the opening bid
der beyond game and ra- 
qnesta partner to bid the 
alam if he haa extra vahiea. 
South had the maximum—18 
points—for hia bid, so be ac
cepted the invitation with 
i d ^ t y .

West cfaoae to open the >ck  
hearts and when the 

dummy was spread, South 
observed that he hid 11 top 
tricks — two qiedes, three 
hearts, two dlamondi, and

INT 
•  NT

of

four clubs—with several pros
pects for a 12th.

Declarer m i g h t  find a 
three-three division in either 
spades or hearts. He could 
finesse for the queen of 
diamonds either way and 
there was even a p^ntial 
finessing position available in 
spades, ^fore he tested all 
these possibilities, however. 
South observed that t h e r e  
was a way to eliminate all 
guesswork provided t h a t  
West had no more than three 
clubs in his hand.

The queen of hearts was 
played from dummy at trick * 
one, a club was M  to thn 
queen and two more rounds 
of clubs followed. When the 
suit divided evenly, South had 
set the stage for a profitable 
endplay.

Tile ten of spades was led 
from dummy and when East 
followed with the sbe. South 
played the deuce from his 
ba^. West was in with the 
Jack; however, he must sur
render the fulfilling trick oa 
the return. A heart return 
permits declarer to win n 
tridc with the nine, and either 
a spade or a diamond is into 
South’s tenace.

Had East been able to 
cofver the ten of spades with^ 
the Jack or queen, dedarer 
could afford to concede a. 
trick to the other honor, 
tberd>y establishing n third 
trick In the suit for himself.

X IV E -IN -E A S E ' S TR ETC H  BRA GIVES  
Y O U  C O M F O R T-R E G U L A R L Y  $3.99

c ^ o o
Carol Brent* shaper for smooth w  #
fit, control. A 3 2 -3 6 ; BC32-40.

Fashion Closeouts 
Selection

Reg. SALE
$6-$9 Dresses. . .  $3.00 
$10-$12 Dresses. $6.00

DRESSES $13 
A N D  UP

50%
Off Reg.

L IT T L E  GIRLS' F A S H IO N  SHOES  
W IT H  B U C K LE S TR A P S -R EG . $7.99

PAIR

$ C 8 8
Polished styles; gold  color, 
perforated trim; block with 
white vamp. For ages 3 to 10.

Children's Fashions 

Special Selection
Reg. SALE

$5-$7 Dresses $3.88

$8-$9 Dresses $5.88

$10-$11 Dresses $6.88

SALEI REGULAR 46 DRESSY BAGS 
IN FASHION’S HEWEST SHAPINGS
Leother-ldolc vinyls o r vinyl S  A f i f i
patents! Roomy inner pockets I
NewSpring and Summer colors I ^

B U Y  NOW 

AN D SAVE

Double Breosteci 
With Flare Leg

His wardrobc-in-one-suit! 
Polyester - rayon double- 
breasted suit in solid; color- 
mated tattersall pants. 
Blue, bronze. Sizes 8-12.

Jr. Duo 
Pants

n \

88
REG. $14.99

/  /

B UY NOW  PAY LA TE R  . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

HIG HLAND  CENTER  
PHONE 267-5571

"Your Friendly Shopping Center" 

OPEN M ONDAY A N D  TH UR SD AY  

9 A.M. TO  9 P.M.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

\
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Collecting
Containers
Numerous activities have 

been reported this week by area 
Girl Scouts.

All Scouts from Service Unit 
34 are collecting margarine tubs 
(with tops) which will be given 
to Big Spring State Hospital. 
Patients use the cartons as con
tainers for various articles.

Troop 205 sacked Kaster eggs 
at Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center for the Easter Seal 
vSociety, and Forsan Troop 242, 
sponsored by he Parent- 
Teacher Association, .served as 
guides during Public School 
Week.

Coahoma Troop 436 spent 
Easter vacation writing and 
performing a minstrel show for 
patients at Sand Springs Nur
sing Home and Big Spring 
Nursing Inn. The project was 
part of the girls’ work on their 
community and drama badges.

OES Introduces 
Grand Officers

■ Two grand offic-ers were in- 
! t r 0 d u c e d when Coahoma

of

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FASHION FROM PARIS — Paris couturier Pierre Cardin’s 
sketch shows a black crepe long gown with a wide split in 
front and in the back. The gown features a white vinyl 
collar.

Club Representative To 
Attend May Convention

! Chapter No. 499, Order 
' Eastern Star, met Tuesday. 
Mrs. A. K, Turner, worthy! 
matron, introduced the officers,! 
Mrs. John Westmoreland of the! 
fraternal visitation committee! 
and David Grant of the Masonic! 
education committee.

All present and past matrons; 
jand patrons were honored at! 
I the meeting where gue.sts werei 
Mrs. F. C. Gambill, worthy! 
matron of Big Spring Chapter' 

;No. 67. and Mrs. Leroyl 
Headrick of Plains, Kans.

A LOVELIER YOU Fast Breakfast

Summer Nylon Gloves 
Give Isometric Help

BASHFUL BUNNY — Still a bit shy about being elevated 
to “Easter Bunny’’ status is Rascal, a young jack rabbit 
treasured by his mistress, Lisa Caldwell. Now about nine 
months old, the rabbit has been raised by Lisa, along with 
other assorted pets.

Thinks
Fund-raising projects to .send'NW 3rd Miss Billie Jean Crook 

a debutante representative to represent the club at the 
the Stokes-Parker District con- .Angelo May 1-3.

An Easter program was pre-i 
sented by Mrs. Tom Grant whol 
gave the “ Legend of the Sand] 
Dollar.’’ ,

Easter Bunny
vention were discussed by the: The club purchased Easter 
Ever Ready Civic Art C lu b ! attire for an adole.scent girl at 
Wednesday. The club met in the B'g Spring State Hospital. They 
home, of Mrs. Mary Ivey, 203 discus.sed their project to plant 
-------L—--------------------------  trees and shrubs at Lakeview

The next meeting will l)e at 
8 p m., April 14.

Bv MARILYN NEVELS I in a box and fed milk

Gardeners Meet 
To Plan Show

Patrolman Talks 
To Knott Women

club adopted Ml's ' jack White of the Texas High-
I Charles Johnson’s suggestion to way Department spoke on the
sponsor a child a summer:new highway safety laws at the 

Members of the Oasis and'^’̂ np  The next meeting willjKnott Home Demonstration Club 
ra rrtp n  riiih<; met ibc in the honie of Miss Rosettajmeeting Tuesday at the home of 

FS;B ™ w n. m  NE lOtt,. April S. llUr. 0. B. CsklAA Mrs. DMlon
Federal Community Room tO|

BPO Does Slate

' What child does not anticipate bread 
ithe visit of the Easter bunnyj “We spent the first few weeks 
each year"* Lisa Caldwell, whojchasing him and searching for 
loves the Easter bunny as much]him all over the house on our 
as any .seven-year-old does, is'hands and knees,” recalled Mrs. 
one jump ahead of most other Caldwell. Rascal was so small 
children. Her Easter bunny has]that he could hide in the tiniest 
been here for quite a while. |of nooks.
' , . ,  .. .___ . ,  . .  I “Rascal u.sed to look as if

H 1/  19U be had lepro.sy.’’ Caldwell saidand Mrs. Jim Caldwell, 1214 „r

By MARY SUE MILLER
Wintertimes we wear lined 

leather gloves and wool mittens 
for warmth. Comes warm 
weather, the youth group can 
hardly muster up a glove to 
wear to some formal establish
ment shindig. Their older rela
tives have a few pairs of 
durable fabrics, usually in 
catch-as-catch-can colors.

Yet Miss Teen sj^nds hard 
money on hand lotion, brace
lets and rings to beautify her 
hands. That’s fine, but it takes 
a glove to protect a hand from 
dirt and heat and cold and 
wind.

Among those with fashion . 
sophistication, the excuse for a * 
thread-bare glove wardrobe is^. 
a mystery. Possibly a high 
initial price and the upkeep on 
unwashables is at the root. Still, 
the value of gloves to one’s 
clothes and to propriety — 
feminine charm — is priceless.

As the weather warms, 
spanking fresh pale gloves lend 
a cool and collected look to 
women of all ages. And keep 
their hands in pristine condition. 
Unless you are driven to and 
fro in an air-conditioned R(Mls 
vou require several pairs of 

I light gloves for ea.sy go-go.
! If vou can find small need 
!for gloves, how about this one: 
iln time for hot weather, new 
nylon gloves with cosmetic 
factors will become widely 
available. Neat as a pin on the 
hands, these dandies act like 
isometric exercise to improve 

■circulation, veins and skin 
[texture. What’s more, there is 
[nothing clinical about them. The 
ilook is fine.
I LOVEHER HANDS
I Do you have a hand problem? 
Send today for “Levelier 

I Hands,’’ a booklet that covers 
every step in a quest for hand 
! beauty. It tells how to keep the 
;.skin and nails groomed: how 
to overcome weak nails, polish-;! 

and ' c h i p s ,  discolored knuckles, j 
prominent veins, wrinkles; how 
to use the hands with po.sed 
grace To obtain your copy, 
write Mary Sue Miller in care

Make it the night before: 
Tuck sliced Canadian bacon and 
sliced fresh nectarines Into a 
buttered soft bun: wrap in foil. 
Next morning, warm it in the 
oven while you’re getting 
dressed.

A rt LeMont
Mrt. Ann Block, B.A., A.T.D. (Lon
don), oHon Inttnictloii In Orowlni, 
comBOsItton, wotorcolon, ocrylics
onO oil poinHnBt. ___
2011 Ann Dfivo Phono loMISO 

Tuoi.-Thon. »:IO-n;J0 o.m. 
(tarting April 1. Rooionoblo foot

One Day Cleaning Service! 
Leave clothet on way 
to work — pick np on 

year way home.
Convenient Curb Service 
HOLIDAY CLEANERS 
t  Convenient Locttlons 

SIN WASSON RD. 
COLLEGE PARK CENTER

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

e
w . .

To
Illustration

F U R N ITU R E
IN TO i l l  RUNNELS

a t seen in SfVENTEEN

of the Big Spring Heralds en
closing a long, self-addre.ssed 
stampkl envelope and 20 cents 
In coin.

make initial plans for a joint 
.spring flower show. The show, 
open to the public, will be held 
May 5 at the YMCA. Presented 
in flowers, the theme will be 
“Tell It Like It Is.’’

Initiation Party

I Wright gave a program on pic- 
jturc transferring. She showed 
how to transfer still life pictures 
of fruit to make an attractive
wall decoration.

Installation Plans 
Set By Study Club
Spoudazio Fora Study Club 

met Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Hulan Harris, 2608 Cindy. 
The installation dinner was 
planned for May 12 at the K 
C Steak House. It will be the 
last regular meeting until 
September. Hostess for the next 
meeting. April 14, will be Mrs. 
J. W. Dickens. Silver Heels 
Addition, for dinner and guest 
night.

, Plans were made to attend
The initiation of six new Jthe d i s t r i c t  Texas Home 

members, followed by an Den>onstration Association
initiation party, was planned at 
the BPO Does meeting Wednes
day in the Elks Lodge. The ini
tiation will be April 8.

Mrs. Annie Mellinger, presi
dent, presided as a report was 
given on items purchased for 
the Does “adopted" patient at 
Big Spring State Hospital. Plans 
were started for a fund-raising 
project in May offering a free 
meal for a family of six.

Mrs. Mellinger won the at
tendance prize, and Elks 
provided refreshments.

Suddenly
It's
Spring
and time 
for easy- 
living casuals. 
Try this 
fetching little 
pant dress 
for summer 
fashion.

This one is designed 
in 50% Avril Rayon 
and 50% cotton.
Red and white 
black and white

\

Pant Dresses. 
12.95 to 17.95

Z i f i e  C a i u a l  S h o p p e
1107 11th 

Plico

convention in Lamesa, April 2. 
The club welcomed a returning 
member, Mrs. E. G. Newcomer, 
who had been ill for several 
months. Mrs. H. L. Luce, a 
guest, was introduced.

The next meeting will be 
April 14 at the home of Mrs. 
Bill Wallace.

Mrs. R. W. Hille 
Visits Relatives
Mrs R W. Hille, of Los 

Angeles, Calif., the former Neva 
Lea Patton, arrived here 
Wednesday to visit her mother, 
Mrs. E. L. Patton. 1303 E. 18th. 
While here, she will also be a 
guest of her brother, Boyce 
Patton, and her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrett Patton.

Mulberry. Lisa, who has 
collected more animals and in
sects than her mother, would 
care to remember, had to settle 
for a stuffed Easter bunny last 
year.

But. a couple months later, 
in June, a rabbit arrived. Mrs. 
Caldwell, who works at Webb 
Air Force Base, brought home 
a foundling jack rabbit only two 
weeks old. The baby rabbit 
was found at Webb AFB inside 
of an old tire-under a building. 
He is now nine months old and 
about the size of a cotton tail.

“He hasn’t grown as quickly 
as he would have if he’d been 
out on the range hustling his 
own food,’’ said Caldwell. 
“We've heard that it’s very 
difficult to raise a jack rabbit 
in captivity. We used to feed 
h i m lettuce, but the 
veterinarian told us that it was 
very harmful to a young rab
bit.”

T h e  baby jack rabbit, 
(“native Easter bunny” as 
Caldwell refers to him) was 
named “Rascal”  Mrs. Caldwell 
finds the bunny’s name most 
appropriate. When Rascal was 
tiny, he was kept in the house

We accidentally pulled off 
some of his fur trying to drag 
him out of tight spots with him 
digging in and kicking. ”

Rascal, who now has a fine 
furry coat and is healthy, didn’t 
need vaccinations because he 
was captured so young and 
didn’t have his teeth. When his 
teeth came in, the Caldwells fed 
him carrots and com on the 
cob. Now he cats commercial 
rabbit food.

Rascal is kept in his cage 
in the back yard except to come 
inside and “watch television’’

Rebekah Lodge 
Drapes Charter

The charter was draped for 
Mrs. George Robert .son by the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lod^ 153 
Tuesday. Mrs. John Acuff, noble 
grand, presided.

Mrs. Kyle Cauble read a 
resolution in memory of Mrs. 
Robertson, the mother of L. L. 
Robertson. Jake Robertson and 
Mrs. W. C. Wood. The charter 
was draped by Mrs. Alton Allen,

with Lisa. The Caldwells’ two lodge deputy, as.sistcd by Mrs.
Acuff, Mrs Joe Evans, Mrs. 
Lee Thackrey, Mrs. K. C. Webb, 
Mrs. Everett Hood and Mrs. B.

I Take Top Scores 
In Bridge Games
Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. 

Elvis McCreary won first place 
in duplicate bridge games held 
Wedne.sday at Big Spring Coun
try Club. Others taking top 
scores were Mrs. E. 0. Elling
ton and Mrs. J .D. Robertson, 
second; Mrs. H. W. Smith and 
Mrs. J. D. Elliott, third: and 
Mrs. Ayra McGann and George 
Pike, fourth.

John R. Passows 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Passow 
of Denver, Colo., announce the 
birth of a daughter, Jennifer 
Ann, born at 11:50 p.m., March 
23, in Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital. The mother is the for
mer Miss Karon Koger.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Koger, 
804 Dallas, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 11. Pa.ssow of San Angelo.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours II A.M. To 2 P.M.-5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Grilled Ham Steak with Candied Yarns ......................  TH
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti .....................................  62f
Zucchini Parmesan .......................................................  2N
Golden CauUllower .......................................        2Se
Banana Boat Salad ...................................................... 3M
English Pea and Diced Cheese Salad ......................... tt*
Boston Cream Pie ........................................................... l5c
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling .............................................  25f

Boston terriers keep the rabbit 
company in the back yard.
When Rascal is turned loose he 
is chased, in fun, by the young! N. Ralph, 
terrier, Queenie. When Rascal! The biography of 
gets tired, he plays dead, .soon 'c  o I f a x , founder 
letting Queenie nuzzle him into Rcbekahs, was read
another wild ihase 

The other terrier. Little ’Un, 
has been a mother to the rabbit. 
The Caldwell’s will find them 
nose to nose. Rascal in his cage 
and Little ’Un outside, or on 
the patio. Rascal probably 
thinks he is a terrier too.

“ If you walk by Rascal’s cage 
without saying something to 
him,” .said Caldwell, “he’ll 
jump around in his cage and 
make a lot of racket to attract 
your attention”

The Caldwells had planned to 
keep Rascal only until he was 
old enough to care for himself. 
Once they turned him loose, 
“but he wouldn’t leave.’’ So 
Rascal has become a family 
pet, along with Lisa’s fish, 
p a r a k e e t ,  two terriers, 
numerous “wooley worms” and 
occasional horned toads.

Schuyler 
of the 
by Mrs.

Frank l.aLondia, in honor of his 
birthday, March 23, 1823. There 
were 27 visits to the sick 
reported.

Prayer Day Held 
By Methodists

Sgt. Kim Yong Kun 
Describes Korea

Sgt. Kim Yong Kun was guest 
speaker Tuesday for the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service, Wesley United Metho
dist Church, describing customs 
and living conditions in Korea. 
The meeting was the third in 
a series on “Understanding 
China.”

Mrs. Ben Boadle gave Chinese 
translations from the Bible and 
read "Tire Funistion of Music” 
written oy Comuclus in the 
fourth century, B.C. Miss Helen 
Ewing played a flute solo, “Gau 
Shan Chiqg.”

Refreshments of egg rolls and 
coffee were served. Guests 
included Jim McDonald and 
Rev. Caleb Hildebrand.

Artichoke Topper
Blue cheese dip is good with 

c o o k e d ,  chilled artichokes. 
Blend one-half cup of crumbled 
blue cheese with one cup of 
dairy sour cream, one hard- 
cooked, egg, sieved, and one 
tablespoon of chopp^ chives. 
Makes four servings.

The annual “ Day of Prayer 
and Self-Denial” was held Tues
day at the First United Method
ist Church. The event was held 
in recognition of and service to 
underprivileged people of the 
world.

Participating in the program 
were Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service members, Mrs. H. 
C. Emsting. Mrs. Kenneth 
Lunsfijrd, Mrs. Julian P»t- 
terson, Mrs. Leo Gee, Mrs. John 
B. Knox, Mrs. Thomas H. Cor
win. Mrs. Clyde Cantrell and 
Mrs. Joe Dawes.

Each year a special program 
and offering are given for 
missions in various countries, 
including minority groups in the 
United States.

VICj 
vau,

The niftiest lentt goes wheoshi
Absolutely nuts about pleats—the tiny flippy kind that 
know whot a skirt should be doing now. Above, a skirmy 
bodice licks the body and ends up with pockets. By Vicky 
Vaughn in red, liloc or pink Encron* polyester textured 
doubicknit, washable. 5-15.

23.95

Jiwig<net> Highland
Cantar
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Kidnap Trial 
Of Five Men

TEXARKANA. Ark. (AP) -  
Final arguments were set to
day in the trial of five men ac
cused of kidnaping Karen Vick
ers, 16, from her home in Jan
uary. I ^

The men are charged with 
conspiring to kidnap, kidnaping 
and using interstate commu
nications in an effort to collect 
ransom.

Two of the defendents, John
nie Tasby, 21. and High M. 
Smith, 26, testified in their own 
behalf Thursday.

Tasby said the girl’s father, 
Emmett Vickers, offered him 
$5,000 last fall to stage the kid
naping. He testified Vickers la
ter ^ave him $200 after outlining 
a kidnap plan and told him to 
leave town.

Vickers testified he was deer 
hunting in Colorado at the time 
of the alleged meeting.

Also charged in the case are 
Joe Feggett, 23, Paul Bryant, 
21, and Booker T. Burkh^ter, 
24, all of Dallas.

The girl was abducted from 
her home Jan. 9 and released 
more than 26 hours later at a 
motel In Texarkana, Tex. A de
manded $40,000 ransom was 
never paid.

'W A N T TO  FIND W HAT'S THERE'

Okay Kopechne Inquiry
EDGARTOWN, Mass. (AP) -  

The Dukes County grand jury 
will make an independent in
quiry into Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy’s auto accident which took 
the life of Mary Jo Kopechne 
last summer on Chappaqulddick 
Island.

The grand jury will go into 
session April 6.

The session is being called at 
the request of Leslie H. Leland, 
foreman of the grand jury and a 
druggist in Vineyard Haven.

Convening of the jurors be
came official Thursday when 
Chief Justice G. Joseph Tauro 
of the Massachusetts Supreme 
Court announced he would as
sign a Superior Court judge to 
open the session.

Inland’s request for the spe
cial session had been forwarded 
to the chief justice by Dlst. 
Atty. Edmund Dinis of New 
Bedford.

It was Dinis who called for 
the inquest into Miss Ko- 
pechne’s death which was con
ducted in Edgartown In Janu 
ary. That four-day hearing was

held in secret on order of the 
state Supreme Judicial Court, 
which also ordered the tran
script of the testimony and the 
report of presiding Dlst. Court 
Judge James A. Boyle to be 
kept secret until all possibility 
of any further prosecution in 
connection with the case is end
ed.

Leland said Lo asked for the 
special session to look into the 
Kennedy accident “because I 
feel that I have duties and re

sponsibilities as the foreman of mas for the transcript and the
this grand jury and I intend to 
exercise them.’’

Leland said he had talked 
with Dinis and asked him to act 
as legal counsel to the jury in 
its inquiry.

Under Massachusetts law 
grand juries have broad powers 
while in session, and can call 
any witnesses members want to 
hear.

Leland said he expected the 
grand jury first to Issue subpoe-

report of Judge Boyle, which 
are impounded in the Suffolk 
Superior Court in Boston.

Leland said it was uncertain 
whether Sen. Kennedy and 25 or 
so other witnesses who ap
peared at the inquest would be 
recalled to the island to appear 
before the grand jury.

That would depend on wheth
er the transcript and judge’s re
port were made available to the 
grand jury, he said.
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Don't Miss Your 
Tax Deductions

Israeli Pilots Down 
Five MIG21S Today
TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli pi

lots reported their second ban
ner day this week today, claim
ing they shot down five Egyp
tian MIG21S in dogfights over 
Port Suez, at the southern end

is; :  j f c .^ ' iS S ’S r
(AP WIREPHOTO)

areTEMPORARILY GROUNDED — Some sleep on the floor, others prefer chairs. They 
passengers awaiting departure of their airline flights early Friday momlnf at New York’s 
LaGuardia Airport, which has had departure delays because of air traffic controllers’ slow
down. Bust of late New York Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia is at left.

Youth Achievement Nomination
(Juniors and Seniors In Big Spring,* Coahoma, Forsan and Sands High Schools) 

PLEASE COM PLETE A LL  ITEMS

For Tha Zalo-Harald Y O U TH  ACH IEV EM EN T AW ARD, I Nominate

Name

Address

High School. Attending ....................................

(Check one) Boy........................................  Girl

(Check one) Senior....................................  Junior

His or her activities include:

Outstanding school work

Extra curricular activities at school

Activities in Church and religious groups

Activitiaa in special volunteer work

You may attach a note if desired detailing full report on various activitiaa 

of your nominee, to demonstrate his or her meriting the Y O U TH  

A CH IEVEM EN T AW ARD.

Your Name.

of the Suez Canal.
Egypt admitted the loss of one 

plane but claimed one Israeli jet 
exploded in the air and another 
was hit by Egyptian fighters. Is
rael denied the claims.

An Egyptian spokesman said 
an estimated 80 planes—40 from 
each air force—tangled in the 
melee, making it the biggest air 
battle reported since the 1967 
war.

An Israeli spokesman said the 
MIGs were downed by cannon 
fire and rockets at “medium al
titude.’’ He said one plane ex
ploded in flight, another crashed 
with its pilot, and the other 
three pilots were seen parachut
ing.

The Israelis said their planes 
made another 30-minute raid at 
noon on the southern sector of 
the canal.

It was the second major aeri
al victory reported by Israel in 
three days and the biggest bag 
of Egyptian planes claimed by 
Israel’s pilots in more than six 
months.

On Wednesday, the Israelis 
claimed they downed four MIG 
21s in dogfights over the north
ern part of the canal. Egypt de
nied any losses.

Today’s report brought to 85 
the total number of Egyptian 
planes the Lsraells claim to 
have shot down since the 1967 
Middle East war.

All Israeli planes returned 
safely today, an Israeli spokes 
man said. He made the same 
report after the dogfights 
Wednesday, when the Egyptians 
claimed they shot down one 
plane.

Pounding Egyptian positions 
along the canal night and day, 
the Israeli jets crossed the ca 
nal at 9 a.m. today to bomb 
“military targets’’ at the south 
ern end of the waterwav and

along the northern coast of the 
Gulf of Suez, the spokesman 
said.

Egypt’s Soviet-supplied jets 
challenged the raiders 20 min
utes after they began their 
bomb runs. The air battle lasted 
five minutes, the spokesman 
said, and the Israeli pilots con
tinued their bombing attacks 
afterward.

During the night, Israeli 
planes bombed and strafed ar
tillery and antiaircraft posts 
and other military targets in the 
central and southern sectors of 
the canal for two hours, the 
command said. Once again it 
reported no planes lost.

Earlier Thursday, an Egyp
tian raiding party crossed the 
Suez and ambushed an Israeli 
army patrol, killing one soldier 
and wounding three, according 
to the Israelis. But Egypt 
claimed 15 Israelis had been 
killed and three trucks de
stroyed. Neither side mentioned 
Egyptian casualties.

The Israeli command also an
nounced that Arab guerrillas in 
Lebanon fired salvos of Soviet 
Katyusha rockets today at three 
Israeli settlements in northern 
Galilee; Dan, Oafna and Shear 
YashUv, between Lebanon and 
Syria. No casualties and only 
slight damage were reported.

In Beirut, police backed by 
armored cars fought street bat
tles around the perimeter of a 
Palestinian refugee camp. Six 
civilians were killed and a doz
en wounded.

Four days of violence involv 
ing guerrillas, security forces 
and armed civilians have result
ed in M dead and more than 
wounded, or half the casualty 
toll in the two weeks of fighting 
last October.

Crossword Puzzle

Date ..................... Addraw .......................................................................
(Mail To  Harald, Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxat 79720)

ACROSS 
1 CoarM hominy 
5 Handttone grindar 
9 Rttf

14 Silkworm
15 Totaltd: 2 words
17 Torn
18 Matal fasttnan;

2 words
19 Join
21 Tastifiad
22 Negotiva
23 Habraw Bibla 

guida: variant
25 First lattars: 

abbr.
27 Chats piaca 
29 Drivar 
33 Hindu titia 
35 Orlantal rulara
37 Sinuout dancaa
38 City taction 
40 Criminal act
42 Invaigia
43 Frolicaoma
45 Ballittic mittila
47 Alwayt; poatic
48 Opara voica
49 Takat
51 Sacred book 
54 French writer 
57 —  —  king 
40 Extolt
62 Edible roots
63 AAaintaining
66 Kind of 

pronoun: abbr.
67 Of tha innards

68 Example
69 Traffickad
70 Suparmort 

purchase
71 AAakat do

DOW N
1 Antitoxin
2 Where tha 

action it
3 Female garb:

2 words
4 W. W. II general
5 Familiar 

nickname
6 Biblical prophat
7 In tpita of
8  -------------- 1 a limb
9 Exter^

10 Wise
11 Norsa god
12 —  —  extra 

cost
13 Bawildered 
16 Saint Philip 
20 Goddattof

discord
24 Turkish title

26 ~  Bellow 
28 — kiri
30 Greased light

ning; 2 words
31 Unadorned
32 River to the 

North Sea
33 Mop
.34 Frog genua 
36 Convinced 
39 Kirtd of jKkey 
41 Ancient tempi# 
44 Most

imparturbabla 
46 Quarrel 
50 Brown study
52 Storm
53 Nicknoma
55 Excite
56 —  Park, Colo.
57 Tart
58 Single
59 Theater group: 

abbr.
61 Catch
64 —  Aviv
65 Quarters of 

pints: abbr.

CECIL RIORDAN

Riordan Named 
Manager For 
Yarborough
Sen. Ralph W. Yarb(HX>ugh 

has named Cecil V. Riordan, 
Big Spring, as his campaign 
manager in Howard County.

“I am pleased to have the 
endorsement and campaign 
leadership of such leading 
Democrat as Cecil Riordan in 
this important area of the 
State,” Sen. Yarborough said.

Sen. Yarborough who is 
chairman of the Senate labor 
and public welfare committee, 
and a member of the appropria
tions committee, is seeking re- 
election as a candidate in the 
May 2 Democratic Primary.

Cecil Riordan, a friend of the 
senator for many years, and a 
life-long Democrat, has been a 
resident of Howard County for 
12 years. His company has had 
real estate holdings in the 
county for 20 years.

“I am honored to be 
associated with this great Texas 
statesman, whose record of 
achievement for our people over 
the past 13 years merits the 
support of every thoughtful 
voter in Howard County,” said 
Riordan. Yarborough truly 
fights the peoples fights — and 
he wins. I am confident we will 
do the same for him this year 
in Howard County, and all of 
Texas.”

The location of a campaign 
headquarters will be announced 
soon, Riordan said.

Cranes, Post 
Office Know The 
Correct Address

The Postal Service has done 
some fine detective work to help 
them locate the correct ad 
dresses on mail aimed in the 
general direction of the Aransas 
National Wildlife Refuge on the 
Texas Gulf Coast, according to 
reports from Refuge Manager 
Gordon Hansen.

One letter came rom England, 
addres.sed to “Wildlife Refuge 
with Whooping Cranes, Texas, 
USA.” The postal service 
delivered that one without any 
trouble. Another was addres.sed 
to “Aransas Texas National 
Wildlife Refuge,” no town 
named, no zip code . . .  but 
the null went through on time.

Another was addressed to 
“The Warden,* Aransas Reserve, 
Near Coipus Christ!, Texas.” It 
came all the way from London 
and was deliver^ on time at 
the famed Aransas National 
Wildlife Refuge, winter home of 
all the wild whooping cranes In 
the world.

Fifty-six wild whoopers found 
the refuge this past fall, and 
are spending their winter 
months In the safety of the 
A r a n s a s  National Wildlife 
Refuge. The cranes seem to 
know its address, but for those 
who do not know . . .  the cor
rect address is P.O. Box 68, 
Austwell, Texas, 77950.

(Thl« articl* U prtportd #y mt 
Texas Soclefy CertUtta Pvbltc 
Accountonis on maney-tovlng hints 
In preparing your FeParal Incomt 
tax ratum.)

Each year many taxpayers! 
overpay their Federal income 
tax by failing to claim all the 
deductions allowed. Ed Merrl- 
man, president of the Texas 
Society of Certified Public 
Accountants, points .out that 
taxes for 1969 will De-'hl||h€r 
than in the past because of the 
10 per cent surcharge, so it is 
important for taxpayers to know 
the deductions that are availa
ble.

“While the following list is not 
complete,” Merrinian said, “it 
includes deductions that are 
often overlooked.”

The use of your car for chari
table work, for example, 
qualifies as a contribution at 
five cents per mile. This would 
include unreimbursed use of a 
car in soliciting for the United 
Fund, Girl or Boy Scout Lead
ers transporting scouts to camp 
and so on.

Contributions of old clothing 
or other items to be sold by 
charitable organizations are 
deductible. A statement should 
be obtained from the charity 
as to the amount realized from 
the sale or the fair market 
value of the donation.

Interest on installment pur
chases is deductible but is 
limited to six per cent a year 
on the average unpaid balance 
if the interest charge is not 
separatey stated by the store. 
If the interest is detailed, as 
specified by the “truth In lend
ing” law, the taxpayer may be 
able to claim a la r ^ r  amount. 
Sales tax tables are provided 
in the Income Tax instructions

and are suitable in most ca.ses. ’
He also advised taxpayers to 

note that Texas charges sales 
tax or titling taxes on auto
mobiles and boat purchases, 
and these qualify for sales tax 
deduction.

A deduction is allowed for 50 
per cent of the cost of hospital 
or surgical insurance polities, 
up to a maximum of $156. The 
portion not allowable as a direct 
deduction can be added to other 
medical expenses. Deductions 
for such other medical expenses 
and medicines, however, arc 
limited by a percentage of the 
taxpayer's adjusted gross in
come.

Medical expenses include such 
items as transportation for 
medical care by commercial 
carriers, or by your own auto
mobile at five cents a mile. 
Other travel expenses for medi
cal care are allowable, but 
expenses for lodging and meals 
at the destination are now 
allowed unless they are part of 
a hospital bill.

Fees to a certified public ac
countant or others for assisting 
with your income tax return are 
deductible, as are fees to an 
employment agency for secur
ing a new job. Union dues, 
professional dues, professional 
journals and certain education 
expenses are all deductible 
under miscellaneous deductions 
on Schedule A.

Instructions on the back of 
Schedule A, Form 1040, should 
be read by taxpayers as a guide 
to permitted deductions. Tlw in
structions are not all-inclusive, 
however, and taxpayers should 
consult a CPA or call the local 
office of the Internal Revenue 
Service if they are in doubt, 
Merriman said.
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G. C. Cooper, 4007 Dixon: 
eggs in gas tank of automobile.

Joyce Bailey, Box 1910: 
vandalism to automobile parked 
at 2008 Gregg.

Robert Presley, 2701 Central: 
rock thrown through living 
room window.

Vandalism

VALLEY VIEW. Tex. (AP) -  
The life of a bank robber often 
is hard. Especially when shot
guns go off unexpectedly and 
little girls watch the money 
being hidden. That was a sequel 
told today after the Valley View 
National Bank robbery of Thurs
day.

By today, officers had re 
covered $6,614 in bills and silver 
of the $17,772 taken. They also 
had a 1969 tan Oldsmobile with 
floorboard shot out. The shot 
that also destroyed the right] 
front tire.

The short, moustached man 
and his taller companion that 
witnesses said held up the bank 
about noon Thursday still were 
missing.

Officers reconstructed this 
strange march of events:

The men headed toward Den
ton in the tan car when near 
Knim the shotgun discharged, 
blowing a large hole in the floor
board of the car and ripping 
up the right front tire. The car 
had been stolen from John Pop- 
pell, Oldsmobile dealer of Fort 
Worth.

The men decided to cache the 
$6,614 in weeds off the road. 
This sum included $1,523 in sil
ver, a heavy load. The remain
der largely was in dollar bills.

A little girl at a farmhouse saw 
them.

They drove the car, flat and 
all. to the parking lot of the 
Davidson Feed Store. One asked 
Larry Davidson, 18. son of thp 
owner, how to telephone Denton.

A man and a blonde woman 
arrived shortly after the caU 
and picked up the pair.

Officers, retracing the route, 
were told about the cache by 
the girl.

I The holdup men bound the 
bank president, Lowell Miller, 
and five other persons in taking 
the money and shut a customer 
into the vault.

The bank was sold March 7 
to a Fort Worth group, includ
ing Hiller.

It was the second bank rob
bery and third attempt in the 
county in four months.

In one robbery, $25,000 was 
taken from the Muensler State 
Bank but a youth was arrested 
45 minutes later and the money 
recovered.

Cancer Drive
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. M. M. 

F a i r c h i l d ,  Cancer Crusade 
chairman, has announced the 
door-to-door drive for Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. Eight volunteers 
will conduct the effort.

FARM  &
R A N CH

LO A N S
ARE YO U IN NEED OF FARM BUILDINGS OR 

MACHINERY? W H Y N O T STOP IN TO D A Y  A N D  

DISCUSS YO UR  REQUIREM ENTS W ITH  ONE  

OF OUR OFFICERS. W E CAN MAKE A  LOW  

COST LOAN T O  M E ET YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  B A N K
1411 GREGG Member FDIC 217-5555

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC
'' ' . ' will be closed

\
Saturday, March 28 

in observance of

Easter Holiday

2
7

M
A

2
7

\ \  \
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NOW ,W M ATON EA R TH  WOUU7 
POSSESS S TO N E  T O  fU lL P  A  
BREW ERY A L 0 N 6  TH E C R EEK 
ANP peSTR O Y THESE WONPERFUL 
BOY SCOUT CAM PGROUNRS?

i

CRAZY, CRAJY/~. UTOK, 
YOUNG MAN, COME TO MY 
OFFICE TOAAORROW. I'LL 
GET STONE ANP OUR 
ENGINEER, ANP WE'LL 
LOOK INTO THIS MATTER;

PF A M  I S

Thanks

A

I WONPER 
UIHYHE POES 

THAT..

' tH6 world P0£5N'T L0(X 
ANY KTTER THIS UUY.

OP COURSE, IT DOESN'T 
LOOK ANY UlORSE, ErTHEK!

I

WHAT 
IS THAT 
KOOK 

YELLING- 
ABOUT ?

HE SAYS HE'S 
DEMONSTRATING 

AGAINST THE 
PROFESSORS 

A T HIS 
SCHOOL

/

IT ’S  A
C O R R E SPO N D E N C E  j  
--------, SC H O O L --------^T

I KNOVY I’AA A  
M AR KED  M A K I, AND  
TU ES D A Y’S FAKED RUN
-DOWN -------------------- -— *

-W HEN TINKY COMES BACK 
I M U S T S E E  TH AT SHE  

KEEPS AWAY. I’M  B EIN G  
MEASURED FOR HOT LEAD.**

_i_

T— ------------ W ILL Y O U  T E L L  M E  WHY
CHIEF,I '^ A N T ’T O )f  k e e p  M E S S IN G  AROUNi 
BE REINSTA’T m A  in  t h i s ^  b u s i n e s s ?  

C :7

1 PONT HMA TIME. FOR 
BREAKFAST, MRS. worth! 
I— UR~GUE95 160KT OF- 

TOOK TEX) LONG OEOOaiG 
WHAT TO WEAR THB 

MORf4MG!

BARBARA- 1  
WANT US TO BE. 

GOOD FRIENDS— i 
I AND I DISLIKE 

PK/JNG INTO TOUR 
PERSONAL U FE--

________

BUT — I  DO HAVE A 
CERTAIN RESPONSIBIUTy. 

YOU S E E l- TOUR FATHER 
TRUSTS ME.—  XJST ,
HE TRUSTS YOU!

PDUKL

r

I  CAnTTGIV/E TH IS CO O ITRY lO  MV U 'LZEPPEU K l - I  MEAM I 
U 'LZ EPH V R -IM  T H IS  
QONDITOnI —

MOT n ow !  l - r M 5 0 R £  , j
HEARD THE SCHOOL BOS! 7

TD ASK TOO A 
RATHER SERIOUS 

aUESTlON.MY 
CHILD!

NCrr UNLESS >OV ^ 
HAVE KNOWN SOME
ONE WHO HAS 

HAD t r /

- • ^ E A S E - I  N E E D  
T O W E L S '

I P U T A  
IN T H E R E  

V E S rE R O A <
J PU TM C3R E  
M  H E R S  
THIS

X U S E D  
T H O S E  
THIS

\ W
W HACr
N E E D  A R E  , ̂  
ORJP-ORV 

H U S B A N O S

3 -C.7

.N O s o p Y a
BVWK

^  K N O W N  
'^W H eKE HE  

O N A B F K O M  
O K  W HO H l«  

K M  W A

■ U T M * ^  
F IR  9 H O W  
UTHSKE

A P O U r„^ 
F IV E  ^

IP ^ JL N T  
L.HSMu«rve 

K « N  A S O U T  
nveycA R s 

O LR  Y H S N .

JO G T  W AIT * n i.Z  
T K U .T H K  S O Y S  XVft 

FO U N P  JA C K  ^  
au/HM EM ir K IP  I  y  I I

IlHliyihBMC

WHV.VE LOW-DOWN. 
600DFERN0THIN: 

CHEftTIN’-

SNUFFVU
WATCH 
VORE 

LANGUAGE

rsN

/wkd 3-*-r y/I

petit MAL IS A 
PORM OF EPILEreV- THERE ARE THREE MAJOR TYPES OF 

EPILEPSY SUSIE.' PETIT M A L  ISA 
NON-CONVULSIVE TYPE / IT MANIFESTS

ITSELF sy t r a n s i e n t  a t t a c k s  o f  
u n c o n s c i o u s n e s s  u s u a l l y  l a s t m s

TO U W U B E R E M M R P F fW  
WHEN THE CENTRAL m  
COMMITTEE ELECTS T O  

s u s s e s t  n e w
LEADERS FOR 

TOUR STATE, 
“  GENERAL.

IMTRTHBNtOFCOORSE NATURAUY‘THECENTRAL 
ONE MUST BE COMMITTEE IS STMPA-
DISCREET^ W M  THETICTOyaiRCOUNTRyS

SO YOU MUST TRANSPORT THE AMERKAM ANP 1 
THE RUSSIAN TO A  REMOTE SPOT NEAR OUK 
CdiMON 90RPB?. WHAT VDUR FOREIGN 
MINISTER POES NOT KNOW J 
WILL NOT AGITATE HIS 
ULCER, EH? J

i C

B U T
THISK
tX lG H

-A C C O C D IW S TO A IY  
AflFMO e o D K .lM  SUPftTSTOt 
pxm> A BIG 6AMQU?r A T -rt«  
FlW'Sr HCnaWTDWKTDCR/

evem m r y  hi<5<3in s»
faO FOLKS ONE/
z

WAS yoOR A<5E I  NEVER
com plained  a bo u t  

NoTHAVIN<5A .  
c o l o r  TV. s e t /

M l'YA»W ».H»^fNS

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

* IT^ LUCKY /WW1 WASN'T TALKIN’ L0N6-OISTANCE ON 
THE PH0N6 TDIV̂ V OR WOOD XXJ EVÊ  ̂0^

1  GAVE HER THE SLEEPING 
PtlL, LKE )OU 5Aip MR. 
DRAKE... AND SHE DROPPED 

OFF TO SLEEP.'

BUT SHE COUtOMn- 
HAVE SEEN MR.CfMF* 
TON, WHEN HE'STHOU-

AFTERIOIUNG4MLF 
AFFTH SHECOUtOMMlE 
SEEN RED-WHTTE-AMO- 
BLUeaEPH^WS WITH 
STRAW HATS I 

.OR., Unscramble theic four Jumblee, 
one letter to each iquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

\ iLm i
I®  mmiJiin.iii.viT

1 M EW N O e WbpTliifllBpT— WotM HliMnUŵ

□

1 D U N BO

Sick. . .  coKt aW up 
to g e to id w e l...

W O D IM S
•

F LA D G Y

7)

LVINOLIKSTM® 
CAN BE E A e /l

Now arrante the circled letter! 
to form the eurpriee answer, at 
sufgeeted by the above cartoon.

MiiaimSEIlIBWBhn
- A  A  A

Yuilerday’s
JaWM«« CURIO S TO K I N O TR ID  D ITA IN  

AaMreri Jbe dublor's m oU o -J'D U l U N TO  O TH IR f*

r:

A CHECK FOR $
from representati 
rector of the assc 
Thursday. Robisoi 
activity begins nt

Text
Ram
AUSTIN (AP) -  

paired today a 4, 
dually unspoiled O 
ranch, abounding 
fish and natural b< 
newest addition t 
park system.

Gov. Preston Si 
Mrs. Harriet Whe; 
Antonio a $930,463 
she present^ him 
her Circle Bar Ra 

The ranch is 10 
Johnson City, 50 r 
Austin and 70 mi 
San Antonio. It ha 
of shoreline on th 
River, which also 
former President 
LBJ Ranch.

The purchase wa 
the $75 million pai 
approved by the v

Coahoma I 
To Stage I 
Cantata S
Members of the 

Church of Coahon 
“something n e v  
according to Dwa 
who will direct 
first Easter c ^ ta  
Sunday.

“The Glory of 
John W. Peterson 
formed by the 
during regular Su 
services.

Soloists will be 
tenor; Mrs. W. 
alto; Mrs 0. L 
soprano; and 11; 
ba.ss. Members ( 
en.semble will be 
Fraser, Mrs. Bill 
Bobby Roman, 
Richter, Mrs. Cl 
Jr. and Mrs. Fish

Narration will b 
Guy A. White, p 
companists will b< 
Wood, piano, and 
ken, organ.

The public is in 
said.

WATER TANI
the “Big Sprii 
Thursday to S( 
any repairs. C 
to allow Opeil 
to check out ' 
tank needs a 1
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; News Briefs
Lions Meet April Honor Students
STANTON (SC) — A. L. 

Smith introduced the student 
citizens of the month, Doris 
Howard and Larry Adams for 
April, at the Tuesday meeting 
of the Lions Club. Election of 
new officers was discussed and 
set for the regular meeting on 
April 7. The Annual Queen’s 
Contest will be April 11 in the 
high school auditorium, and 
interested clubs were urged to 
get in their entries as soon as 
possible.

Richard Payne, program 
chairman for the month, intro

duced Gene Clements, of the 
Texas Employment Commis
sion, who explained the skill 
survey being conducted In 
Martin County. This program is 
provided by the TEC through 
t h e Smaller Communities 
Service. This group was set up 
to aid small communities such 
as Stanton, to survey the work 
force availability, and use this 
information as a tool for use 
in seeking new industry. 
Clements emphasized the im
portance of participation.

\
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from representatives
was pr 
of the Big Sc 3UC

A f'lMWT'rv w r n n  aama . _  (Photo by Jim Rentz)A LHbCK FOR |30f was presented to Frosty Robison (right) of the American Little League 
representatives of the Big Spring r  *

rwtor of the association, and Bill Roger, association president, at the Police Department 
Thursday. Robison said the money would go toward financing Uu m  teams when Little League 
activity begins next month.

Police Association, Officers Larry Lee (left), a di-

History Prof To Give Paper r >̂i

Texas Gains Wheatley 
Ranch For State Park

ABILENE — A history 
p r o f e s s o r  from Abilene 
Christian College, Ralph A. 
Smith, will be among those pre
senting historical papers at the 
annual spring meeting of the 
West Texas Historical Associa
tion April 3-4 at ACC.

His paper to be presented

April 4 is “The Comanche Sun 
over Mexico.” It is an account 
of the Sol family of the Southern 
Comanche Indians of West 
Texas and their raids upon 
Mexico in the mid-nineteenth 
century. He has had numerous 
historical papers published.

Agnew To Help GOP In Texas

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas ac
quired today a 4,800-acre vir- 
;ually unspoiled Central Texas 
ranch, abounding with game, 
fish and natural beauty, as the 
newest addition to the state 
park system.

Gov. Preston Smith handed 
Mrs. Harriet Wheatley of San 
Antonio a $930,465 check, and 
she presented him the deed to 
her Circle Bar Ranch.

The ranch is 10 miles east of 
Johnson City, 50 miles west of 
Austin and 70 miles north of 
San Antonio. It has nine miles 
of shoreline on the Pedemales 
River, which also runs through 
former President Johnson’s 
LBJ Ranch.

The purchase was made from 
the $75 million park bond fund 
approved by the voters in 1967.

The Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment said federal aid was ex
pected to pick up about half 
the cost.

"I guess that completes the 
deal,” Smith grinned as he 
handed Mrs. Wheatley the 
check.

“I think you have the best of 
the bargain. It is worth more

Coahoma Baptists 
To Stage Easter 
Cantata Sunday
Members of the First Baptist 

Church of Coahoma are trying 
“something n e w ’ ’ Sunday, 
according to Dwayne Clawson, 
who will direct the church’s 
first Easter cantata at 7 p.m.
Sunday.

“The Glory of Easter,” by 
John W. Peterson, will be per
formed by the church choir 
during regular Sunday evening 
services.

Soloists will be Billy Spears, 
tenor; Mrs. W. A. Fishback, license

License Sales 
Soar Thursday

The receipts from .sales of 
license plates Thursday leaped 
dramatically from the $19,826.95 
Wednesday to $86,830.54, but the 
cause of this was purchases by 
three local concerns operating 
fleets, Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, tax 
collector, said this morning. 
Approximately 5,000 Ucen.se 
plates were sold Thursday.

Although Mrs LeFevre was 
the only official in the court
house, other than Sheriff A. N 
'Standard, who kept her office 
open today, business at mid- 
morning was slow. Mrs. 
I^eFevre said with the deadline 
for license plates so close, she 
could not justify closing her 
office. Other county offices 
closed in observance of Good 
Friday.

Car tags mu.st be on the autos 
by midnight Wednesday. The 

plates are on sale in
alto; Mrs 0. L. Harrington,iMSrs. LeFevre’s office on the 
soprano; and Harold Fraser,!first floor of the courthouse, 
ba.ss. .Members of the ladies I Forsan City Hall, Webb AFB 
ensemble will be .Mrs. Haroldi Credit Union, and Newsom’s. 
Fraser, Mrs. Bill Milliken, Mrs.'
Bobby Roman, Mrs. E. A. S i r e i l  T c S t  
Richter, Mrs. Clovis Phinneyi
Jr. and Mrs. Fishback. The quarterly siren test at

Narration will bo by the Rev Webb AFB will be held at noon 
Guy A. White, pastor and ac-; Saturday, according to Maj. 
(•ompanLsts will be Mrs Rodney; William D. Ma.son, chief of the 
Wood, piano, and .Xrh'ne Milli-'.nperations plans branch. Resi- 
ken, organ. M’nis are not required to take

The public is invited, Clawsonlany action when they hear the I
said. siren, he said.

money than this . . .  It is my 
wish that it be conserved and 
all of the wildlife be taken care 
of and that it be enjoyed from 
generation to generation,” the 
elderly widow said.

“It wrenches my heart right 
now, but if it were not going 
to the state, it would reaUy be 
hard.”

Before leaving the ceremony 
in the governor’s reception 
room, Mrs. Wheatley exacted a 
promise from Parks and Wild
life Director Bob Singleton to 
post a park ranger at the ranch 
gate at once.

Singleton said it would be 
“quite a while before we have 
any development on it” but 
that visitors can come to hike 
and explore right away. He 
said he also would examine the 
possibiUty of “primitive camp
ing” there soon.

The ranch is on A. Robin.son 
Road, which intersects U.S. 290 
42 miles west of Austin.

The department said the, 
ranch has stands of large cy
press trees, liveoaks, pecan, 
juniper, mesquite, cedar and 
sycamore, with cascading wa
terfalls and deep pools.

P. B. Uzzell, the department’s 
wildlife coordinator, said the 
park has a .good deer popula
tion as well as Rio Grande tur
keys and other species of game 
animals. Department biologists 
say the river at that point 
teems with black bass, sunfish 
and several varieties of catfish.

The state had a chance to get 
the Wheatley place free in 1 ^ .

Mrs. Wheatley and her late 
husband donated the land on 
condition that the legislature 
appropriate $250,000 in the 1963- 
65 budget to develop the park. 
Former Gov. John Connally, the 
I.egislative Budget Board, the 
House and the Senate all ap
proved the expenditure.

But a 10-man conference com
mittee that wrote the final bud
get in 1963 left out the develop
ment money, forfeiting the' 
park, while adding money for 
parks in several prominent leg
islators’ di.stricts.

)

Ex-White House 
Aiders Son Faces 
Marijuana Charge

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Re
publicans will launch their ma
jor election year fund raising 
effort with a $500-a-plate dinner 
May 22 in Houston with Vice* 
President Spiro T. Agnew as 
the speaker.

State GOP Chairman William 
Steger, Tyler, said Thursday 
that Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., 
would be chairman for the din
ner in the Shamrock Hilton Ho
tel.

Beaten, Stabbed, 
Burned Body Not 
Fort Worth Exec
HOUSTON (AP)—Police said 

today the beaten, stabbed and 
partly burned bcidy of a man 
found in a utility room back of 
a vacant house has been tenta 
tively identified as that of Fred

The proceeds will be used to 
finance “state Republican ac
tivities during the 1970 election 
year,” Steger said.

San Antonio's 
Mayor Remains 
Young At 81
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

Mayor W. W. McAllister, who 
has held his post for a decade, 
celebrated his 81st birthday 
Thursday with parties given by 
his fellow city councilmen and 
local businessmen.

He had these comments after
ward:

“As life goes by you have 
some fine experiences. When I 
was 21, I said hot diggity. I’m 
a man. When I reached 35, I 
said, my God, halfway over the

___ . . . .
(AP WIREPHOTO)

INTO UNCLE SAM’S HANDS — Bundles of income tax returns are taken from a mall cart 
by a group of IRS employes in the Philadelphia IRS center where thousands of returns are 
pouring in now that the postal strike has ended and with the filing deadline of April IS 
less than three weeks away.

FCC Restricting 
Media Ownership

N. Aldrich Jr., 57, of Houston, hump- Fifty was a real shock
er. I thought, gee, half a cen
tury. . . ”Earlier they had tentatively 

identified the dead man, found 
Thursday, as James H. Harper, 
a Fort Worth business ex
ecutive.
Aldrich, district sales manager 

of the Illinois Central Railroad 
Co., had been missing since 
Wednesday morning when he 
left on a business trip to Galves
ton, according to a missing per
sons report on file at the Hous
ton police station.

Police said a nephew and 
neighbors of Aldrich identified 
the body.

Harper, superintendent for the 
processed meats division of 
Swift & Co. in Fort Worth, was 
reported missing Tuesday when 
he failed to keep a business 
appointment.

An autopsy showed the dead 
man was stabbed four times in 
the chest and beaten on the 
head.

Dr. Joseph A. Jachimezyk, 
county medical examiner, said 
the man’s clothing was set afire 
ano p a r t l y  burned away. 
Jachimezyk said the body was 
burned after death.

Then, he said, birthdays didn’t 
mean much to him until he was 
elected to city council and 
chamber of commerce members 
started giving him birthday 
parties.

“I’ve gotten to where I ’m ac
customed to them now,” he 
said.

Later, when asked if he felt 
a year older, McAllister re- 
p il^ , “By damn, if you want 
the truth I feel a year 
younger.” He noted that people 
ask him where he gets his vi
tality and added, “ I don’t know.
just from 
guess.’

the Good L(»'d, I

Found Floating
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  

The body of a middle-age^ Mexi- 
can-American woman was found 
floating Thursday in the Nueces 
River in Corpus Ohristi.

Officers said the fully-clothed 
body had been in the water sev
en to 10 days.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Federal Communications Com
mission has issued a new rule 
restricting ownership of radio 
and television operations “to 
prevent undue influence on local 
public opinion by relatively few 
persons or groups.”

Under the rule issued Thurs
day and effective immediately, 
owners who now have more 
than one broadcasting operation 
in a single market can keep all 
their stations, but cannot in the 
future, with certain exceptions, 
acquire another facility in the 
same community.

The FCC also said it is consid
ering extending the restrictions 
to force the dismantling of com
bined newspaper-broadcast op
erations within five years.

The FOCs proposal would 
“require present owners, within 
a period of five years, to reduce 
their holdings to an AM-FM (ra 
dlo) combination, a television

Pink Elephant
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AP) — An elusive pink 
elephant is being hunted in the 
Kruger National Parks Board. 
Agriculture Minister Dirk C. H. 
Uyes told parliament no sign 
of the animal has been found 
despite an aeriai search of the 
park. A tourist recently told 
game rangers he saw the 
pinkish-gray albino elephant 
near the Olifants River in the 
southern part of the reserve.

station or a newspaper owner
ship in the same market.”

The FCC said this proposal is 
only under consideration and 
further study is required before 
a rule is adopted requiring own
ers to divest themselves of 
some of their holdings.

Art Bemstone, chief counsel

Rain, Snow 
Hit Panhandle

Oil Seepage Stopped, 
Cleanup Job Continues

' CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) —
I The 17-year-old son of a former 
'White House aide was free 
[Thursday on $1,500 bond follow- 
iing his arrest on charges of pos
session of marijuana.

Peter V. Rostow was arrested 
by state narcoti(?s officers and 
police as he fished on Padre 
Island Tuesday night.

Young Rostow’s father, Walt 
Rostow, a University of Texas 
professor, was a White House 
aide to former President Lyn
don B. Johnson.

Officers said they found a 
small quantity of highly-refined 
marijuana in the youth’s pos 
session 
rest.

at the time of his ar-

For two days, city employes 
have been working around-the- 
clock shifts trying to skim off 
an oily muck that has somehow 
seeped into the sewer system 
and is endangering the plant 
growth essential to the treat
ment of waste at the sewage 
plant.

Sewer Superintendent Bill 
Brown said this morning it 
appears most of the asphalt and 
diesel fuel mixture has been 
taken from the system and that 
he hopes the worst is over.

Acting Public Works Director 
Bo Anderson said this morning 
the source of the problem was 
the truck terminal on old US 
80, where several trucks which 
haul asphalt were being cleaned 
with diesel fuel. Anderson said 
the men at the terminal were 
unaware that the mixture was 
seeping into the sewer lines

(Photo by Jim Ronti)
WATER TANK INSPECTOR — Charles M. Opefl was out at
the “Big Spring S ta rs ’ overgreund reservoir north of town 
'Thursday to see of the m<lLo.‘ a.id a half gallon tank needed 
any repairs. City crows (: ve '-oi all wat r »■> /in the reservoir 
to allow Opell and Watc;- Depaitnent Eiov'luye Otne Smith 
to check out its huge inte lor. Opell’s verdict was that the 
tank n e ^  a new coat of p^iut on the inside.

Five Children 
Perish In Fire
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  Five 

small chilih^n were killed late 
Thursday in a fire which swept 
their three-story, brick apart
ment building.

The children, believed to 
range in age from less than one 
year to five-years-old, were 
dead on arrival at the Medical 
Center here.

They were tentatively identi
fied as Bertha Lee, less than 
one year; Patricia, 2; Peggy, 3; 
Jerry Lee, 4 and Nancy, 5.

city Max. Min
BIG SPRING .............................. M 37
Chicogo ........................................ O 37
Denver .........................................
Fort Worm .................................  37 47
New York ....................................  SJ \
St. Louis ......................................  30 76

Sun sets today ot 6:37 p.m., son rises
Saturday at 6:31 a.m. Highest tempero- 
ture this dote 90 In 1956; lowest tern-
peroture this date I I  In 1931. Maximum 
raintoll this day 1.66 In 1923.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy 
and cool tonight ond Sotuntay. Intermit
tent snow In north ond rain In south 
tonight, ending from west Soturdoy, low 
26 In northwest to 64 In southeast. High 
Soturdoy 60 to 54.

SOll7i4WEST TEXAS: ConsIderoWe 
clouoln-ss and turning cooler tonight 
with chonce ot showers In soufheost. 
low 31 to 55. Por'Iv cloudy, windy 
and cooler Soturdoy, hini 50 to 64.

WEST OF TH E PECOS: Portly cloudy 
ond turning cooler tonight, low 34 to 
41. Fair and cooler Saturday, high 5D 
to 64.

from a drain trap. When noti
fied, they stopped immediately, 
Anderson said.

Brown said Thursday the 
main danger from the oily mess 
was that the zoogloeal growth, 
nurtured over a long period of 
time on the plant’s rock filters, 
would become covered with oil 
and die. The growth consists of 
bacteria, protozoa, and algae 
which devour the waste par
ticles in sewer water after the 
larger particles have been 
removed by an automated 
skimmer. This is the essential 
process in cleaning sewage, 
Brown said, and should Uie 
plant life become ineffective, 
the whole process of bringing 
in the propier size and texture 
of rock and reproducing the life 
would have been started again 

Jerry Foresyth, laboratory 
technician at the plant, said this 
morning a large quantity of the 
asphalt and oil is still being 
received at the plant today and 
that even though the seepage 
has been cut off at the source, 
some of the muck will continue 
to flow in for the next few days. 

Brown said the pToblem now

is to keep the asphalt, from 
building up at lift stations along 
the line and clogging the pumps 
at the plant when it flows in. 
He said that as the diesel fuel 
is drained off, the asphalt tends 
to harden in the water and form 
gummy lumps that are already 
sticking to the expensive equi^ 
ment at the plant. If the build
up is not severe along the line, 
the pumps should be able to 
pass the asphalt on through. 
Brown said. If not, the city will 
have a costly mess on its hands, 
he added.

By Tkt AnoclolMl Pr*$t

Light showers of rain mixed 
with snow peppered parts of 
the Texas Panhandle today but 
weather mild elsewhere across 
the state.

Forecasts called for the scat
tered shower activity to spread 
across the state by tonig^ or 
Saturday, raising a question of 
whether raincoats may be in 
order for Sunday’s Easter pa
rade.

Long range predictions, cover
ing the period through next 
Wednesday, nevertheless held 
out a prospect of dry weather 
Sunday but possibly rain again 
Monday with a chance for snow 
in the Panhandle.

This morning’s shower activ
ity developed at or near .such 
points as Amarillo, Dalhart, 
Borger and Pampa.

At the same time gusty west 
winds whipped through EH Paso 
in far West Texas.

Temperatures n e a r  dawn 
ranged from 33 degrees at Ama
rillo and 34 at San Angelo up 
to 56 at El Paso and 58 at Gal
veston.

Check Alert
Howard County Sheriff A. N. 

Standard is alerting local 
businesses and banks that 
approximately 5 0 0 payroll 
checks have been taken from 
the William Martin Construction 
Co., 1309 S. Jefferson, Midland. 
Sheriff Standard said the checks 
are green in color and are 
drawn on the First National 
Bank of Midland. Midland 
authorities expect the checks to 
be cashed in the West Texas 
area. Standard said.

Markets Closed
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

markets and other major mar
kets are closed today. Good 
Friday.

for FCC’s Broadcast Bureau, 
said the proposal means a party 
could own only a newspaper or 
an AM-FM combination or a 
television station in a single 
market. But the FCC did not de
fine “market,” and asked for 
comment to develop a workable 
definition.

The agency does not regulate 
newspapers but has power to is
sue or withhold licenses for 
broadcasting operations.

The proposed would require 
that any broadcast licensee 

buying daily newspaper proper
ties in the same market would 
have to dispose of its broadcast 
properties within one year or 
within its renewal period, 
whichever is longer.”

Another proposal would pro
hibit approval of a broadcast li
cense to a party owning a daily 
newspaper in the same market. 
Broadcast licenses are granted 
for three-year periods.

The FCG also asked for com
ments on the ffve-year proposal 
to dismantle media combina
tions and asked for’suggestions 
to “cushion the' Impact.” 

Bemstone said neither the 
new ownership rule nor the pro
posal would prevent broadcast 
and newspaper combinations as 
long as they were scattered in 
diverse communities.

j

Robert J. Farmer, 
Oilfield Worker
Robert James Farmer, 43,192 

Bell, Odessa oilfield worker, 
died Thursday in the Veterans 
Administration Hospital after a 
four-month fllness. He had been 
a resident of Odessa one and 
a half years.

Services are pending at 
Griffin Funeral Home, Corsi
cana, with local arrangements 
under direction of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Farmer was bom June 
14, 1926, in Dallas. He was 
married Aug. 7, 1955, in Powell, 
Wyo. He i 'a s  a member of the 
Masonic Lodge of Powell, and 
a veteran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jean; two sons, Robert J . 
Farmer, Odessa and Dwight 
Farmer, Fort Worth; his 
mother, Mrs. Ola Farmer, 
C o r s i c a n a ;  two brothers, 
Clarence Farmer and Eugene 
Fanner, Odessa; and (Mie sister, 
Mrs. Boyce Calvert, Houston.

LO CA TIO N S
STERLING

A. J. VogH Inc. and Wichita Rm outcm  
Inc. plan the No. 1 Horwood-Hlldebrond 
01 0 Fuxttlinan probe In the WAM. 
South orea 15 miles south of Sterling 
City. The t,900-foot toot srill bt located 
933 from north and east lines of section 
47, block A, GCBSF survey.

Vogel and Wichita will also re-work 
on old hole to 0463 teet In the toi 
field os the No. 1 Harwood. Drillsite 
li 933 teet from north otsd 1.741 9 
from seest lines of section 36> block 
A, (iCaSF survey.

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast 
there will be a mixture of snow and showers 
be cold in the Northeast

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)
for Friday through the upper Great Lakes and 
m the southern Plains and Plateaus. It w ill
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Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Another
oood doy for you to be olert to whot 
you wont ond to let others know your 
goals. Entertain those you would like 
to know better. Toke port in the recrea
tions thot you mutually enjoy. You ore 
able now to moke plans thot can bring 
you consideroble exponsion soon.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Take 
that trip to see one whose Ideas ore 
different to yours, but con be very 
helpful in your present octivities. Go 
to the right source for the Informotlon 
you require. Do more listening than 
tolking.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Trust 
your intuition today ond you gain whot 
you wont most. Be very exact in the 
hondlinq of vorlous tasks Then you 
oet the results thot are right for you. 
Be wary of stronge newcomers.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Try 
to please regular ossociotes by some 
duty or thoughtfulness they would ap
preciate. Some argument of long stand- 
loo con now be ironed out very nicely 
ond harrrKtny restored. Be courteous, 
but firm.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You have much to do but attending 
to heolth and clothing matters ore most 
importont today. Try to please o co
worker during your free time. See howl 
you can moke your iob run more ef-' 
ficiently in the future.

LEO (July 22 to Suq. 21) Pion to 
see those congeniols you like so much 
and who hove good ideas to offer. Don't 
waste time today by wondering aim
lessly. Avoid persons who could oet you 
Into trouble.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get 
fundomentoi offoirs in order at home 
insteod of wasting time outside todoy. 
Show oppreciotion for kin who mean 
so much to you. Relax with friends! 
In the evening.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Good 
doy to en)oy friends ond pion for even 
happier times with them in the future. 
You must get routine work done more 
effectively and enthuslosticolly if you 
want n>ore benefit from It. Be clever.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2D Be 
sure you handle that practicol matter 
Intelligently without any further deloy. 
You get good odvice from experts thot 
will bring you odded Income in the 
future. Listen corefuMy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Go oheod with those plons to do some 
entertaining of those who have done 
you fovors In the post. Be both generous 
and charming Look your best this 
morning. Be clever.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Ideal 
day to get persornil offoirs nicely hon- 
dled, so get on eorly stort on them. 
Moke those orrongements to moke loved 
one happier. Try to be more under- 
stonding of others and get better results 
with them.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) A 
fine friend gives you the right advice 
how to gain some Importont personol 
olm, so get his or her odvice. Get out

socioily with some group you like. Much 
hoppiness con be yours now, especlolly 
in the evening.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) You 
con handle those outside duties today 
thot are difficult for you during the 
busy work week. Show real capobllity 
in whatever you do. Taking up some 
new hobby is o good thing In the af
ternoon.

U.S. Taxpayers
CHICAGO, 111. (AP) — Tax

payers should look at other 
i taxes they pay before filing fed- 
jeral income tax returns.
j Commerce Clearing House, a 
{national tax authority, said 
when the taxes that are paid 
are added to other allowable 
ideductions, the amount can 
make a difference in tax 
savings.

State and local taxes need not 
be connected with business of 
income-producing property in 
order to be deductible from 
adjusted gross income.

Deductible taxes include real

p r o p e r t y  taxes, personal 
property taxes, income taxes, 
general sales taxes and taxes 
on the sale of gasbline and other 
motor fuels.

Driver Training
LAGRANGE, Ky. (AP) -  

Driver training instruction has 
been set up for inmates about 
to be released from the Ken
tucky State Refromatory.

Warden James Howard said 
those eligible for the training 
lost their driver permits while 
in prison. The training plan was 
designed to help them get a 
license when they return to 
civilian status.

New Shipment. . .

JOYCE 
CRINKLE 
PATENTS

Eye catching, soft, crinkly patent leather 

in shiny red, gleaming black, or white . 

buckled strap shoe that you'll wear 

many places . . . 21.00

gold

EASTER
COSTUME
Superbly styled with 
an accessorize 
as-you-like basic dress 
both beautifully 
detailed with seaming . . . 
All in a beautiful textured 
100% Trevira polyester 
double knit . . . pink 
or mint . . . Sizes 12 to 18
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Planning a Wedding? . . . 
you're invited to use.our 
Bridal Gift Registry
The excitement of selecting the appointments for your 
future home is one of the greatest thrills in your 
wedding plans . . , our consultants love sharing this 
special excitement with you . . . and enjoy showing 
you a complete collection of china, silver and crystal 
service . . . each pattern is known for its enduring 
beauty and extraordinary quality . . . only the most 
recognized and honored names of quality ore 
included, so we may continue to serve you 
through the years . . . after your selections, our 
bridal registry will be of valuable assistance in 
elimination of duplications and to help your 
friends os they express with o gift their 
Very Best Wishes.
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Listed ore many of the 
famous brand names thot 
you will find in our 
Chino and Silver Shop on 
the balcony

STERLING
Flotwore ond Hollowore

•  Towle
•  (Borhom
•  Wallace
•  Reed & Barton

FINE CHINA
•  Franciscan
•  Syracuse
•  Pickard
•  Songo

FINE CRYSTAL
•  Tiffin
•  Seneca
•  Fostoria
•  Imperiol

CASUAL CHINA
•  Franciscan
•  Syracuse

EARTHENWARE and 
IRONSTONE

•  Syracuse
•  Franciscan
•  Poppy Trail
•  Vernon Ware
•  Costlefon
•  Sango

STAINLESS
•  Gorham
•  Towle
•  Community
•  Oieida

SILVERPLATE 
100-Year Guarantee

•  Reed & Barton
•  Towle

1'
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Big Spring daily herald  San Antonio Jury Acquits
LawyerOf Smuggling Raps
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and acquitted Mike Gonsalez, a,, , ^el Rio.
r\/»l wt/\ lourtror i\f cmilorrTlincT ~

(AP WIREPHOTO via rodio from Sonfo Domingo)

TKLLS HOW IT WAS — Lt. Col. Donald Crowley, air attache for the U.S. Embassy in the 
Dominican Republic, tells a Santo Domingo press conference about the kidnaping Thursday 
night. Crowley was released by kidnapers after group of Dominican political prisoners was 
freed and flown to Mexico. With Crowley are his wife, Nancy, and U.S. Ambassador to the 
Dominican Republic I-Yancis E. Meloy Jr.

He Had No Doubt Kidnapers 
Would Have Killed Him If. . .

.SANTO DO.MINGO, Domini 
can Republic (AP) — An Ameri
can air attache freed Thursday 
night in exchange for 19 politi
cal pri.soners .said he had no 
doubt his captors would have 
killed him “without the slightest 
twinge of conscience” if they 
had deemed it necessary.

“It was an ideological thing.” 
Lt. ('ol Donald J. Crowley told 
a news conference shortly after 
his release from two days as a 
ho.slage.

The 48-year-old Texan ap
peared in good shape, though 
tired, and said his captors treat
ed him well. He was freed near 
the field where he was seized by 
armed men Tuesday morning as 
he arrived for polo practice. He 
wal? the third U.S. official kid
naped since September in the 
wave of l>atin-American politi
cal abductions.

Crowley said six young men 
each amied with a machine pis
tol, pulled him from his car and 
forced him to lie down on the 
back seat of their car.

The colonel said he was kept 
blindfolded all during his captiv
ity except for two brief occa
sions when he wrote letters his 
captors dictated

During his detention, Crowley 
said, !ie could hear the men 
voicing “highly anti-American” 
and “very far to the left” opin
ions.

Crowey said he was let go 
after a half-hour drive from hisj

hasnary. Recognized by a traffic Paso, 
policeman, he was taken to na
tional police headquarters and
from there to the Mexican Em-,

I In .Mexico City, the freed pris- 
i oners said they would return to 

In«accord with the agreement |j,p Dominican Republic as soon

served at the U.S 
Embassy in Santo Domingo 
since 1M8. He is married and 
has three daughters and a son.

between the government and 
the kidnapers, he was held at 
the embassy until word was re
ceived from .Mexico of the safe 
arrival there of the 19 political 
prisoners freed in exchange for 
him.

After Crowley was abducted, 
his kidnapers had notified the 
U.,S Embassy and the Domini- 
ca*n government that he would 
be executed unless 24 political 
pri.soners were released from 
Dominican jails and transported 
to Mexico. The Dominican gov
ernment agreed only to release 
20, and the offer was accepted 
I.,ater the number was reduced 
to 19. Crowley, a native of El

as possible to continue their ef
forts to overthrow President 
Joaquin Balaguer. He is up for 
re-election in May. *

BEAN CITY. Fla. (AP) — 
Spring rains hitting in Florida’s 
dry season have flooded thou
sands of acres of pasturelands, 
imperiling crops across the na
tion’s winter salad bowl.

With the rain still falling to
day, flood control authorities 
warned more lands were likely 
to go underwater.

Agricultural officials from 
Fort Myers, on the Gulf Coast, 
to Palm Beach, on the Atlantic 
side, cautioned growers to take 
steps to save their crops and 
livestock as the cultivated areas 
and pastures grew soggier.

The area between Fort Myers 
and. Palm Beach produces the 
bulk of the nation’s winter pro
duce.

Downpours that began late 
Wednesday had dumped 14 inch
es of rain on Kobe Sound by 
Thursday night and nearly 10 
inches in Stuart.

Fort Myers, where the March 
rainfall averages less than three 
inches, recorded more than 
eight inches in a 25-hour period 
—pushing the month’s total to 
18.

"We’ve had a rainfall that 
comes once every 35 or 40 
years, and we aren’t really 
geared for that type of rain
fall,” said Ed Dail, executive di- 
ector of the Central and South 
Florida Flood (Control District.

The district, which manages 
water in 18 counties, has been 
under attack from state wildlife 
authorities and conservationists 
for maintaining high water lev
els that threaten to wipe out the 
dwindling herd of Everglades 
white-tailed deer.

Del Rio lawyer, of smuggling 
chaises.

His wife and mother wept with 
joy as the verdict was read.

Gonsalez himself appeared 
near tears. He shook hands and 
exchanged warm “abrazos”— 
Mexican style embraces—with a 
crowd of friends.

.Mrs. Gon.salez earlier denied 
seeing the man, Erne.sto 
Delsado-Cantu, on that day. She

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A fed-;innocent. “I think justice pre-'arre.sted Dec. 4, 1968. ring to Gonsalez’ neighbor. Mrs.
eral court jury delberated one,vailed. Gonsalez maintained he knew Santiago Gonzalez who testified
hour and four minutes Thursday! „e said he will return to his:nothing about anv smuggling

and said he never saw any of garage in

Gonsalez, 42, is a member of she also testified she saw Mrs.
the ToaOS advisory committee to,® ' „ » tlonsalez with a man who has
the U.S. Civil Rights Commis-1 His lawyer, Warren Burnett of p,gaded guilty to smuggling at 
sion and a corresponding attor-'Odessa, Tex., delivered a dra- lawver’s home in Del"Rio on 
ney for the Mexican-Americanimatic plea for acquittal in clos- ,,g- 
Legal Defen.se and EducationaLing arguments after the pro.se- 
Fund. icution declared Gonsalez had

He was charged in the smug- : com mined a “white collar
“WeU, of course I’m delight-igiing of liquor and cigarettes took the stand again Thursday

ed,” the Mexican-Amencan law-'from Mexico and with conceal- _ The governrnent. Burnett said ,a change her testl-
yer said after the jury of seven ing the contraband in a garage " a '' hopelessly at a loss to tell »
men and five women found him at his home in Del Rio. He w as you why on earth this man be- ,. . .
-------- ---------------------------------r:------------------- --- I came what (the pro.secution) Cantu also testified he saw

I called a white collar’ criminal ^'cs. Gon.salez that day while 
and a smuggler . . . why on unloading contraband at the 
earth this man. with everything uarage
jhe’d ever striven for and every Cantu , nd Mercede Beltran 
object of his love hanging in the have pleaded guilty to smug- 
balance. became a smuggler.” gling charges in the case 

Burnett sought to ^ t  doubt and will be sentenced in June. 
Ion notes a witne.ss .said she had]Roth are from Ciudad Acuna, 

Thursday’s fighting erupted|taken about activities surround- across the Mexican border from 
when elements of the 1st Airjing the alleged smuggling opera-.Del Rio.
Cavalry Division ran into partli'm’- ... „ Gon.salez '^ n t on trial in U.S.

j  „ A.s.st. U. S. .Attv. Wavne Speck distnct court Monday. Ongi- of the enemy force during a . . e- . . .   ̂ j  _ t,

Attack Commies Trying  
To  Slip Into Cambodia

Dream Is True

Prisoners Who Seized 
Two Women Recaptured

KLAGENFURT, Austria (AP) 
— A Klagenfurt businessman 
was laugheid at by his family 

jwhen he fold them he dreamed 
a burglar ransackpd'the hou.se. 
Their laughter died when they 
discovered a burglar had really 
entered the house and taken off 
with 77,000 schillings ($3,000) 
worth of valuables.

While the man was sleeping
place of confinement. He was upstairs, the rest of the family 
dropped off in the street near!watched a television program 
the St. Thomas Aquinas Semi-'in the living room.

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  
Three prisoners who seized two 
churchwomen and fled from jail 
in Cleveland, Ohio, were recap
tured after a 300-mile auto 
chase and were being held here 
on charges of violating the fed
eral kidnaping law.

The prisoners were identified 
by Cleveland authorities as 
Thomas Eugene Thomas, 20, 
from Alabama, James Wayne 
Sykes, 25, of Mississippi, and 
David Nelson Carpenter, 19, of 
Cleveland.

They finally were stopped 
Thursday by Kentucky state po
lice and FBI agents at a road 
block on Interstate 75 north of 
Georgetown and surrendered 
without a struggle.

The two hostages, Norena Bel- 
laria, 62, of Parma, Ohio, and 
Louise Honour, 70, Fairview, 
Ohio were released unharmed.

The women were seized as

they were conducting a service

SAIGON (AP) — American 
troops, tanks, helicopters and 
fighter planes attacked a North 
Vietnamese force that may 
have been trying to slip into 
Cambodia and killed 88 of them, 
military sources said today.

The sources said the size of 
the enemy force was not known 
but it put up stiff resi.stance in 
the battle Thursday, which took 
place in thick jungle three miles 
from the Cam brian frontier 
and about 75 miles northwest of 
Saigon.

Two Americans were killed 
and 23 wounded, the U.S. Com
mand said.

American officers said North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
forces have been emerging from 
their hideouts in increasing 
numbers during the past few 
weeks, apparently because of 
drastic food shortages. Last 
month, U.S. troops uncovered 
some of the biggest caches of 
the war in the same area, in
cluding about 30 tons of rice.

“They seem to be pretty 
desperate,” one officer said. 
“The only logical place for them 
to go is back across the border, 
and that’s what they may have 
been trying to do.”

Since the overthrow of Cam
bodia’s chief of state Prince No
rodom Sihanouk, March 18, 
American forces have been in
structed to take special precau
tions against venturing too close 
to the border.

Thursday at Cuyahoga County 
j ^  chapel. The escapees were 
attending the service with about 
20 other prisoners when they 
grabbed the women, held knives 
on them and demanded a get
away car.

Sheriff Ralph Kreiger provid
ed a squad car from which a 
shotgun had been removed. But 
the men took a different squad 
car, one containing a shotgun.

Federal, state and local au
thorities kept pace in 30 cars 
and two helicopters but held off 
arrest attempts for fear of harm 
to the hostages.

FBI agent Joseph Trimbach 
said authorities set up the road 
block because the high-speed 
chase was a danger to other mo
torists on the road. He said the 
escapees “pulled off the side of 
the road” and offered no resist 
ance.

sweep. As the shooting escalat
ed, the North Vietnamese 
opened up with rockets and ma
chine-gun fire. The Americans 
countered with air and more ar
tillery strikes.

Five more North Vietnamese 
soldiers were killed in the same 
area today, officers said. No 
American casualties were re
ported.

In the air war, the U.S. Com-j 
mand reported today that ai 
number of bombs dropped dur-| 
ing a B52 raid near the Cambo-| 
dian border in the Mekong delta i 
mi.ssed their target and 12 South: 
Vietnamese civilians were; 
wounded, three seriously. An 
investigation is under way, mili-i 
tary authorities said. I

The command also disclosed! 
the loss of the 12th American' 
aircraft over Laos since March 
10 when American headquarters; 
in Saigon began reporting air 
losses across the border. |I

Military spokesmen said an 
Air Force A1 was hit by enemy 
ground fire while on a combat 
mission over Laos, crashed 
across the border in Thailand 
and was deStroyed. The pilot 
was rescued, but suffered slight 
injuries, the spokesmen said.

asked the jury why Burnett did nally he was charged with con- 
not ask to see those notes. ispiracy as well as smuggling.

“He knew what he was doingibut the conspiracy count was 
because he is a good lawyer.” !dismissed by government law- 
Speck said. “ I submit she told vers after they refused to allow
you the truth.”

Burnett and Speck were refer-
a customs agent to identify an 
informant.

You Are Invited To  Attend

HOLY WEEK SERVICES 

First Presbyterian Church
And Hear 

REV. JERRY R. 
TOMPKINS 

Pastor, 
Westminister 
Presbyterian 

Church, Midland

Sunday, March 22 
liirough

Friday, March 27 
7:31 Each Evening

Men’s Breakfast 
7-7:59 Each Morning 

Monday Through 
Friday

Dewey Ray 
says. . .

fam ily center
O P EN  S U N D A Y  1-6

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING C EN TER  OPEN D AILY 9 AM. 9 P.M. 

WE RESERVE TH E  R IG H T TO  LIM IT Q U A N TITIES

The Living Gift

CORSAGES,
BOUTONNIERES

T O D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  jDNLY

CORSAGES & B O U TO N N IE R E S  M A D E T O  ORDER  

Phone Your Order Early: 267-5255

W E W IL L  BE CLOSED EASTER S U N D A Y

\

Right now I’m ready to give 
you a Texas Size deal on a 
Texas Size can
MUTNOWZSO O tA U ra  * CHRYSLER

MOTORS CORPORATION

Qet Into the most 
lu xu rio u s C h rys le r  
ever. The New Yorker.
Combine total Chrysler luxury with 
Torsion-Quiet Ride and a powerful 440 cubic 
inch engine and you have the car engineering 
made great. And right now the deals are great 
on all the Chryslers, like the Newport and the 
3(X). The Chryslers are the greatest and so are 
the deals. Take it from us.

Chrysler Nevr Yorktr 
2-Door Hardtop

Chrysler
FOR THE BIGGEST DEALS IN TEXAS SEE..

D EW EY RAY, INC. • 1607 East 3rd
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A Devotion For Today . .
Jesus again gave a loud cry, and breathed his last. (Mat

thew 27:50, TEV)
PRAYER: Give us courage, Father, to face this day. Re

gardless of what may happen may we feel Your presence. 
When the day closes may we h?ve that satisfaction of having 
walked honorably and bravely in the face of temptation, hav
ing conquered because of our faith in You. Amen.

(From the ‘lypper Room’)r i

Gesture Of Respect
A 4,761-foot peak in the White 

Mountains of New Hampshire has 
been named Mt. Eisenhower in honor 
of the late President Dwight D. Eisen
hower. The change in name from Mt. 
Pleasant was approved by the New 
Hampshire legislature last year and 
the U.S. Board of Geographic Names

has now adopted it for official use.
Aside from the minor problem a 

change in name gives map-makers 
and printers, very few will object to 
the change. Most will indeed welcome 
it as a further gesture of respect 
and appreciation for one of the most 
beloved of modern presidents.

Two Germonies
Thousands who managed to be on 

hand gave West German Chancellor 
Willy Brandt a tumultuous welcome 
when he arrived in Erfurt, East 
Germany, to meet with East German 
Premier Willi Stoph. The crowd 
pushed over steel barriers to get 
c l o s e r ,  shouting “ Willy! Willy 
Brandt!”

It was a historic meeting, the first 
time in 25 years that the two heads 
of state of a divided Germany had 
met each other. It served to under
line, as few things could, the tragedy 
of Germans separated from Germans 
by a wall of steel, concrete and 
barbed wire.

West German officials did their ut
most to emphasize that the meeting 
of Brandt and Stoph was not the 
beginning of German unity. It is well 
that they did so.

Foreign Minister Walter Scheel, for 
instance, had this to say over state
wide television just before the 
meeting: “What is at stake is arriving 
at a reasonable modus vivendi with 
the other part of Germany. The two 
parts of Germany have developed in 
diverging directions. They have de
veloped very different political and 
social orders so that we cannot now 
count on reunification as we sup- 

* ported it here in the past and as 
we advocate it still for the future 
as a political goal. It is simply not 
possible — and one must see this 
quite soberly — to unite the Federal 
Republic of Germany and (he German

Democratic Republic.”
In an interview before his de

parture, Brandt emphasized that it 
is “definitely not possible” to make 
any progress at the first meeting be
tween the heads of states.

“But it should be possible to make 
a start,” he added. “ . . . It (the 
meeting) makes sense only if an at
tempt is made, without any illusion, 
to talk to each other and to see 
whether something can be achieved 
jointly in the interests of peace and 
of the human beings involved.”

The two men involved and the Com
munist world and ours should be well 
aware, though, that the meeting of 
Brandt and Stoph may set in motion 
an irreversible process. For a variety 
of good reasons arising from defeat 
and occupation, German nationalism 
has been quiescent. But the meeting 
may fan the dying embers. Out of 
it could come an irresistible move
ment for a reunited Germany.

Yet is it well to bear in mind that 
German nationalism is an odd breed 
of cat. From the time of the Roman 
Empire until now seldom have all 
g e r m a n i c (or German-speaking) 
people been united. Federation is the 
more frequent pattern.

There is another force working for 
a relaxation of tensions between the 
east and west bodies of Germany. 
Russia (and this will call for a shift 
of policy inside the Kremlin) may 
be realiring that it needs trade with 
West Germany.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
West Is Losing In Mediterranean

ROME — The Mirages that France 
sold to Libya have a different look 
from the perspective of a nation that 
only a short time ago regarded the 
Mediterranean as a secure Western 
lake. With the massive Soviet fleet 
second, if it is second, only to the 
American naval presence that 
security is gone.

come of Soviet initiatives that under
score the perils in the Mediterranean. 
A Libyan mission has gone to Moscow' 
to discuss the future of Lidiya’s oil 
wealth. A takeover of American oil 
properties producing annual revenues 
of $300 million will surely be on the 
agenda.

Is it not better, highly placed 
Italians ask, for France rather than 
the Soviet Union to supply arms to 
the country that may or may not 
altimately be linked with Gamal Ab
del Nasser’s Egypt? The sale of the 
110 planes, with deliveries to start 
in 1971, is not in this view a threat 
to Israel but, on the contrary, a 
valuable link with Libya. To sever 
all such links is to guarantee that 
Libya falls into the embrace of Cairo 
and Moscow.

FROM TRIPOLI, capitol of what 
was prewar Italy’s colony, word has

Bi l l y  Graham

THE COMFORTABLE conviction 
has always been that, since the Soviet 
would have no place to sell ex
propriated oil for dollars or other ac: 
ceptable hard currency, the Arab 
states must cling to the West. Along 
with other comforting fixtures out of 
the past that conviction is somewhat 
shaken today. Conceivably, the Soviet 
Union with Libyan oil in hand could 
break the world price and sell to 
the European countries that are the 
chief users of Arab petroleum.

The Communist presence in the 
Mediterranean is like a jigsaw puzzle 
made up of many pieces. One of the 
pieces is the far-reaching trade agree
ment Italy has with the Soviet Union. 
That agreement covers virtually all 
of Italy’s lending capacity.

I know you are not a politician, 
but I know you have been friends 
with many political leaders, and 
at least four of our presidents. 
Many people feel that politicians 
are “policy” men, and act only 
out of political expediency. Have 
you found this to be true? P.D. 
No, I have not. To be exalted to 

the highest office in our land is a 
humbling experience. Few can 
imagine the tremendous esponsibility 
which the presidential office entails. 
All the presidents I have known have 
taken their work seriously, and have 
endeavored to make their major deci
sions on a non-partisan basis. Of 
course politics is a consideration with 
them, for after all, they were elected 
by their party to carry out their 
party’s platform. But, it is not the 
primary consideration.

The statement that all politicians 
are at all times politically motivated 
is a cliche and has no basis in fact. 
Some of the most courageous men 
I know are serving our nation in the 
political arena. Many times their 
decisions are forged by much prayer 
and soul-searching, and with little 
regard to political consequences. 
Many that I have known have put 
their nation’s interest ahead of per
sonal prestige. This is what separates 
a real statesman from a mere politi
cian.

Most of our congressional leaders 
realize that our country faces we- 
mendous problems. And while the 
press naturally plays up their dif
ferences, when the chip 's^re down 
there is a great unity oi^purpose 
among those who run our govern
ment.

THE DEAL that Fiat made for a 
$600 million plant to triple the Soviet 
production of motor vehicles was 
underwritten by the government. 
Construction is going forward more 
or less on schedule, despite certain 
difficulties, with the expectation that 
cars will begin to come off the as
sembly line some time next year.

The second big deal covers the $250 
million of steel pipe Italy is supplying 
for the gas pipeline to the West. As 
part of this deal the Italians believe 
they will be getting gas at a very 
low rate. ’The great industrial centers 
of Turin and Milan will benefit from 
a new fuel source.

THE BIG PIECE in the puzzle is, 
of course, the Communist party, with 
one-fourth of the seats in the Parlia
ment and a highly efficient apparatus 
geared up for gains when elections 
are next held. The principal goal is 
to reverse Italian foreign policy. If 
they could take Italy out of NATO, 
as Charles de Gaulle took France out 
of the North Atlantic alliance with 
at least the tacit cooperation of the 
French Communists, it would be a 
great triumph.

E\TN  MORE Important, however, 
is the Arab-Israell confrontation, with 
the Soviet championing the Arab 
cause as one means of extending the 
Soviet presence in the south where 
the goal of Russian domination has 
nncient Czarist origins. The> Italian 
communist party follows Moscow's 
pro-Arab Line.

The pieces of the puzzle fitted 
together make an impressive whole. 
It casts a long shadow across what 
was once that assured Western lake.
(Copyright, 1970, United Feature Syndlcote, Inc.)
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T H E  M O N K E Y S  O N  O U R  B A C K

H B o y l e
U.S. Near Top In Car Safety

NEW YORK (AP) — Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

The United States is one of the 
safest of civilized countries in 
which to drive an automobile. It 
has an annual mortality rate of 
54.4 per 100,000 registered motor 
cars compared with 67.9 for 
France, 80.2 for Italy, 85.4 for 
Japan and 126 for West Ger
many. Norway has the lowest— 
53.4.

Whenever a new President 
moves into the White House, a 
baseball kept in the Hall of 
Fame at Cooperstown, N.Y., is 
taken to the nation’s capital so 
his autograph can be added. 
The baseball is now regarded as 
priceless.

If you want your horoscope 
checked, your best bet is 
France. That country has 30,000 
astrologers. If. you want your 
psyche checked, come to New 
York City. Nearly 40 per cent of 
U.S. psychiatrists practice here.

Our people, whose unofficial 
motto once was, “take a 
chance,” are getting more cau
tious. Well, anyway, more than 
63.4 million Americans are now 
covered by some form of disa
bility insurance.

All it would take to wipe out 
the U.S. national debt would be 
for every man, woman and 
child to sit down and write a 
check for $2,000 to Uncle Sam. 
The only trouble with carrying 
out this simple solution is—most 
of the checks would bounce.

Looking ahead: A British 
medical journal estimates that 
if promising new drugs can be 
developed to slow the aging 
process, within the next decade 
10 to 15 more productive years 
can be added to man’s life span. 
One problem: at present two out 
of three elderly people suffer 
from chronic disease.

Lady, do you have bags under 
your eyes? Here’s an old reme
dy: grate a large raw potato, 
put the grated material in the 
folds of a handkerchief. Then lie 
down for half an hour while 
holding the potato-and-linen 
sandwich to your eyes. When 
you rise they should sparkle like 
those of Sophia Loren.

Good news: An Increasing 
number of business firms have 
adopted their own programs to 
fight alcoholism, which afflicts 
some 61̂  million Americans. 
Some of the firms report a re

covery rate of 60 to 70 per cent 
among alcoholic employes who 
cooperate with the program.

The good earth: You don’t 
have to live on a farm or in the 
suburbs to raise a crop. More 
than four mUlion U.S. city 
dwellers now have indoor gar
dens or outdoor gardens on pa
tios and rooftops.

Where the money goes: A dec
ade ago the average white col
lar worker paid out 27 per cent 
of his income in direct taxes. 
Today the figure is 34 per cent.

Worth remembering: “What 
we have, let us be thankful for; 
what we haven’t got, let us hope 
would makp Us miserable if we

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Making It Stick

NEW YORK (AP) -  It was 
the Bank of America's strength 
that made this week’s reduction 
in the prime interest rate stick.

Irving Trust Co. made the 
first announcement at 11:45 
Wednesday, catching most other 
banks by surprise. They showed 
it, too. Many were visibly irri
tated and critical. They were 
suspicious of Irving’s motives.

The chief criticism was that 
any reduction from 8.5 to 8 per 
cent in the basic lending rate 
was premature. Demand for 
loans still was high, and some 
banks were turning away as 
many customers as they were 
serving.

Moreover, industry has been 
making clear its Intentions to go 
on a spending spree if it could 
get its hands on some money, in 
order to maintain, modernize 
and expand plant facilities. De
mand for money still is very 
strong.

Why, then, lower the prime 
rate, the bankers wondered? 
Isn’t banking an industry of pre
cise, mathematical lo^c sup- 
po.sedly devoid of emotional, po
litical, and, very bften, even pa
triotic considerations?

Some bankers today feel that 
such considerations may have 
colored the thinking involved in 
the rate reduction. Speculation 
among them included these 
thoughts:

—George Murphy, chairman 
of Irving, is a friend of Presi
dent Nixon who at the moment 
is openly promoting the notion

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Lots Of Pushups For Young Boy

i
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By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 

a grandson, nearly 11, whose 
father requires him to do 100 
pushups at night.

The child has strep throat 
repeatedly and takes small 
amounts of penicillin most o.' 
the time. He is short of breath 
and somewhat asthmatic.

I feel this exercise is too 
strenu(>us for a child and may 
overdevelop his heart. Am I 

' right? He has been 'doiilg this 
for more than a year. — Mrs. 
V.E.

There’s something to say on 
both sides of the fence here.

First, exercises of this type 
are helpful for youngsters with 
asthma. They help develop 
chest muscles and wind reserve. 
And they won’t harm his heart; 
you can set your mind at rest 
about that.

So dad has some sound 
reasoning on his part by having 
the boy do pushup.

Now for the other side. Too 
much can be too much. Fatigue 
and breathlessness are signs of

too much.
It may be that 100 pushups 

— and that’s a lot of them — 
may be too many for a boy 
of 11. His degree of muscular 
development would have some 
bearing on that; also matters 
of his build, and whether he 
has been growing rapidly, and 
so on.

If dad insi.sts on 100, and the 
boy just isn’t able to do that 
nwny, a resentment may build 
up which can be psychologically
unwise — asthma or not.

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: Enclosed 
is 25 cents and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
for yoixr booklet, “Help for 
Hypoglycemia ( L o w  Blood 
Sugar.)’ Does this ailment have 
a tendency to “run in 
families” ? Is it possible to out
grow it with proper diet and 
no medication?

I have two relatives who had 
it in their 20s but outgrew it 
and no longer have to take pre
cautions with diet. Also the 
three of us ai« oervous people

and I wonder if there is some 
connection with burning up 
sugar too rapidly. — V.E.'T.

Yes, there’s a lot of con
nection between nervous tension 
and low blood sugar, and yes, 
the tendency does often run in 
families. So does nervous 
tension!

Many folks, as they grow a 
bit older and learn to live a 
little more calmly, find that 
they no longer have to cling 
to their diet. Others have to 
be very careful; many find that 
just a little caution is sufficient.

Some cases require medica
tion; many respond just to diet. 
You’ll understand all this more 
fully when you read the booklet.

" B a d  Breath Can Be 
Corrected” is the title of Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet explaining
the causes and cure of bad 
breath. For a copy write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.
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A r o u n d  T h e  Ri rn
The Old Charge-Off

A hefty, local blonde tells of looking 
over her husband’s, shoulder while he 
was working on his income tax re
turn.

“He had a notation about a beauty 
shop expenditure,” she said, “and I 
told him ‘I didn’t know you could 
deduct my beauty shop expenses.’

“He replied, ‘If it’s a total loss, I

engagement blank in the woman’s 
department the other day finally 
dSlC0Cl *

“May I bring this back later? I’m 
not sure how to spell my father’s 
name.”

‘ I

can.

MY RICH UNCLE, Houston Ladd, 
an Okie from Muskogee, writes:

“Even if your credit rating is not 
good, you can still borrow trouble.”

The Los Angeles Times has a 
female employe named/Krystal Pool. 
She’s the travel editor.

And the Associated Press has a 
staff writer named John Philip Sousa.

It is just as well James Street, 
the Texas quarterback, didn’t win the 
Heisman trophy.

What would Longview, his home 
town, do with a street named Street 
Street?

A. J. VAUGHN, Scurry Street Sage, 
suggests:

“I think the current malady is 
called Vietnamese flu because it is 
similar to Hong Kong flu except that 
it is more Hanoi-ing.”

MY PRICELESS cousin, Price 
Everett, Bridgeport, reveals:

There was this rabid hunter who 
had a dog which was great. The 
hunter feared something might hap
pen to himself and leave his good 
old friend with no one to care for 
him.

So he made a handsome bequest 
to the animal in the will.

But something happened to the 
dog's nose and he became worthless 
on the trail. Did the hunter retire 
him and treat him with tender, loving 
care?

Nope. He revm)te his will and cut 
the dog off withejut a scent.

Howard Hughes has agreed to buy 
several million dollars in construction 
bonds the state of Nevada could not 
sell on the open market because the 
interest rate is limited to seven per 
cent.

Now that he owns most of Las 
Vegas, he’s going after the whole 
state.

A YOUNG woman filling out an

A YOUNG FELLOW who declines 
my use of his name because he 
doesn’t want anyone to know I know 
him asks:

“What’s the difference between an 
autobank and a drive-in confes
sional?”

When I admitted my ignorance, he 
replied:

“The tellers are on opposite sides.” 
-WALT FINLEY

A n c J r e w  T u l l y
had it; when you can’t have, 
abuse.”

Contrary to popular opinion, 
the need for reading or distant- 
vision glasses rarely causes 
headaches.

If you don’t like to invest in 
stamps as a hedge against infla
tion, you might collect sea 
.shells. Some of them are quite 
valuable. An Austrian emperor 
once paid $20,000 for a wentle- 
trap, one of the rarest and most 
precious shells.

It was Mark Twain’s mother 
who tmd him, “Never learn to 
do anything. If you don’t learn, 
you’U always find someone else 
to do it for you.”

Castro And The Cuban Revolution
WASHINGTON — Eleven years 

after Fidel Castro proclaimed the 
“Revolution of the People,” revolution 
is final. But it is not of the people 
and it has a strong flavor of the 
Soviet Union of the Twenties and 
Thirties.

This is the assessment of U.S. in
telligence people operating in the 
Caribbean and of Cuban exiles in the 
Dominican Republic, picked up on a 
recent visit to that Island nation. Its 
gist is that while Castro remains 
completely in command of every 
square mile of Cuba, the Russians 
now call the tune to which the Cuban 
people dance.

CASTRO HAD no choice, either. 
The Cuban economy has been in 
trouble for years, and the Russians 
grew impatient with what they re
garded as Fidel’s lais.sez faire atti
tude. He was, they said, permitting 
his people the luxuries of laziness and 
of choosing their own jobs. His people 
had to be taught that hard work was 
the only path to successful socialism, 
and the back*»of the hand to talk 
of freedom.

that the economic tide has 
turned but who is in need of evi
dence, such as lower interest, to 
prove his case.

—The Irving Trust annual 
meeting was to be held at 2:.30 
that very day in the company 
cafeteria, an affair that an Irv
ing executive referred to as an 
ordinarily drab meeting, one 
that could use some excitement.

THE DOMINANT feature of Cuban 
life today is forced labor. In return 
for continued, and Increased, Soviet 
financial aid, Castro is sending 200,000 
people a year into the sugar cane 
fields, the factories and other manual- 
labor jobs. The people have no choice. 
They work at their assigned tasks 
or starve. Dissidents are rarely jailed 
and, indeed, they may leave the 
country if they can lay hands on the 
wherewithal. But they may not oppose 
government by decree while con
tinuing to earn a living.

AS A RESULT, Castro has pro
claimed that the country will harxest 
a record sugar crop by next July 
— 10 million metric tons worth. Most 
American “observers” say the goal 
is now well within reach as a result 
of the dispatch of tens of thousands 
of office workers, students and other 
white-collar citizens to the cane fields. 
Except that there are no purges and 
few executions, Cuba today has “pro
gressed” to the condition Josef .Stalin 
imposed on the Russian people during 
the first two decades of his reign.

Dismiss such speculation as 
unprovable and you still are left 
with the conclusion that the de
cision, unlike every other large- 
bank decision involving the 
jM-ime rate in recent months, 
was made for very unusual rea
sons.

Murphy conceded it was pre
mature. It was, in other words, 
not ba.sed on the bu.siness ex
perience of his bank. The deci
sion was taken, he said, “to as
sist the Federal Reserve in 
cushioning recessionary trends

TODAY’S CUBA Ls the product of 
a Soviet ultimatum to Castro. He was 
told bluntly by the Kremlin several 
months ago there would be no more 
money forthcoming from Russia 
unless he put his people to work. 
As a consequence of Castro’s 
acquiescence to the ultimatum, Soviet 
aid has now ri.sen from $1 million 
a day to an estimated $1.5 million 
a day.

NEVERTHELESS, U.S. Intelligence 
reports that Ca.stro still enjoys the 
.solid .support of most of Cuba’s eight 
million population. It may he a lousy 
country, but the people feel strongly 
that at last It is their own. Castro 
is still hailed for having restored 
Cuba to the people and for destroying 
the ca.ste system.

In this situation, despite the 
grumbling, the Cuban people are most 
unlikely to revolt. The chances of 
overthrowing Ca.stro from the outside 
are considered slim to nonexistent.

(Distributed by McNougfbt Syndicote, Inc.)

D a V d L a w r e n c e
Murphy declined to elaborate. 

He feels that what he did was 
right, an Irving man said. Mur
phy was not eager for personal 
publicity. It was explained.

A good many bankers are con
cerned these days about a pa
triotic image, and they accepted 
Irving’s explanation as in orter.

But bankers who do business 
by the books weren’t enchanted. 
They didn’t fall in line; in fact, 
judging from their words, they 
hoped Irving would fall on its 
face and be forced to give up its 
attempt.

Example Of A Communications Gap
WASHINGTON — President Nixon’s 

order that troops help deliver the mail 
in New York City was more a symbol 
of federal power than an indication 
of a prolonged conflict with the labor 
unions.

so that it may have a speedier 
journey through both houses of 
Congress.

The “communications gap” between 
the government and some of its 
workers was never more dramatically 
illustrated than in the letter carriers 
strike.

TO WHAT is this really due? On 
the surface, it might appear that the 
federal employes were just stubborn, 
but actually they are uninformed and 
unfamiliar with the process by which 
their pay could be raised. They seem 
to think that the government is 
operated like a private business and 
that, once there is a work stoppage, 
the head of it — namely, the Presi
dent of the United States — could 
immediately order an increase in 
wages and the strike could be 
promptly terminated.

E x p l a n a t i o n s  to government 
workers about salary scales have not 
been very satisfying. There are a 
number of Inconsistencies. Despite the 
fact that the cost of living varies 
in different parts of the country, for 
instance, wage rates are the same 
everywhere in the federal depart
ments which have employes in many 
areas.

WHEN TOE STRIKE began last 
week in New York, a number of the 
local unions in other states joined in 
the movement again.st the advice of 
their leaders. This, of course, made 
things worse, and the breakdown in 
the mail-delivery system became so 
extensive that the country has suf
fered a large financial loss which is 
irreparable.

TO RAISE WAGES for federal 
employes, however, is a complicated 
process. The President himself may 
favor an increase and publicly advo
cate the reform. But he first must 
propose It to Congress, where com
mittees of the House and Senate must 
consider the measure before a vote 
is taken. A pav bill will often be 
only a part of a larger piece of 
legislation which contains several pro
visions that are not readily agreed 
upon and therefore cause lengthy de
bate and delay.

Innocent individuals have been the 
victims. They, too, had no way of 
accelerating wage raises for federal 
workers, because Congress moves 
slowly. Better communication be
tween the people and the government 
is going to be necessary to prevent 
further work stoppages among federal 
employes.

THE IDEA that a strike can occur 
one week and that the President can 
raise wages a few days later — or 
even that Congress can complete 
action before another week has 
passed — is not widely recorniized 
as impractical in governmental pro
cedure. Maybe the answer is to 
separate any bill dealing with wage 
rates from other pieces of legislation

T R E  ADMINISTRATION has
learned one lesson — it must expedite 
the raise in wages. Congress may 
be ready to act promptly. But the 
problem is complicated by the desire 
of the administration to set up an 
independent corporation to take over 
the whole postal system. It is 
assumed that under such a plan the 
employes will get higher wages than 
they have obtained heretofore, but 
they haven’t been told this in so many 
words. Again, there is need for in
formation as to what a public cor
poration can do that the government 
has been unable to do for the federal 
workers in the mail service.

(ComrrlaM, Ifza eiMlUMrt-HaU S y n t a M
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Easter Ei
Revival \

Easter .Sunday v 
e x t e n s y i v e  { 
evangelism at the 
of God. 2009 Main I 

The .service Sui 
highlighted by j 
Concert’’ by the 
Jack & Jill Kind( 
concert will begin 
and will be direc 
C h a r l e n e  Mcl 
concert will be a 
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Easter Ends 
Revival Week

Easter Sunday will climax an 
e x  l e n i t i v e  program of 
evangelism at the First Church 
of God, 2009 Main St.

The service Sunday will- be 
highlighted by a “Minature 
Concert” by the children of 
Jack & Jill Kindergarten. The 
concert will begin at 9:45 a.m. 
and will be directed by Mrs. 
C h a r l e n e  McKinnion. The 
concert will be approximately 
JO minutes in length and will 
be followed by a brief session 
of the church school.

The morning worship service 
will begin at 10:45 a.m. and 
will be speaking on the subject, 
“Victory in the Ressurection”  
The worship seVvice will be 
followed by an Easter Egg hunt 
on the church lot for children 
under 12.

Lutherans' 
Attend Meet

Two men from Big Spring will 
l)e attending the 43rd convention 
of the Lutheran Church, Mis
souri Synod’s Texas District in 
llou.ston March .30-April 2.

The men are the Rev. William 
Roth and lay delegate Walter 
Pachall, St. Paul Lutheran 
Church.

The four-day convention will 
act on a proposal to join the 
Texas jurisdictions of two other 
Lutheran bodies. The American 
Lutheran Church and the 
Lutheran Church in America, in 
forming a “Lutheran Social 
Sei\'ice of Texas” as a common 
agency for operating homes for 
the aged, caring for unwed 
mothers, placing children for 
a d o p t i o n  and providing 
Lutheran chaplains for hospi
tals.

Dr. William IL Kohn of St. 
Louis, executive secretary of 
t h e Lutheran Church — 
Missouri Synod’s Board of Mis
sions, will deliver a three-part 
convention essay titled: “The 
Word in Mission Till the End.”

Field Director 
For CROP Named|
The Rev. L. Dwight Lindsleyj 

has t)oen named CROP Fieldj 
Director in Texas, effective i 
March 31. '

CROP Community Hungerl 
Appeal of Church World Service 
in Texas is a general depart
ment of the Texas Conference 
of Churches.

A native Texan, the Rev. 
Lindsley is a graduate of Texas 
Christian University at Brite 
Divinity School. An ordained 
minister of the Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ), he re
ceived his ma.sters degree in 
theology (1966) from Yale 
University.

As field director for CROP. 
Rev. Lindsley will be responsi
ble for organizing community 
canvas.ses to secure commodi
ties and funds for self-help and 
emergency feeding programs in 
more than 30 countries.

PRESENT ‘MINIATURE CONCERT’
. . . Jack and Jill Kindergarten Choir

Mission Board Is Seeking 
Volunteers For Overseas

D e a c o n e s s e s  and homel 
missionaries are being sought! 
for service under the National! 
Division of the United Methodist 
Boaî 'd of Missions. Career and 
special-term workers also are 
needed. Overseas missionaries, 
for both regular and special- 
term assignments, are needed

for service under the World 
Divi.sion.

T h e  Boaril’s Office of 
M i s s i o n a r y  Personnel (475 
Riverside Drive, New York, 
New York 10027) put its call 
for new mission workers in this 
c o n t e x t :  “The Board of 
Mi.ssions facilitates mission

CARL V. WATKINS L. E. LAWSON

Methodists Eye 
Larger Districts

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fiiday, March 27, 1970 3-B \ \

East Fourth Baptists 
Begin Revival Sunday

involvement for the church. It 
actively enlists for missionary 
and deaconess service persons 
who are pioneers, experi
menters, catalyzers, enablers in 
mission. These workers do not 
do the mission for the church; 
they have a special function in 
the church’s mission.

In 1970, as in past years, the 
core of missionaries and 
deaconesses needed consists of 
those who will commit them
selves to “regular” or career 
.service. There are also openings 
for “3s” and “U.S.-2s,” young 
persons who go for three years’ 
service overseas or two years’ 
service in the United States.

A related category for which 
personnel are sought by the 
Board is the Kingley Plan 
teachers in Sierra Leone — 
teachers in church-3pon.sored 
secondary schools who work on, 
a three-year contract under i 
which financial responsibility is 
borne by the Sierra Leone 
government.

Church
Calendar

'Two reform proposals with 
far reaching effects will be dis
cussed by Methodists kt thd 
Special Session of the Northwest 
Texas Annual Conference called 
by Bishop Alsie H. Carleton for 
April 4 at the First United 
Methodist Church, Lubbock.

Churchmen will hear reports 
from two important groups: the 
Special Study Committee on the 
Ministry and the Special Study 
Committee on the Annual 
Conference.

The minister and a lay dele
gate from each church will be 
attending the meeting, accord
ing to Dr. Hubert Bratcher, 
supervisor for the Big Spring 
District.

Attending from Big Spring 
will be Rev. Caleb Hildebrand 
and Jerry Allen, Wesley Metho
dist; Rev. James Uselton and 
Charles Tyra, Kentwood Metho
dist; Rev. Elra Phillips, George 
Colvin and Marshal Brown, 
alternate. North Birdwell Lane 
Methodist; and Rev. Leo Gee 
and K. H. McGibbon, First 
Methodist.

The second of the two groups 
will present a plan whereby the 
eight districts of the Northwest 
Texas Conference will be 
reorganized. The committee will 
recommend the conference be 
reshaped into five districts.

By eliminating the need for 
three district c-enters, this re
shaping of the conference would

allow re.sourc'es for better office 
organization for the remaining 
five districts.

The committee will also offer 
alternate plans for organizing 
the conference into six and 
.seven districts.

The group .studying the con
ference ministry will recom
mend actions aimed to raise 
morale and qualifications of 
pastors in the conference. In 
order to raise morale, the 
conference would rai.se the 
minimum salary standard for 
mini.sters as well as guaran
teeing them time off for such 
things as study and yearly 
vacation.

On the other hand. Methodist 
ministers would be asked to 

I p a r t i c i p a t e in seminars. 
Pastor’s School and a compre- 

jhensive program of continuing 
education.

Hungry Cleaners
JOHANNESBURG, S o u t h  

.Africa (AP) — .An Anglican 
church in suburban Dunkeld de
cided to commemorate Shrove 
Tuesday with a traditional pan- 

Icake race. The previous night,
I women of the parish stayed up 
late baking dozens of pancakes 
to be flipped up and down in 
nans held by competitors. Next 
morning, the pancakes were, 
gone — church cleaners ate 
them all.

V.. „

Revival services are to begin 
E^.ster Sunday in the Ea.st 
Fourth Street Baptist Church 
and c-ontinue nightly at 7:30 
p.m. through the" following 
Sunday with the Rev. L. E. 
Law.son as the visiting evange
list.

“The Rev Lawson, is an out
standing mini.ster of the gospel 
and preaches with a great love 
for people,” the Rev. Dale Cain, 
pastor, said “He has a wide 
reputation as a spiritual leader, 
soul-stirring pa.stor, evangelist

Witnesses Plan 
For Convention

and Bible teacher.” 
j The Rev. Lawson is a 
'graduate of Hardin*Simmons 
j University, Abilene, and of 
I Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Fort Worth. He 
is secretary of evangelism for 
the state convention of Baptists 
in Indiana.

.Music for the special services 
will be under the direction of 
Carl V. Watkins, a member of 
the staff at Grace Temple 
Bapti.st Church, Dallas, for 12 
years. The program will feature 
the church choir, quartets, 
duets, soloi.sts and old-fa.shioned 
hymn-singing.

“Persons interested in hear
ing the Bible preached straight 
and simple should attend this 
revival,” the Rev. Cain said.

The Texas district supervisor 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses was in

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN —  Dr. R 

Goq«  Lloyd< 11 a.m., “ I Still BHIeve 
In The Resurrection” ; 7:30 p.m.,
’Victory Over Sin and Death.”

WEBB AFB CHAPEL •
GENERAL PROTESTANT —  Worship. 

11 o.m.; Catholic masses, 9 am. ond 
12:15 p.m.
CATHOLIC 

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY —  
The Rev. William Meagher. OMI, Sunday 
masses at 8 ond 10 a m., and at 8:30 
am. Saturday, confessions from 4.30 to 
5:30 ond from 7*7:30.
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  The 
Rev. John Beord. 10:50 a.m., “ United 
With Christ” ; 6 p.m., Youth Groups; 
7 p.m . evening worship service. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The Lesson-Sermon entitled “ Reollty” 
will be reod In the Chrlstion Science 
Church Sunday 
CHURCH OF GOD

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO —  The Rev. 
Forrest Robinson. 10:50 o.m., “Victory 
and The Resurrection” ; 6:30 p.m.. In
spirational singing.
LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN —  The Rev. 
Willlom Roth, 10:30 am., ’Why Seek 
the Living Among the Oeod?" 
INTERDENOMINATIONAL 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
—  The Rev. Dorothy Brooks. 11 o.m., 
■’The Life That I now Live” ; 7 p.m., 
“The Greotest Thing.”

We Are Happy To Announce Services of

The Christian Church of Big Spring
603 Tulone

Undenominational
Not Affiliated With Notional World 
Council of Churches * Dedicoted to 
the Restoration of Undenominational 

New Testament Christianity

Sunday Services
Bible Study ............................................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship and Communion ..10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship ....................................  6:00 p.m.

EARL CROY, Evangelist 
EVERYONE WELCOME  
NURSERY PROVIDED

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
C H U R C H  O F  C h r i s t

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:H P.M.

For Further Information, Contact A. D. Smith, 2S3-3542 
Lester Young, 2C7-MM RandaD Morton, 2S7-8530

Baptist Temple
n th  Place and Goliad

. . A  * -  J
u

E. R. BRANDT

Big Spring this week to preside 
o v e r  two pre-convention 
meetings.

E. H. Brandt, New York, dis
trict supervisor and featured 
speaker for the weekend con
vention, joined Clarence New
comb, the circuit overseer, and 
local residents in a door-to-door 
mi.ssionary service that will be 
continued through the weekend 
assembly.

The three-day meet is ex
pected to draw some 900 or 
more into Big Spring to share 
in the conclave. Most of these! 
will be making brief home visits 
to residents throughout the city 
during the assembly.

Brandt will speak daily to the 
assembled delegates in the 
convention beginning at 6:45 
p.m. today and extending 
through Sunday afternoon in 
Municipal Auditorium, 300 E. 
3rd.

Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S D A Y  S E R V IC E S --------------

Early Morning Worship .......  8:N A.M.
Bible Classes .........................  9:#0 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................  10:M A.M.
Evening Worship ..................  6:H P.M.
Wedne^av Evening Worship . 7:3# P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

14#1 Mata
"Net old of Trulti" Progrom— KBST, Dial IWO 

1:M P.M. Sunday

Southern Baptist

James A Puckett, Pastor 
Bruce Hudspeth, Minister 

of Mnsic-Ed.

Perry B. Colliam 
Minister

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE  

U N ITED  M ETHOD IST CHURCH

Sunday School ................. #:45 A.M.
Worship ............................  1#:5# A.M.
U.M.Y.F..................................5:#0 P.M.
Worship ...............................  #:#• P-M.
Prayer Meeting, Wed........... 7;#0 P.M.

Rev. Elra H. Phillips, Pastor

Come and Make God Real In Your Life 
SUN DAY

BIBLE CLASSES ...................  #:3# A.M.
M
*' MORNING WORSHIP ......... 10:3# A.M.

“ ‘ EVENING WORSHIP ...............  # P.M.

NIGHT WORSHIP .................  7:30 P.M.

®M“ i.ti?™*“’ W EDNESDAY

Anderson Street Church of Christ

Welcome to our 
Services

--------SUNDAY--------
Bible Study ............... 9:3# A M.
Morning Worship .. 11:3# A.M.
Evening Worship . . .  #:•# P.M.

--------W EDNESDAY--------
Bible Study ..............  7:3# P.M.

-------- TH UR SD AY--------  ^
Ladies’ f i
Bible C lass................. 9:3# A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
•--- JL V •

P ^ l l t U  II

ST. M A R Y 'S  EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 11:3# A.M. 

Church School 1:39 A.M.
10th ot Goliod

D AY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten on^ 
Lower Grodes. Phone 267-8201

If Christianity has real meaning, it must show it
self in the home, the shop, the store, on the Job or in 
the professions. Rev. Lee Butler has some timely help 
on how to pnt the Word of God to work In onr lives.

iSundaye
Sunday School .............................................  9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ....................................... 11:9# a.m.
Training Union ...........................................  €:## p.m.
Evening Worship .........................................  7:9# p.m.

CONNELL TAYLOR, Minister of Mnstc & Education 

705 W. Marcy 267-8223

We Cordially Invite 

You To Attend All 

Services At

T R IN IT Y  B A P TIS T
81# 11th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER
Perhaps our prayers ought to be like the man 
who prayed: “0  Lord, let my words be sweet and 
tender, for tomorrow I may have to eat them.”

Sunday School ....................................................  1#:## A.M.
Morning Worship ...............................................  11:## A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 127# On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ..........................................  7:N P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday .........................  7:45 P.M.

I

J. C. DAVIS 
Pastor

EV A N G EL TEM PLE  

ASSEM BLY OF GOD  

2205 Goliad
Sunday Services
Sunday School ...........................9:45 a.m.
.'VIornihg Services ...................11:9# a.m.
CA Youlh Service ........ , . . .  8:0# p.m.
Evening Services ....................   7:0# p.na.
Wedne^ay Services ................. 7:30 p.m.

FIRST ASSEM BLY  
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday School .................... 9:45 A M. ,
Morning Worship ............ 10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service .......... 7:00 P.M.
LISTEN TO REM\ AL TI.ME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:30 P.M. ON KBST, 1490 kc
Wednesday ..........................  7:30 P.M.

WELCDME
Rev. J. W, Farmer

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

The Church of “The Lutheran Hour” 
and T\”s “This Is The Life”

SUNDAY SERVICES \
Sunday School 
Divine Worship

9:30 A.M. 
10:30 A.M.

Good Friday Service 
7:30 P.M.

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH 
Supervised Nursery 

A  CDRDIAL WELCDME

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)

2301 Carl St. Dffice 263-7426

“ “  SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes ........................... 9:#t
Worship Service ................... 1#:M
Evening Service .....................  1:1#

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service ........  7:3# p.m.

RDN SELLERS, Minister

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FDURTH A N D  GOLIAD STREETS

Dale Cain, Pastor

" A  Church Moving Forward, Reach

ing Outward, Looking Upward." 

Sunday Services

Sunday School .........................................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .................................................. 11:9# a.m.
Training Union ......................................................  6:19 p.m.
Evening Worship .................................................... 7:9# p.m.

Allow This To  Be Your

Personal Invitation

To Worship With Us At

BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

’ SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:9# A.M. Bible Study 

19:90 A.M. Worship 
5:15 P.M. Bible Study 

1:9# P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:3# A.M. Ladies’ Bible Class 
7:3# P.M. Bible Study-All Ages

Birdwell Lane Church O f Christ
MINIS’TER T. LLOYD CANNON

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................  10:50 A.M.

“United With Christ”
Youth Groups .................................................. 6 P.M.
Evening Worship ............................................ 7 P.M.

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard
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Steers Host Lee 
In 4 P. M. Game

l  A m ETICS *

■jj .

4
ft Ir i

said the 31-year-old pro golfer. 
“We had a tournament in Hat
tiesburg, Miss., la.st year and 
even the folks there rolled out 
the red carpet for me.”

Johnson blistered the Country

By Tht AMOciotid Presf

While Seattle’s flak-riddled 
baseball flagship tries to avert a 
crash landing in Milwaukee, a 
couple of young Pilots are earn
ing their wings on the ground.

The Pilots, apparently headed 
for a franchise shift to Milwau
kee before their April 7 season 
opener, shaded the Cleveland 
Indians 2-1 Thursday in exhibi
tion play behind the three-hit 
pitching of Marty Pattin and 
John Gelnar.

Pattin worked seven strong 
innings and Gelnar blanked the 
Indians the rest of the way at 
Tempe, Ariz., as the Pilots 
brought their spring record to 
8- 10.

At ’learby Phoenix, mean
while, Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn conceded that Seattle’s 
chances of keeping the fran
chise appear dim, despite tem
porary restraining orders, ob
tained by the city and state of 
Washington, against movement 
of the team.

The American league is ex- 
Ipected to approve transfer and 
[sale of the year-old expansion 
I club for $10 8 million within the 
[next week.
I Mike Hegan’s run-scoring sin
gle in the .seventh inning broke 
a 1-1 tie and carried the Pilots 

i past Cleveland in one of only 
I five games played Thursday.I The Chicago Cubs blasted 
Oakland 9-2 at Scottsdale, Ariz.: 
California downed San Diego 6-3 
at Palm .Springs, Calif.; San 
P’ranci.sco beat the Nagoya Chu- 
nichi Dragons 5-0 in Japan and 
Baltimore shipped Washington 
8-2 at .Miami. Fla. Seven other 
Florida games were washed out 
because of rain or wet grounds. 

Ron Santo drove in three runs; 
destined for some money.” ifired his lowest round as a tour|with a single and his third]

] Big Spring tries Midland Lee, 
I a State finalist in the Class 
AAAA playoffs last year, in a 
4 p.m. exhibition game h^re 
today.

Ordinarily, these two teams

would be clashing In a district 
contest but they’ve been played 
in different zones.

The Steers will be winding up 
their pre-conference activity 
before going against Abilene

(Photo by Donny Voldes)

RUN AT SAN ANGELO THIS WEEKEND — Pictured here are four members of the Big 
Spring High School track and field team, which opens competition in the San Angelo Relays 
today. The meet continues through Saturday. Kneeling are Don McQuien (left) and Mike 
Barnes. Standing are Richard Templeton (left) and Clif Krebbs.

Non-Militant Biack 
Second In Airiines
MIAMI (AP) — George John-1.Johnson and tour veteran R. H.jwith the San Franci.sco 49ers. 

son is one black athlete who Sikes pulled close with 66’s lat- Oddly, Johnson credits a book 
isn’t militant, angry or unhap-ler. loaned to him by—you guessed
py. i  ‘Tve won about $600 this it. Bob Menne—for helping with

“I ain’t mad at anybody,” year,” smiled Johnson. “I’mlhis frame of mind on the day he

(Photo by Jim Renli)

LONGHORN B A TTE R Y  TO D A Y  
Dave Duncan (L), Joe Martinez

Johnson was a rookie touring 
pro last year and bagged a 
scant $2,500, leaving him about 
$9,000 in the red.

“My brother, Charlie, is bank-

Jenkins Is Named 
To AAA All-State

High next Tuesday.
Lee. which has been having 

its troubles of late, will be tak
ing time off between conference 
assignments.

The Rebels blew a decision 
to Odessa Permian the earlier 
part of the week, then were shut 
out by San Angelo.

Lee is a better ball club than 
it’s shown or its 4-6 record 
would indicate.

Coach Ernie Johnson will 
probably ‘ lead with his 6-8 
mound ace, Randy Prince. Big 
Spring likely will counter with 
Dave Duncan, a fast-balling 
righthander who has been hav
ing trouble with his control.

The Longhorns will be trying 
to -improve upon a 3-4 record. 
They’ve won their last two 
starts — against Ector and Lub
bock Coronado. Theii- other win 
came over Lubbock Monterey.

Other Big Spring starters 
could be Joe Martinez behind 
the plate, Felix Martinez at 
first, Roddy Caffey at second, 
Randy Womack at third, Rick 
Peurifoy at short and Roger 
Dixon, Andy Gamboa and David 
Hanson in the outfield.

Jim Buron likely will be 
catching Prince’s slants. Buron 
is one of 13 lettermen back with 
the Rebels.

Other Lee starters likely will 
be Rusty Reddell, cento* field; 
Robb Graham, second base, 
Bruce Boyd, first base; Stu 
Johnston, left field; Terry 
Webb, right field; Jim Witt, 
third base; and Steve Morris, 
shortstop.

Larry Jennings could divide 
time with Buron behind the 
plate.

Start March 31

Rebels Decision 
Ector, 12 To 8
MIDLAND — Midland Lee 

ended a losing streak by defeat
ing Odessa Ector, 12-8, in a 
West Zone game here Thursday.

Mike Griffin went all the way 
on the mound for Lee, although 
he was tagged for six hits.

Ray Nabarette, drove in six 
runs for Ector, I four with a 
grand slam homer in the 
second. ,
Ector 2W 000 B -  I 6 it
Lee 016 122 x-12 S 2

A. Hernandez. Arredondo (1) and 
Bltolos; GrIHIn ond Jennings.

Snyder W ins, 6-5
EUNICE, N.M. — Snyder won 

its sixth baseball decision in 
e i g h t  starts by edging 
Monahans, 6-5, in the Eunice 
tournament here Thursday. 
Monahans dropped to 4-5 with 
the loss.

SWINNEY FENCE CO. 
5«4 N. 5th Ph. 3*4-3844 

Coahoma, Texas
All Types Chain Link 

Fences, ResIdenL Comm. 
Free Estimates

D.ALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Jacki second team in 1969.
Three seniors—6-foot-7 Mike

player. | •■spring homer and Johnny Calli-
“The book is called “psycho-so” drilled a two-run triple,] 

cybernetics’ and it helps y o u | t h e  Cubs’ assault on, ^ _
think .straight,” said Johmson.[Oakland ace John “Blue Moon” Kerrvillc to ......... ...  ............ ......................

______  _________  . . “Menne loan^ it to me two| . „.,:its second straight Class A A . A I o f  Richardson Pearce,
Club of Miami course for a .six- rolling me now.” said George, wwks ago at Pensacola and it k - basketball c h a m p i o n - J u a n  Gaza of Fort Stockton
under par 66 Thursday and[‘ and he told me to just play help^^ I think 111 10-hit soree BiM v^ss'^^hip, is the only repeat pt>rform-;and 5-10 Benny Scharnberg of
came up second best in the and not worry about the money. |the motel tonight and read the i '? ^ ^  er on the 1970 Texas Snortswrit-i*’̂ ®'T '̂'te head the second unit
o ^ in g  ™und 0/ .he $200.(K»'l made ■ h,«„ ■ ' “ ' S i  ‘ ™  nil
National Airlines Open. worry ju.st a little bit. 64 tomorrow. Ition avpraop ' “ x- f h ,  ,, . . .  Tomniy Barker of Weslaco and

Unknown Bob Menne smashed Charlie Johnson is a 270-pound ■ The CC.M layout, regarded j  „  u Y^t 'vko awraged 19 points ju„jor Johnny Carter of Car-
football tacke wito was]tough by most nrrK at»ain _ . uenerger and Rich

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —South
ern Methodist head football 
coach Hayden Fry said Thurs
day that spring football practice 
beginning March 31 will be a 
time of “change and experimen
tation” with split end Gary 
Hammond moving to tailback:

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOeX) 

FIRESTONE 
1511 Gregg 

Dial 2I7-7M1
S&II Greea 

Stamps

the course record by two strokes pro football tacke wno was j tough by most pros, again 
with an eight-under par 64 early .traded to the Baltimore Colts proved to be a first-round patsy 
in the rain-smothered day. but last season after three years jin the event that boasts a $40,-

000 first prize.
Last year, in the inaugural 

tournament sponsored by strike- 
hamstrung National Airlines, 24 

ipros shot 69 or better the first 
day, hut little-known former 
Georgia Tech football place- 
kicker, Bunky Henry, came on 
to win with a mere 10-under par 
278.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Vlfith Tommy Hart

Big Spring. Abilene High and Abilene Cooper will launch 
spring football workouts the same day. May 4

The Steers’ annual spring game likely will be booked for
F'riday, May 22. „ .

All .schools in the conference time their drills to end in May.
• • • •

It wasn’t too many years ago that the late Clarence 
Saunders, then head of the Piggly-WIggly stores, scheduled 
a pro e.\hlblt<on involving the Chicago Bears in Memphis.

Chicago was leading. 7-8, after five minutes of play 
when a fellow rushed onto the field and told the gladiators 
thev had to start over.

The behemoths looked at the messenger as if he had 
t  short circuit but the panting nuncio explained that Saun
ders had been tied up in traffic and got to the playing field 
late. Mr. Saunders, it seemed, always wanted to see the 
kickoff in any game he attended.

Since Clarence was putting up the cabbage, the fellow 
quickl.v decided to eliminate the first five minutes (and
the touchdown) and begin all over.• • • ♦

Colorado City’s .schools reported total receipts of all 1969 
football games, from high school through junior high, at $14,257, 
up about SI.000 over the preceding season.

Sn.vder and Lubbock Estacado proved to be the best gate 
attractions on the Wolves’ schedule. Cee City was paid only 
$437 for going to Littlefield and just $650 for appearing in Level- 
land. • • • •

Rcmemljer Karl Spooner, the former Fort Worth Texas 
league mound ace who never did live up to his potential with 
Brooklyn because of arm mi.series?

He now resides in Vero Beach. Fla., where he works as
a packing hcu.se manager for the Haffield Citrus Corp.

• • • •
Johnnv Ted Fowler and Dean Richters were the only mem

bers of (’I'ahcma’s 1969 football team who won four varsity 
letters in high school.

Fowler, who .scored 16 touchdowns his senior year, is a 
.second generation Coahoman but his parents now reside in 
Monahans. He plans to either enroll at Odessa College or join 
the Air Force, hopes eventually to major in chemical engineer
ing. • » • *

One-lirro .San Diego Charger football coach Sid Gillman 
will conduct a football clinic at the University of California at 
Irvine next summer and he .says his only hope is that he doc.sn’t
start a campus riot.* » • •

One big league scout took a look at the Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ youthful Infield recently and muttered to someone 
nearbs: ,

*T’d give $3 millibn for that combination.” '
The foursome includes Texan Bill (irabarkewitz as well 

as Bill RiKkner, Ted Sizmore and Bill Russell.
When Stuffy Meinnis, Eddie Collins, Joe Barry and 

Frank (llcme Run) Baker played for the Philadelphia 
Athletics In 1914, thev were called “ the IIM.8H Infield.” 

Grabarkewitz was bom in Lockhart the January after 
U'orM War 11 ended. He spent most of last season with
Spokane, where he hit ,2M.• • • •

Jimmy Carmichael of Brownwood is the first top-rated Texas 
footballer the University of Oklahoma has lo.st in the recruiting 
wars the pfisf three years.

MIAMI (AP) —  First round scores 
Thursdoy in the 1200.000 Notional Air
lines Open Golf Teurnoment on the 6.W3 
yord, par 72 Country Club of MIomI 
course included:
Bob Menne 
Georoe Johnson 
P H Sikes 
Chi Chi RodriQuej 
Bob Stanton 
Bob Stone 
George Archer 
Tommy Aoron 
Lee Trevino 
Pod Funseih 
Ted Hoyes 
Hale Irwin 
Frank Beord 
Don Sikes 
Tom Nieporte 
Dewitt Weaver 
Gardner Dickinson 
Don Jonuory 
George Knudson 
Jerry Borber 
Orville Moody 
Bob Dlrk«on 
Jock Montgomery 
Jim Colbert 
Bob Posburg 
Lorry Hinsoh 
Paul Barkhouse 
Pocky Thompson 
Mike Hill 
Dove Morr

and 20 rebounds per game, an- thage.
Barker, only 14-ycars-old, av-Robertson combined for a:chors one of the inside spots 

three-hit shutout in the Giants’'along with Corsicana’s Jeff 
victory, which gave them a 3-4 Smith anc* Lubbock Uunbar’slp^ 
record on their Japanese tour. Marc Wilson. Rounding out the,^ . . f 

The Orioles rocked Dick Bo.s-j all-senior first team are Athens’}" P J  ;
man for nine hits and all their!John Jones and Lamesa’s Floyd' * . j. „ - w'aro I a
runs in the second and third in-'Jenkins, outside players. I^ g a  jS  P?ier of wTchifa

Falls Hirschi, and Ken Bellflow-

BOWLING

nings. then breezed behind thei Jones was the leading point-'
full-route pitching of Mike Cuel-, maker on the hr.st unit with a 
lar. Cuellar, first Baltimore hur-,26.1 average followed by Jen- 
ler to go nine innings, scattered i  kins’ 20 2. Wilson averaged 17.k 
eight hits and socked a two-run and Smith 16.6 
double. .

er of Kilgore. Ronnie Cornelius 
of .Mount Pleasant and Ronald 
Dunlap of Cypress-Fairbanks 
were the two juniors to the club.

32- 32-66
33 33— 66 i
34- 32-661
35- 33-61
33- 3S-6II
34 36— 661 
34.34— 66! 
35-33-66! 
37 32— 69
36 31— 69 
35-34— 69
35- 36— 69
36- 33— 69
34- 35-69
33- 37-70
34- 36— 70
36- 36- 70 
34 36-70
35- 35— 70
37 33-70;
34 36— 701 
35-35— 70 
35-3S-70 
35-3S-70
37- 33-70
35 35— 70 
35 35— 70
34- 36— 70
35- 36-71 
35-36- 71

Smith was a member of the Bellflower and Dunlap played
the outside po.sitions.

EX-PRO PLAYER

Varnell Named 
Coaching

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. 
Lewis Shaw’s Rio Puerco, who’s 
been knocking right there with 
Sunland Park’s top allowance 
sprinters, drops in for a tag 
tonight as he faces six others 
in the Supreme Bedding Co 
Purse

Racing action gets under way 
at 7;30 p.m, while afternoon 
racing on both Saturday and 
Sunday is slated to get under 
way at 1;30 p.m

Rio Puerco’s only victory this 
year came by disqualification 
but the four-year-old Admiral’s 
Voyage colt has turned in some 
very respectable seconds, one 
coming behind Rag Tag Circus 
in the Kern Plaza Purse three 
weeks past

Rio Puerco goes for the top 
tag of $7,500 while the 
remainder of the field are 
scaled down to a low of $6,000. 
The six-furlong event also al- 
t r a d e d  Bill and Gordon 
Laursen’s Prontissimo, Emile 
Azar's Tsali Boss, Roger Can
ter’s Big Arthur, Allan Wisen- 
baker’s Corbre, Grady Hopper’s 
Classy Dres.ser and Phyllis and 
Jack Strong’s A Run’n Haint.

Cobre, a vastly improved six- 
year-old, will be seeking his 
sixth victory of the year Friday 
and his second in a row over 
$7,500 opposition. Since his 
impressive score against a

The Sooners signed Jack Mildren (Abilene Cooper) two slmiliar group two weeks ago.
vears ago and Joe Wylie la.st year. Carmichael, of course, will 
( hc( k in at Texas Tech, where new coach Jim Carlen will try 
U) build k Southwest Conference champion around him.

Cobre was unplaced as Battle 
Bound won la.st Saturday’s 
allowance feature.

Big Spring High School head I 
coach Clovis Hale has announced I 
that John Varnell, former proj 
footballer, has been added to! 
the Steer coaching staff. j

Varnell, a native of Plain-j 
view, will work with the defen-j 
sive linebackers and the offen
sive line. He is 28. John will! 
also teach math.

Varnell played college football 
at West Texas State under Joe 
Kerbel and played in both the 
East-West Shrine game at San 
Francisco and the Challenge 
Bowl. In addition, he was 
named to the All-Texas College 
team. He graduated from Plain- 
view High in 1960.

After turning pro, he spent 
time with both the Hoaston 
Oilers and the Argonauts of the 
Canadian Pro league.

He later was head coach at 
Spring Lake-Earth High School 
for three years and more 
recently has been the varsity 
line coach at Tulia High School, 
a Cla.ss A/\A school.

His wife’s name is Janice. 
They have a son. Buff, age 3. 
Varnell will arrive here Tues-

ihM
K£<

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

JOHN VARNELL
day to assume his duties.

Hale .said he expected to com
plete his staff within two or 
three weeks.

Big Spring will launch spring 
workouts May 4.

PRO BASKETBALL

THURSDAY'S RESud,TS
Atlonlo V I. New York, conccled, roln 
CIncInnotl vi. Philadelphia, conceled, 

roln
Los Angeles vs Montreal, conceled, roln 
New York (Nl vs. Konsos City, con

celed. roln
Pittsburgh vs. Chicogo (A) conceltd, 

roln
St. Louis vs. Detroit, conceled, roln 
Boston vs. Minnesoto, conceled, roln 
Baltimore 6, Washington 2 
Seattle 2, Cleveland 1 
Chkogo (N) 9, Ooklond 2 
Collfornia 6, Son Diego 3

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
Atlanta vs. Baltimore of Miami, N 
CIncInnotl vs. Houston ot Tompo 
Montreal vs. New York (A) ot Fort 

Louderdolt, N
Collfornia vs Howoll at Polm Springs 
Son Froncisco at Nogoyo, Japan 
New York (N) vs. Kansas City o# SI. 

Petersburg
Boston vs. Minnesota ot Orlondo, 11 ft.m.

NBA PLAYOFFS 
THURSOAYUL RESULTS 

EASTERN DIV iR o N SEMIFINALS
New York 120, Baltimore 117, two over 

times. New York leads bestaf-7 series 
1-0

TODAY'S OAMES 
EASTERN DIVISION SEMIFINALS

New York at Baltimore 
Phllodelphlo vs. Milwaukee at Madison, 

Wis.
SATURDAY'S GAMES 

WESTERN DIVISION SEMIFINALS 
Chicago at Atlanta

SUNDAY'S OAMES 
EASTERN DIVISION SEMIFINALS 

Bolllmore ot New York, otternoon 
WESTERN DIVISION SEMIFINALS 

PJioenIx ot Los Angeles 
ABA

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
No gomes scheduled

TODAY'S OAMES
Indlong ot Pittsburgh
MIomI vs. Corolino at Greensboro, N.C.
Woshington at Los Angeles
New Orleans at Denver

SATURDAY'S OAMES 
Kentucky vs. Carolina at Raleigh, N.C. 
New York at New Orleans 
Denver ol Dallas

SUNDAY'S OAMES 
New York ot MIomI 
Corollna at Kentucky

Here Is the squad with the school, 
height, scoring overooe and class: 

FIRST TEA M
Jock Vest, Kerrvllle. 6-7, 19 2, Sr.
Jeff Smith, Corsicona, 66 166. Sr.
More Wilson, Lubbock Dunbor, 6-5, 

117 6, Sr.
I John Jonof, Athens. 6-0, 26.0. Sr I Floyd Jenkins. Lomeso, 6-2, 20.2, Sr.
) SECOND TEAM
I Mike Holyfleid. RIchordson Pearce, 6-7, 
'2)7. Sr.
! Juon Gorro, Fort Stockton, 6 4, 16.2, Sr.
I Tommy Barker. Wesloco. 6-9, 24 6,
Soph

Johnny Corter, Carthage, 6-3. 70.2, Jr.
I Benny Scharnberg, Kerrvllle, 5-10. 11.0, 
Sr.

TH IR D  TEAM
Doug Botes. Woco LoVego, 6-5, 20 0.

Sr.
John Prier. Wichita Foils Hirschi, 6-4, 

18 0, Sr
Ronnie Cornelius, Mount Pleosont, 6 3, 
Ken Bellflower, KHoore. 5-9. 19 4, Sr. 
Ronnie Cornelius. Mount Pleasant, 6-3, 
Ken Bellflower, Kilgore, 5-9, 19.4. $r. 
Ronold Dunlop. CvpressPoIrbanks, 5- 

11. 15.1, Jr.

Maxwell Resigns 
Post At Abilene
ABILENE — Bobby Maxwell, 

who grew up in Big Spring, has 
resigned as golf pro at the 
Abilene Country Club to take 
a similar position with the 
Squaw Creek Golf Club, a 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  course for 
General Dynamics employes.

The Squaw Creek layout is 
situated between Fort Worth 
and Weatherford. Maxwell, 
brother to touring pro Billy 
Maxwell, graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1947.

JV's Scheduled 
To Oppose Lee
The Big Spring JV’s were to 

.seek their fourth baseball vic
tory of the season in a 10 
o’clock game this morning in 
Midland against Lee.

The Dogies have beaten 
Ector, Permian and Odessa 
High’s JV teams in that order.

The locals go to Midland next 
'Thursday for a Joust with Mid
land High’s reserves and play 
their next home game against 
Midland High April 6.

McFoul Leader 
In Steer Win
Robert McFaul rather than 

Dan Lewis was low scorer for 
Big Spring in Wednesday’s high 
.school golf meet staged under 
the auspices of the Forsan 
school system at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

McFaul carded an 89, Lewis 
a 90. The two were members 
of a team that finished first 
with an aggregate score of 363.

P ILO T TR AIN ING LEAGUE  
Results —  Pukes over Hotchel Men

3- 1, Won^ over Weosels 3-1; Odds ond 
Ends over Muthos 3-1; Pros over Lozy 
Eights 3-1; Scorolons and Weasels, post-: 
poned; high Individual gome ond series. 
Bob Hursl. 346 and 577; high team 
gome. Profs, 819; high teom series. Odds 
and Enos, 2351.

Slondlngs —  Scorpions, 63 33; Lazy 
Elohls. 62't -37"3; Weosels, 57-39, Hotchet 
Men, 58-42; Odds 8. Ends, 53-47, Wons, 
51-49; Pukes, 46'.t -53'/'j ; Muthos, 4060; 
Profs, 3961; Folcoons. 26-74.

BLUE MONDAY LEAG UE  
Results —  CJT over Welcome Well.

4- 20, First Notional over Coker’s, 31; 
AZ Rentol over City Pawn, 31; Stole 
Notional and Smith & Colemon, 2 2

Standings —  Coker's, 68'T-3IVj; First 
Notionol. 62'/i-37>/,,- CJT, 54W6SVj;| 
Welcome Well, 50V>69'j; Stole Notionol,! 
43'T-56'r>; City Pown, 43-57; Smith 8. 
Colemon, 3961; AZ Rentol. 38'-'a6l'7i

PINPOPPERS LEAGUE
Results —  Kent Oil over Big Spring 

Auto Elec., 3-1; Professlonol Phgrmocy 
over Knight’s Phormocy. 3-1; Alrporti 
Gro. over Jet FInonce, 4-0; Poymoslersj 
Gin over Bob Brock Ford, 3-1. B&H 
Cleaners over Vllloge Shoes, 3-1; Le 
Beouf Laundry over Le Boutique, 31; 
CAB Conoco over Leonard's Phormocy., 
4-0; KBYG tied Circle J Drive Inn.i 
2-3

Stondlnos —  CAB Conoco. 7$W-36',i,, 
Airport Gro. 72 40; Le Beouf Loundry,! 
67">.44',3, Professlonol Pharmacy 63'. 
48'/>; Bob Brock Ford. 62-50; Kent Oil 
61-51: Circle J Drive Inn. 59-53; KBYGl 
51-54; Le Boutique, 5557; Big Spring, 
Auto Elec,, 53’.'3-58’'3; Jet FInonce, 5161;; 
BAH Cleoners. 49'/363'r3. Vllloge Shoes. 
49-63; Knight's Phormocy, 47''364"3, 
Poymosters Gin, 4461; Leonord's 
Phormocy, 27-85. !

Abe Saperstein’s Fibaiois

IROTTBIS
ItiAGWIANS OF V 
BASKETBAU 
In Parson! .

•A.

SCURRY COUNTY 
COLISEUM 

SNYDER, TEXAS 
SUNDAY, APRIL 5,

2:30 P.M.
(I Performance Only)

All Seats Reserved. 
$2.5«, I3.N k  $3.5* 

Youths 12 and under ll.N  
off all prices.

Tickets Available In Snyder 
At The Coliseum and at 

Rogers’ On The West Side 
Of The Square.

For Information Call; 
Area Code 91S-573-981I

Warm Up Fashion Shoe

SPORTS STAR
•  Flexible iong*wcaring outsole

•  Washable vinyl upper

•  Padded collar J

•  Cushion insole

•  3 black stripes

•  Ventilated eyelets

iO / ii/ h
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FIRST LOSS -  1 
worn out and deje 
Thursday night ; 
Spitz’ loss to Tenn 
mer’s first defeat 
less, led after the

ATLANTA (AP 
Pete Maravich, t 
basketball magiciai 
he’s “always going 
entertain,” has sif 
year contract with 
iiawks of the Natl 
ball A.ssociation c: 
reported $1.9 millio 

Maravich, major 
ketball’s all-time .■ 
with 3,667 points i 
year career at Loi 
University, quickl; 
terms with the Haw 
him in the NBA di 

“I wanted to plat 
in the South,” .sai 
who turned down a 
million offer from 
Cougars of the An 
kett»ll Association 
the older NBA.

RECORD STl 
Terms of the c( 

not disclosed excep 
for five years. Reli 
placed the amount 
lion, the most ever 
lege athlete turning 

‘Tm  very pie 
Maravich, a thr 
American whose tr 
came his floppy h 
ging socks.

LSU Coach Pres 
Pete’s father, sat b 
as Lester E. Zittrai 
Pennsylvania atti 
b a n d it all negotia 
1970 College Player 
announced that N 
signed.

However, no on 
discuss the contrai 

“ Let’s just say it 
that is fair . . .  o 
handsomely comp 
greatest basketba 
the world,” said Z1 

“ He’s going to h 
fully good not to 1; 
paid substitute in 
said Thomas G. Cc 
owner of the Hawk 
ally negotiated t 
contract.

“ However, I ha\

Bud 
In I
INDIANAPOLIS 

The college baske 
annual East-West 
will have a heav; 
flavor Saturday a 
versity’s Hinkle ]

Rick Mount of 
first player nam< 
the game this y 
out in front in the 
two contracts tha 
end of the coUef 
signed with the Ii 
of the American I  
sociation March 9

Other all-stars 
have turned 
Mount’s fellow 
Dan IsseT of Ken 
Scott of North ( 
Maloy of Davids 
Tomjanovich of 
will join Mount 
team.

West stars incl 
cey and Jimmy < 
Mexico State, Jii 
cinnati, Garfield 
homa and Rick 
Washington.

The game, spe 
National A.ssocia' 
ball Coaches and 
lis Star, will be t<

I  ̂ ■
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FIRST LOSS — Mark Spitz, Indiana swimming superstar, 
worn out and dejected after losing the 50-yard freestyle race 
Thursday night at the NCAA swimming championships. 
Spitz’ loss to Tennessee’s Dave Edgar was the Hoosier swim
mer’s first defeat in NCAA competition. Indiana, neverthe
less, led after the first five events.

o t h e r  persons, Including odverse 
clolmonls, owning or having or claiming 
ony legal or equitable Interest In or 
lien upon the following described 
property delinquent to Plointitf herein, 
for taxes, to wit;

The East 50 feet ol the West 100 teet 
of Block too. Original Town Addition 
of Big Spring, Heword County, Texas.

Which sold property Is delinqueni to 
Plaintiff for taxes In the tol lowing 
amounts:

SI90.76, exclusive of Interest, penoltles, 
and costs, and there Is Included In this 
suit In addition to the taxes all sold 
Interest, penalties, and costs thereon, 
allowed by low up to and Including 
the day ot judgment herein.

You ore hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by City of Big Spring 
as Plointitf, against F. S. Gomez, and 
wife Julio Gomez, First National Bonk, 
Siblings Defendants, by petition filed on 
the 26 doy ol Februory, 1970, In a cer
tain suit styled CITY OF BIG SPRING 
vs. F. S. Gomez, ct al for collection 
of the taxes on sold property and that 
sold suit Is now pending In the District 
Court of Howard County, Texos, llOlh 
Judicial District, ond the file number 
of sold suit Is T 2S70, that the names 
of other taxing units which assess and 
collect taxes on the property hereinabove 
described, Impleodcd as parties defen
dant, are Stote of Texas, County of 
Howard In the State of Texas, Howard 
County Junior College, ond Big Spring 
Independent School District.

Plaintiff and all other taxing units 
who may set up their tax claims herein 
seek recovery of delinquent od valorem 
taxes on the property hereinabove
described, and In addition to the taxes 
all Interest, penalties, ond costs allowed 
by law thereon up to and Including 
the doy of judgment herein, ond the 
estobllshment ond foreclosure of liens. 
If any, securing the payment of some, 
os provided by low.

All parties to this suit. Including

Pistol Pete 
Now A Hawk
ATLANTA (AP) -  Pistollthat he will fit in with the team 

Pete Maravich, the brilliant like a charm," Cousin.s said, 
basketball magician who says The Hawks are hopeful Mara- 
he’s ‘‘always going to be out tol vich will continue to lure sellout 
entertain,’’ has signed a five-lcrowds. His father said he 
vear contract with the Atlanta'played before 820,000 persons 
Hawks of the National Basket- during his four years at LSU.
ball Association calling for a 
reported $1.9 million.

Maravich, major college bas
ketball’s all-time scoring king 
with 3,667 points in his three- 
year career at Louisiana State 
University, quickly came to 
terms w ith the Hawks who chose 
him in the NBA draft Monday.

“I wanted to play somewhere 
in the South,’’ said Maravich, 
who turned down a reported $2 
million offer from the Carolina 
Cougars of the American Bas- 

' ketball Association to play in 
the older NBA.

RECORD STIPEND Maravich" became the sixth
Terms of the contract were fji-st-round draft choice signed 

not disclosed except that it wasi^y the NBA since Monday’s 
for five years. Reliable sourc-es -phe others are Dave
placed the amount at $1.9 mil-^coy^ans of Florida State with the
lion, the most ever payed a col-iposton Celtics, Al Henry of Wis-. . . .  . ,

PETE THE ACTOR
Maravich, his saucer-sized 

brown eyes gleaming, often 
tells interviewers, ‘‘Maybe I’m 
a little kookie, but I’m always 
going to be out to entertain. 
There’s nothing that says you 
can't win and be entertaining.” 

Maravich thrilled D i x i e  
crowds more with his behind- 
the-back passes and between-the- 
leg fancy dribbling than with 
his prolific scoring. He averaged 
44.2 points in 83 games for the 
LSU varsity and had a sin^e 
game high of 69 points earlier 
this year against Alabama.

lege athlete turning professional.
‘‘I’m very plea.sed,” .said 

Maravich, a three-time All- 
American whose trademark be-

consin with the Philadelphia 
76ers, Bob Lanier of St. Bona- 
venture with the Detroit Pis
tons, Rudy Tomjanovich of 

came his floppy hair and sag-iMichigan with San Diego and,^""-..” *̂  ' 
ging socks.  ̂ George Johnson of Stephen F. I

LSU Coach Press Maravich,iAuslin with Baltimore.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —
Kountze’s state champion team 
landed junior Anthony Manning 
on the 1970 Class AA All-state 
squad as picked by the Texas 
Sports Writers Association.

Manning poured in an average 
of 21 points per game.

Taft’s 6-foot-6 senior Johnny 
Mayo, with a 28.2 average, was 
the leading gunner on the team.
Van’s senior guard James Davis 
was the leading vote getter.

Others named to the first 
team include senior Harold 
Bridges of Klein and sopho
more sensation Jesus Guerra of 
Roma.

The team has a scoring po
tential of 124.1 points per game 
and 24.8 per man. Bridges 
scored at a 25.1 per game clip,
Davis 27.6 and Guerra 22.2.
Guerra and Davis were the out
side players.

The second unit is composed 
of seniors Bobby Baker of Dim- 
mitt, Mark Gentry of Henrietta, 
and Don Taylor of Taft. Juniors 
on the team are Terry Harvey
of Morton and J. D. Keehn of , , ,  , ,  . ,  , .
Houston King. Gentry averaged than take notice tSot claims not only 
26.7 points per contest. **’''*’

The third unit is Steve Routh 
of Ballinger and Donnie Wood 
of Coleman, both juniors, and 
seniors Raymond Sterling of 
Lockney, Jesse King of Quanah 
and Norberto Lopez of Zapata.

Here Is the all-stor squod with the 
school, height, scoring overage ond closs:

FIRST TEAM
Harold Bridges, Klein, 64, 25.1, Sr.
Johnny Mayo, Taft, 6-6, 21.2, Sr.
Anthony Monning, Kountze, 63, 2t.O, Jr.
Jomes Dovls, Von, 6-0, 27.6, Sr.
Jesus Guerro, Romo, 5-9, 22.2, Soph.

SECOND TEAM
Bobby Boker, DImmItt, 62, 23.3, Sr.
J. D. Keehn. Houston King, 6-5, 20.0,

Jr.
Don Tovlor, Toft, 61, 11,0, Sr.
Mark Gentry, Henrietto, 6-1, 26.7, Sr.
Terry Horvey, Morton, 5-10, 15.0, Jr.

THIRD TEAM
Roymond Sterling, Lockney, 6-1, 17.2,

Sr.
Jesse King, Quonoh, 61, 18.6, Sr.
Steve Routh, Ballinger, 65, 20.4, Jr.
Norberto Lopez. Zopoto, 610, 18 6, Sr.
Donnie Wood, Colemon, 60, 19.0, Jr.

Knicks Nudge 
Bullet Quint
NEW YORK (AP) -  The New 

York Knicks and Baltimore Bul
lets, sky-high for the playoff 
pressure cooker, prompted a 
flood of superlatives from Walt 
Frazier

‘‘It was one of the guttiest 
games I’ve ever been in . . .  it 
was . . . well, it was a heck of a 
game,” the Knicks’ blue chip 
guard said Thursday night after 
New York trimmed Baltimore 
120-117 in a double overtime Na
tional Basketball Association 
playoff eame.

The victory gave the Knicks a 
1-0 advantage in the be.st-of-7 
Eastern Division semifinal se
ries which resumes tonight in 
Baltimore. Milwaukee, which 
holds a 1-0 edge on Philadel
phia, plays the 76ers in Madi
son, Wis., in another Eastern

delinqutnf
on sold proptrfy of fh* time this suit 
was filed but oil taxes becoming delin
quent thereon at any time thereafter 
up to the day of judgment. Including 
all Interest, penalties, and costs allowed 
by low thereon, may, upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any parties 
herein, and all sold parties shall take 
notice of and plead and answer to all 
claims and pleadings now on file and 
which moy hereafter be filed In said 
couse by all other parties herein. Includ
ing those taxing units above named who 
may Intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims ogolnst said 
property.

You ore hereby commended to oppeor 
and defend such suit on the first Mondoy 
otter the exolrotlon of forty-two (42) 
days from and offer the date of Issuance 
hereof, the same being the 4th day of 
Moy, A.D., 1970 (which Is the return 
day of such citation), before the honoro- 
ble District Court of Howord County, 
Texos, tn be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show cause 
why ludgment sholl not be rendered 
for such taxes, penalties. Interest, and 
costs, and condemning said property and 
ordering foreclosure of the constitutional 
ond sotutorv tox Hens thereon tor foxes 
due the plaintiff and the taxing units 
portles hereto, and those who may Inter
vene herein, together with oil Interest, 
penalties, ond costs allowed by low up 
lo and Including the day of judgment 
herein, ond oil costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand ond 
«eal ot sold court In the City of Bln 
Spring, Howord County, Texos, this 18 
day of March, A.D., 1970.

Signed: M. FERN COX,
Clerk of the District Court 
Howord County, Texas 
118th Judicial District 

By: KARON BELL, Deputy

T-1569
THE STATE 

OF HOWARD
In the name ond by the outhorlty 

of the Stute of Texos Notice Is hereby 
given os follows:

To the unknown oumer or owners of 
the property hereinafter described or 
any Interest therein, ond any ond all 

 ̂ other persons. Including adverse 
and  ̂ any oiw all^jginr^anij. owning or having or claiming 

onv leqol or equitable Interest In or 
Hen upon the following described 
property delinquent to Plaintiff herein, 
for taxes, t6wll:

The West W of Lot 3 ond oil of Lot 
4, Block 105. Original Town of Big 
Spring, Howord County, Texos.

Which sold properly Is dellnqoent to 
PlaIntIH for taxes In the fellow^g 
amounts:

8432.24, exclusive of Interest, penalties, 
and costs, ond there Is Included In this 
suit In addition to the taxes oil sold 
Interest, penoltles, and costs thereon, 
ollowed by low up to and Including 
the day of judgment herein.

You ore hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by CITY  OF BIG SPRING 
os Plointitf, against S. A. Gomez, David 
G. Gomez ond wife, Lola G. Gomez, 
Siblings as Defendants, by petition filed 
on the 26 doy of February 1970, In a 
certoln suit styled CITY OF BIG 
SPRING vs. S. A. GOMEZ, et al for 
collection of the taxes on sold property 
and that sold suit Is now pending In 
the District Court of Howord County, 
Texas, 118th Judicial District, and the 
file number of sold suit is T-2569, thot 
the names of other toxing units which 
assess and collect taxes on the proper
ty hereln-obove described. Impleaded os 
parties defendant, are State of Texos, 
County of Howard In the Stole of Tex
as, Howard County Junior College, ond 
BIq Spring Independent School District.

Plaintiff and oil other taxing units 
who may set up their tax claims herein 
seek recovery of delinquent od valorem 
taxes on the property herelnobove d6 
scribed, and in addition to the taxes 
oil interest, penalties, and costs allowed 
by low thereon up to ond Including 
the day of judgment herein, and the 
establishment and foreclosure of Hens, 
If any, securing the payment of some, 
as nrovlded by law.

AH portles to this suit. Including 
plaintiff, defendants, ond Intervenors, 
shall take notice that claims not only 
for ony toxes which were delinquent 
on sold property ot the time this suit 
was filed but oil taxes becoming delin
quent thereon ot any time thereofter 
UD to the day of ludgment, Includino 
all Interest, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law thereon, may, upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to ony parties 
herein, and all sold portles shall take 
notice of and plead and answer to all 
claims and pleadings now on file and 
which nsov hereafter be filed In sold 
cause by oil other parties herein. 
Including these taxing units obove named 
who moy Intervene herein ond set up 
their respective tax clolms against sold 
property.

You ore hereby commended to appear 
ond defend such suit on the first AAondoy 
r-fter the expiration of forty-two (42) 
days from and after the date of Issuonce 
hereof, the some being the 4th day of

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

SJ20
PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

socutivo days boginning .........................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, ?-0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79720 

My ad should read ....................................................................................................

Business Directory

s e r v ic e -
h a t s  CLEANED 6 BLOCKED 

501 Abroms St. 267 7053

OFFICE SUPPLV -
t h o m a s  t y p e w r i t e r -o f f . s u p p l y
101 Mom 267-6621

ROOFERS—
WOOLEY ROOFING CO.

708 Nolan 627 State
Call 263-6073

LOW EQUITY —  Two 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick homes, poyments 8103 and 
8105, 5'/4 per cent Interest. Wllla Dean 
Berry, 263-2080. Assoclote Alderson
Realty, 267-2807.________________________
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS new paint and 
carpet. 8550 down, 8)31 month. 30 years 
FHA Loon, 8W per cent Interest. 2501 
Control. 267-8251____

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eost 24th ____________ 267-5681

nvicvif Miw euntr w «XT C1A1
May, A.O., 1970 (which Is the return i 
day of such citotlon). before the honor
able District Court of Howard County,
Texas, to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show cause
why judgment shall not be rendered 
for such taxes, penalties. Interest, and 
costs, ond condemning said property and 
ordering foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax Hens thereon lor taxes 
due the plointitf and the taxing units 
parties hereto, ond those who may Inter
vene herein, together with oil Interest,
penalties, end costs ollowed by low up 
to ond Includina the dav of ludgment
herein, and all costs of this suit.

i«sue<l and given unde* mv hand and 
seal of sold court In the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texos, this 4th 
day ef 7«nrrh, A D , 1970.

M. FERN COX 
Clerk of the District Court 
w-'«ord rnnntv Texas 
118th Judicial DIsIrIct.
By: Koron Bell 
Deputy 

SEAL

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

Ben Faulkner
263 3112

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

LEGAL NOTICE

Pete’s father, sat beside his son 
as Lester E. Zittrain, one of two 
Pennsylvania attorneys who 
handled all negotiations for the 
1970 College Player of the Year, 
announced that Maravich had 
signed.

However, no one wanted tol Bobby 
discuss the contract terms.

‘‘Let’s just say it’s a contract 
that is fair . , .  one that very 
handsomely compenstates the 
greatest basketball player in 
the world,” said Zittrain.

‘‘He’s going to have to be aw
fully good not to be the highest 
paid substitute in the game,” 
said Thomas G. Cousins, the co
owner of the Hawks who person
ally negotiated the Maravich 
contract.

‘‘However, I have no concern

The ABA has signed five of 
its No. 1 selections—Rick Mount 
of Purdue by Indiana, Dan Issel 
of Kentucky by Kentucky, Mike 
Maloy of David.son by Pitts
burgh, Charlie Scott of North 
Carolina by Washington and 

Croft of Tennessee, 
drafted first by Dallas but 
signed by Kentucky. All but 
Croft were signed before the 
NBA draft.

Cowens signed Thursday for a 
reported $270,000 and Henry 
s i^ ed  for a ‘‘six figures” con
tract.

The Los Angeles Stars of the 
ABA signed their No. 8 draft 
choice, two-time Little All-Amer
ican Kevin Wilson of Ashland 
College, Thursday night. Con
tract terms were not disclosed.

Budding Pros 
In Exhibition
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  

The college basketball coaches’ 
annual East-West All-Star game 
will have a heavy professional 
flavor Saturday at Butler Uni
versity’s Hinkle Fieldhouse.

Rick Mount of Purdue, the 
first player named to play in 
the game this year, also was 
out in front In the fast break for 
two contracts that followed the 
end of the college season. He 
signed with the Indiana Pacers 
of the American Basketball As
sociation March 9.

Other all-stars who already 
have turned pro include 
Mount’s fellow All-American 
Dan Issel of Kentucky, Charlie 
Scott of North Carolina, Mike 
Maloy of Davidson and Rudv 
Tomjanovich of Michigan. All 
will join Mount on the East 
team.

West stars include Sam La 
cey and Jimmy Collins of New 
Mexico State, Jim Ard of Cln- 
cinnati, Garfield Heard of Okla 
homa and Rick Erickson of 
Washington.

'The game, sponsored by the 
National Association of Basket
ball Coaches and the Indianapo 
lis Star, will be televised nation

ally by the Hughes Sports Net 
work. It starts at 2 p.m. EST.

This will be Mount’s second 
appearance in the East-West 
series, which the East leads 4-3 
As a sophomore, he had 24 
points to lead all scorers, but 
Pete Maravich of LSU was 
named the game’s outstanding 
player.

Sophomores and juniors were 
eligible for the game two years 
ago because it was used as part 
of the trials to select the U. S. 
Olympic basketball team.

Maravich declined an invita
tion to play this year.

Two retired coaching greats, 
Nat Holman of City College of 
New York and Bud Foster of 
Wisconsin, will make brief 
comebacks Saturday. Holman 
is the East coach, Foster the 
West coach.

Frazier said he felt sluggish 
during regulation time, but 
made two steals from Earl 
‘‘The Pearl” Monroe in the 
overtime sessions to key the vie 
tory.

Frazier’s steals appeared to 
fit into the scheme of the con 
test that had more turns than a 
Hollywood script.

Cr^sider:
—Monroe, who has a game- 

high .39 points, missed a jumper 
in the final seconds of regula
tion time.

—Frazier knocked the ball 
^rom Monroe’s hands to Dick 
Barnett, who raced the length of 
the court and missed the win
ning bucket at the end of the 
first overtime.

—Willis Reed, who missed two 
clutch .snots and a free throw in 
the first extra period, turned 
from goat to hero with the win
ning basket with 33 seconds left 
in the second overtime.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NU’n C E

RING RESULTS
TH UR ID AY NIBNT 

TOKYO —  Cottiu8 Nalto, IS886, Japan, 
knockod out Benkel Flulkura, 157W, 
Japan, 4.

LOS ANGELES —  Sugar Ramot, 135, 
Mexica City, outpolnlod Roul Raj08, 133, 
Son Ptdro, Colli., 10.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Tc CAROL GILBERT HOFFPAUIR 
Deftndonl, Greeting:

You ore herePy commanded to oppeor 
by tiling a written answer to the 
Plolnllft (s) Petition ot or betore ten 
o'clock o.m. ol the tirst Monday alter 
the expiration of forty-two days trom 
tile dote ot the Issuance ot this citation 
some being Monday the 4th day at 
May, 1970. at or betore ten o'clock A.M. 
before the Honorable District Court of 
Howord County, Texas, at the Court 
House of said County In Big Spring, 
Texas.

Sold PlaIntIN (s) Petition was tllsd 
In sold court, on the 29th day at Januory 
A.D.. 1970, In this cause numbered 18431 
on the docket ot sold court, and styled, 
GIRARD HOFFPAUIR, III PlaIntIN, vs. 
C A R O L  GILBERT HOFFPAUIR 
Defendant.

A brief statement of thq nature ef 
this suit Is as follows, to-wit:

PlaIntIN alleges residence In the State 
of Texos for more than one yeor ond 
In the County of Howord for more than 
six monihs prior to filing fhls divorce 
ocllon.

Plaintiff ond Defendant were married 
and Plaintiff separated from the 
Detendont on August 14, 1969, with tfe 
Intentions ef never living with her ogain 
because ef discord ond conflict ot pnr. 
sonalltles that destroys the legitimate 
ends of the morrleoe relationship and 
prevents any reasonable expectation of 
reconciliation.

PloIntIN further stoles thot there were 
no children born ef this morrloge.

Plointitf further states that community 
property was acquired during this morrl 
oge and PlaIntIN requests that he be 
awarded all personal properly In his 
possession including a 1969 Buick out6 
mobile and that Defendant be awarded 
all personal property In her pessestlen 
Including a 1967 Buick eutemoblle; os 
Is more fully shewn by PlolntlN(s) 
Petition on file In this suit.

If this citation is net served within 
ninety days after the dote ot Its 
iMuence, It sholl be returned unserved.

The oNIcer executing this process shell 
promptly execute the some oceerdino 
to low, end moke due return es the 
low directs.

Issued and given under my hand end 
the Seal ot sold Court, ot efflee in Big 
Spring, Texos, this the 11th day of 
Moreh A.D. 1970.

Attest:
M. FERN COX, Clerk,
District Court, Howord County 

Texas 
(SEA U

T-2571
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

In the name and by the authority 
of the State of Texas Notice Is hereby 
given os follows: ^

To The unknown owner Or owners ot 
the property herelnoNer described or 
any interest therein, and any ond all 
o t h e r  persons. Including adverse 
clolmonls, owning or having or claiming 
any legal or equitable Interest In or 
Hen upon the tollowlng described 
property delinquent to Plaintiff herein, 
for taxes, to-wIt:

Lot One (1), Block Three (3), Moun
tain View Addition to the City of Big 
Spring, Howard County, Texos.

Which sold property Is delinquent to 
PlaIntIN for taxes In the following 
omounts:

8305.24, exclusive of Interest, penalties, 
and costs, and there is Included In this 
suit In oddltlon to the taxes oil sold 
Interest, oenoltles, ond costs thereon 
allowed by low up to and Including 
the day of ludomenl herein.

You ore hereby nolllled that suit has 
been brought by City ol Big Spring 
os Plaintiff, against G. W. Holt, Jackie 
R. Holt, First Notional Bank, Big Spring,
Texas, Alice Holt and all unknown 
owners and clolmonts of the below 
described land as Defendants, by petition 
filed on the 18th doy ol Morch, 1970,
In o certain suit styled City ef Big 
Spring v« G W. Holt, et al for collec
tion of the taxes on said property ond 
that sold suit is now pending tn the 
District Court ot Howard County, Texas,
118th Judicinl District, nnd the tile 
number ol sold suit is T-2571, thot the 
names of other tox'ng units which assess 
and collect toxes on the property hereln
obove described. Inpleoded os parties 
defendant, ore State of Texas, County 
nf Howard In the Stote of Texas, Howord 
County Junior CotlMe, ond Big Spring 
Independent School (Jlstrict.

PlaIntIN and all other taxing units 
who may set up their fax claims herein 
seek recovery of delinquent od volorem 
taxes on the property herelnobove 
described, ond In oddltlon to the toxes 
all interest, penalties, end costs allowed 
by low thereon up to and Including 
the day of judgment herein, and the 
establishment ond foreclosure of Hens,
If any, securing the payment ot some, 
os provided by low.

All portles to this suit. Including 
plaintiff, defendants, and Intervenors, 
shall toke notice thof claims not only, 
for ony taxes whirh were dellnquentlrivii ADoeols 
on sold property ot the time this suit wos 
filed but all taxes becoming delinquent 
thereon ot ony time thereoNer up to 
the day of ludgment. Including ell in
terest, penalties, and costs ollowed by 
tow thereon, may, upon request therefor, 
be recovered herein svltheut further cita
tion or notice to any parties herein and 
all sold iMrtles sholl take notice of end 
pleod and answer to all claims ond pleod- 
Ings now on file and which may hereoNer 
be filed In sold cause by <ril other parties 
herein, Includina these toxinq units above 
named who may Intervene herein end set 
up their respective tax claims against 
said property.

You are hereby commonded to oppeor 
ond defend such suit on the first Monday 
ofter the expiration ef tertv-fwo (42) 
days from and oNer the day of Issuance 
hereof, the some being the 4th day 
of May, A.D., 1970 (which is the return 
day of such citation), before the honor- 
oble District Court of Howard County,
Texas, to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then ond there to show Muse 
why ludgment shall not be rendered 
for such toxes, penalties. Interest, and 
costs, and condemning sold property and 
ordering foreclosure ef the constitutional 
ond stotutory tax Hens thereon for taxes 
due the ploIntlN and the taxing units 
portles hereto, and those who may Inter
vene herein, together with oil Interest 
penoltles, and costs allowed by low up 
to ond Including the doy of judgment 
herein, and all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand and 
seal ef said court In the City of Big 
Spring, Howard County. Texas, this 18th 
day of March, A.D., 1970.

M. FERN COX 
Clerk ef the District Court 
Hnword County. Texos 
118th Judicial District 
By: KARON BELL, Deputy 

(SEAL)

NO. 7485
ESTATE OF 
A E . SUGGS,
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
PROBATE DOCKET

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Original 

Letters Testamentary upon the estate 
of A. E. SUGGS, Deceased, were Issued 
to me, the undersigned, on the 17th 
day of March, 1970, In the proceeding 
Indicated below my siqnature hereto.

McDonald
REALTY

Office 243-7615
Home 267 6097, 263 3960 

Oldest Realtor In Town

eil Mam
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REAL ESTATE

HOU&ES FOR SALE A-2

K E N T W O O D ,  2701 CENTRAL, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, bullt-lns, fenced 
8118 month, 8)600 equity. Avolloble June 
1st. 267-2201
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, some corpetlng, 
poyments 886 month ptus Insuronce ^  
taxes. 30 yeors ot 7V3 per cent. 4204 
Dixon. Coll 267-7524__________________
2 BEDROOM, GOOD locotion, neor 
school, 82,000 cosh or 82500, small down 
payment, V/i per cent. 267-5810.
3 BEDROOM, 1M BATHS, o'todwO 
goroge, carpeted, droped, covered prtlo, 
dishwasher, 8127 month. 2504 Lynn. Coll
2634453.
THREE BEDROOM, low WUltW by 
owner. 1305 Colby Avenue. Call 2674190 
or 263-65)4.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

2 BEDROOM HOUSE on Vi acre lot 
<—  or will sell house to be movedf 1623 
Mesquite in Wrlqhts' Second Addition. 
Owner ot 1616 Hording^_________________
2 b e d r o o m s ”  g o o d  tocotlon, cofTv. 
pittely renovotedz 1406 Aylford Street. 
First Federol Sqvlnq» ond Loone 367-1252.
FOR SALE by owner; 3 bedroom, 
boths, large living room, Kltchen*fomlly 
room. College Pork Addition. Coll 263* 
2728.___________________________________
BY OWNER —  all brick home —  Silver 
Heels Addition. 4 bedrooms and office 
or guest room. 2V} boths, 2500 Sd. ft. 
heated and cooled spoce. Total electric 
home, retrigeroted oir. Lorge brick 
fenced bockyard. 4.62 oerts, beautiful 
hilltop location. Buy equity, assume 6 
per cent loon, 263-1W7._________________

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
CORNER LOT ot 15th and BIrdwcll for 
sole. Coll 267-SltO. _________________

SUBURBAN A-4

.Mldwe.«t Bldg.
RENTALS— VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

SPACE GALORE In this S bdrm, 2 bath, 
brick on one ocre. Carpet, woter well and 
a very surprisingly low mo. pmt.
BEGINNING COUPLE or Retiring, will 
find comfort In this 2 bdrm, den with 
firepl., low down, only 863 per mo.
LUXURY IN KENTWOOD —  3 bdrms, 2 
baths, den with firtpl., bit-lns. equity buy.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tha home of bettw Listing*" 
n o t  a ss o c ia te d  WITH MLS

e x c e l l e n t  RETREAT
and a terrific view. 1-rm brk, l-ol- 
Big Spring's finest bit homes. 3-rm 
ouest house. Vfnted-bsmt-laundry 
area. S2l's— lo os 20% dwn.

HERE’S A SHINER
Cleon as a whistle 2 tHe l^ f ’S. 3- 
bdrms. panel dining ,m. Lviy blLln 
oos oven ronge. Pretty gold corpet, 
gar, strg, fned. 8400 cosh, ossume 
owner's loan bol.

MOVE INTO SPACE
4 bdrm$, 2'/$ boths, lust minutes to 
dwn*twn. $11/000.

7-ACRE RANCHO
overlooking So. Mf. 4 bdrms, 2 boths, 
Irg panel den wormed by log fire. 
S25-S.

SO EASY TO OWN

s u b u r b a n  —  NEAT 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, bullt-lns, oarage, fenced, 2 ocres, 
2 water wells, barn, S14.000. Wllla Oeon 
Berry, 263-2080. Assoclote Alderson 
Realty, 267-2807̂ ________________________

FARMS ft RANCHES A-S
COOK & TALBOT 

Realtors 
JEFF PA IN TER......... 267-2529
S Ml. ON Garden City Hwy„ 640 A., 400 
A. cultlvotlon, 248 A. pasture, 157 A. Cot
ton allotment, 226 A. maize.
320 ACRES —  11 ml. N. Big Spring, 290 
cult., 71 9 cotton allotment.
200 A. I  ml. S. Hwy. 87, SlflO A._______

MISC. REAL ESTA’TE A-IO

OWNER ALREADY Gone —  left vocont,|- -  ^
1 both brick neor Morey Sch. AI Lrg, Irg 2 bdrm, bit in xii ono oen3 bdrm, 

legal steal.
FRESHLY PAINTED InsIde-out, 3 bdrms,

which Is still pending and that I now:i% baths, garage, bit-lns, new carpet 
hold such leNers. All persons havlnql8300 dwn, approx. 8115 per mo. 
clolms against sold Estate, which Is
beino odmlnl'tered In the County below 
nomed, ore hereby required to present 
the some to me, resoectfully. of the 
address below given, before sulf upon 
some Is borred by the general statute 
of limitation, betore such Estate ts 
,-losFd. and within the time prescribed 
by low.

My Post Office Address Is; 1114 Rlder- 
wood Avenue, Hoclendo Heights, CoHf., 
91745.

Doted this 17th doy of Morch, 1970. 
CHARLES E. SUGGS,
Executor of the Estate of 
A. E. SUGGS, Deceosed.
No. 7485 In the County Court ot 
Howard County, Texos.

POLITICAL

A NNOUNCEM ENTS

The Herold Is oufhorlied to onnounce the 
tollowlng candidacies for puhllc office, 
sublect to the DemocroHc Primory of 
May 2, 197B

F«r Congress, ITtti Dtstrld 

OMAR BURLESON 

State Semrtor, 28th Dlstrld

DAVID RATLIFF 

Sfoft Legislator— 41rd OJsM,

ROY FORD 

RALPH L. MAHONEY 

DEE JON DAVIS 

Chief Justice— 11th Court ef

AUSTIN McCLOUD 

District Judga-t18lh DIstr.

RALPH W. CATON 

District Clerk 

EVELYN HALE 

M. FERN COX 

Howard County Judge 

HARVEY HOOSER 

OMAR JONES 

A. G. MITCHELL 

D. A. BRAZEL 

LEWIS HEFLIN 

Howard County Ctork 

PAULINE P E TTY  

tjnfy Treosuror 

FRANCES GLENN 

County Commlsstonor, Pel. s 

BOB WHEELER 

JEFF GRANT 

JACK BUCHANAN 

BILL TUNE

County Commlssloiwr, P a  ■ 

HOWARD A. SHERRILL

ELLEN EZZELL ........................... 267-768S
PEGGY MARSHALL ....................  267-6765
C-ORDON MYRICK .......................  263 6854
ROY BAIRD .................................  2674104
MARJORIE BORTNER ...............  263 3565
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  263-3758
BY OWNER —  Closing cosls-toke up 
payments. Three bedrooms, two bolhs. 
fully carpeted. Range-oven bullt-lns, duct 
heol-olr, goroge, patio, fenced, Douglas 
Addition. 267-8076, 267-7430. ____________

combined. Snow-whl .cerom Ic-bofh.

THREE BEDROOM brick home.
Sell. 8200 equity. See of 3617 Colvin, 
coll 2674411. ________

MARY SUTER
May We Assist You? We Care

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

LEGAL NOTICE

YOU MAY WORK FOR 
down poymenl. New carpet, lorge living 
room, two nice lize bdrms, eot-ln kit. 
Walk fo school, FHA, terms, payment 
may be as low os 863.
NEAR MARCY
we hove on equity buy, 3 carpeted bdrms, 
built-in kit with bor, fenced, payments 
may be os low os 891.
VACATION HOME BUYERS
we hove o large home on Lake J. a*
Thomas, 82,100, come by office for mop. j
ATTRACTIVE BRICK
with entronce hall. 3 large bdrms, 2 bathsi
large den with fireplace, oil built-in k**
dining room (will rent). This Is a better
home.
NOTHING LIKE FOR 812.150 
0 charming brick, 3 bdrms, 1V5 baths, 
den, built-in kit, ott gar, fenced, equity 
buy, payments may be os low as 8109. 
Call for oppt. Near School.
END YOUR SEARCH 
If you wont out . . .  we hove o Iviy brick 
on on ex-lorge lot, 3 carpeted bdrms, 2 
baths, bullt-ln kit with eating area, good 
den with fireplace, targe utility room, 
fruit trees. School bus step at front door. 
Equity buy, low Int., pmts moy be as low 
os 8101.lt.
FOR THE LARGE FAMILY 
In Porkhlll, 4 bdrms, 2 baths, den, formal 
dining, living rm with fireploce, guest 
house. Need some work . . .  but a good' 
neighborhood. Plenty of parking.
PROUD YOU WILL BE
to have home ond Income —  3 bdrms,
good corpet and a nice 2 bdrm oil on
one large cor. lot, 810,d00. Or terms.
SETTING ON A BEAUTIFUL
lot In Porkhlll . . .  Is o well-kept home
with two baths, kit-den, lots ol storoge,
4-cor porking, 8t2J)00. Or terms to good
credit.
287-6926 .............................. JOY OUDASH
267-7167 .....................  ROBERT RODMAN
2674469 ............. BILLIE CHRISTENSON

Wosher-dry-lncluded. Owner llnancing. 
P8.I $75 mo.

WASH. BLVD.
6 rm home, new carpet, parquet In 
den. Light panel kit ond cabinets. 
BIt In oppllonces. Huge bk-yd., guest 
rm, gar, ufly yd. 8)7,000.

NO DWN PMT.
lust 8300 closing, all brk.

CAREER FOLKS OR . . .
retired ones; U will welcome fhls 
small well-kepf yd.; klf-den views a 
sun porch ond many shode trees. 
Prime corpef-dropes. A one-owner 
home. 812,500

OWNER’S ANXIOUS
Must cu* >0 814400, 2400 sq. ft. LvIy 

carpet, 40 ft. den. 2 full baths. King- 
size bdrms. Walk to all schs.

EXCITING TOUCH
of Spain— In this white Kentwood 
brick. Outstanding mstr bdrm and 
both. Prlvocy from every rm. All 
elec kit ond bar. Fncd yd, dbl par. 
Equity buy and osume 'eon .  . . Not 
bod pmts, either!

BREATH OF SPRING
on this coutnry esiote. Wiwer well, 
city woter. Tile fncd yd. 82980 equity 
. . . lo pmts. Home better fhqn new.

NEW CARPET. BLT-IN r̂
0 lovely cottage for only 88750. Low 
os 8500 moves you In.

RENTAL— 1302 Sycomore, 880 00.

WANT TO buy: S to 10 ocres 
of town, prefer lust off Lamesa 
Call 263-3342 or M7-97t5.

north
Hwy.

R EN TALS B
BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL W EEKLY rates. Downtown 
Motel on 17, VS-block north of Highway 
10.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
THREE ROOM furnished apartment, 
walk-in closet, privote both, bock perch, 
fenced backyard. 1801 Gregg.

People of Dtotloction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1, 2, 1 3 BoBreom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. ot APT. 31 
Mrs. AlptM Morrison

3 ROOM ^flclencv oport- 
Hlgf

UPSTAIRS —  
ment, IVS miles south. Highway 17, 865. 
Coll 2634644 ofter 6:00.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished ond Unfurnished Apartments. 
Refrigerated air, carpet, dropet, pool, 
TV cToMe, woshers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 26S-6186

Novo Dean Rhnnds
REALTY
263-2450
800 Lancosttr

Cathie Williams

THREE ROOM furnished oportmtnt, 
bills poidr upstolrse $55 month. Also 
loroe 3 room furnished, bills paid, $65. 
Shoffer Reolty 367*2244._________________
i  ROOM FURNISHED aportment, $1J.50 
weekly, bills poid. Call 267*5661, Inquire 
2000 West 3rd. __________________

ROOM FURNISHED duplex, private, 
oM bills paid, fenced bockyord. Jewel 
Fields. 1411 Scurry.

Alder.son

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE Is hereby given that original 

Letters Tetlomenlary upon the Estate 
Of E. H. LAWHON JR„ Deceased, No 
7489 on the Probate Docket of the County 
Court of Howard County, Texas, were 
Issued lo me, the undersigned, on the 
24 day of Morch, 1970, In the aforesaid 
proceeding, which proceeding Is still 
pending, ond that I now hold such 
Letters. All persons having claims 
against sold estote, which Is being ad
ministered In Howord County, Texos, 
ore hereby required to present the some 
lo me respectively at the oddress below

given before suit on same ore barred 
y general stofulet ef limitation, before 

such estate Is closed, and within the 
time prescribed by low. My residence 
and postal address Is 1900 Gollod Sfreot 
Big Spring, Ttxos.

Doted mis 24 doy ef Morch, A D. 
1970

MARGARET tEATRICE LAWHON, 
Executrix

of Estate ef E. H. LAWHON JR., 
Deceased. No. 7409 m the County 

Court of Howard County, Texas

ED EDWARDS 

JOE T. SWINNEY 

RAYMOND HAMBY 

BILL BENNETT

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
ZONED FOR BUSINESS-6 rms, glassed- 
in serv. perch, bosement. On povd cor 
lot— plus 2 bdrm completely turn house, 
dbl gor, nice fence. Owner corry papers. 
S184«).

Jostice ol Pi Pet. 1, PI. 2

JESS SLAUGHTER

Justice ot POOCO, Ptf. <
MRS. FRED H. ADAMS

County Surveyor

RALPH BAKER

The Herald Is outtwrtzoo to ennounet th# 
tollowina condldoctio tor puMk ottko, 
sublfct to the Rogubllcon Primary ot 
Moy 2, 1970.

District CtorE

GEORGE K. MecCONNELL 

County Cowwlsoiower, Pci. I  

GARNER AACAOAMS

t E A l  I I T A T I

103 Permlail Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Wttktnds
Lw Hans—2W-5019 

Marie Price—268-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

GARDEN CITY HIGHWAY
BrX HOME on 3 acres. Comb, kll-den 

with corner firepl, 3 bdrms, 2 boms, end 
gar, good water well, several fruit trees. 
819,500 fotol.

$156 MONTH
Spacious Brk HOME. Tile entry fo 

corpeted den or llv. rm. Master bdrm for 
King-size bed. wolk-ln closets, 2 other 
bdrms, 2 baths, utility rm ond dbl gar 
S V 4 %  loon.

COLLEGE PARK
Extra Cleon 3 bdrm, 2 both Brk. Pon- 

eled den loins kit. with dishwasher and 
bit-ln oven and range. End gor, enty 
12W yrs, left on loan.

$500 BUYS
3 bdrm brk trim on corner, 882.50 mo 
or 3 bdrm, small den, 899.00 mo.

NEW CARPET THRU-OUT

EQUITY REDUCED— ottr brk, 4 bdrmt, 
near grode school, Irg. IIV area, Wood- 
burning firepl, Mt-lns, dbl gar, 8)000 full 
equity.
SUBURBAN —  3 bdrm brk, completely 
carpeted, drapes, 2 bfht, Irg den, wood- 
burn firepl. bit-lns, dbl gar, Vi acre, good 
well, 819,400.
BEST BUY IN JOWN —  Brick 3 bdrm8, 
1 bth, corport-sterage. Good cond. 4</i% 
Int. $800 lull equity, 894 month.
CUSTOM BUILT, good neighborhood, 
brick, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, completely car
peted, conv. kit., bullt-lns, snack bar, 
cabinets galore, ott. oor, on Irg. lot 
tlS,S00.
DOROTHY HARLAND ..............  28/-809S
LOYCE DENTON ..............  243-4SM
WILLA OBAN BERRY ...........  26320N
MARZEE WRIGHT ................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN

3 large bdrms, 2 boms, formal living 
and sep. dining\rm. Terrozzo tile entry, 
L-snop^ den and kit, fireplace, all elec 
appliances, dbl gar, loon estob.

FOR BEST RFAULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

EQUITY BUY
Newly pointed Brk on Purdue, SlOt mo.

NEAT BRICK
in Kentwood. 8118 mo. 3 bdrms, 

baths, sunny dining rm, spacious kit, fncd 
yd. Immed. possession.

$750 EQUITY
Only 861 mo. Neal HOME neor College. 

2 bdrms, poneled den. Vocont.

LARGE OLDER HOME

MOST FOR Your Money —  Big Spring's 
Finest, moderotely priced, one bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t s .  Beautifully redecorated, 
nicely furnished, olr conditioned. Yords 
maintained. Elliott's Aportmenfs, 201 
Eost 6th. 2674082.
ONE AND Two bedroom furnished 
oportments. oil bills paid. Coll 267-92U.
NICE 2 BEDROOM duplexes, heat, olr, 
fenced yard, nice furniture, S80. 267-7566 
or 267-7143.
NICE AND Cleon goroge aportment, 
exterminated Nice furniture, wosher 
furnished, bills paid. 1502 Scurry, rear,
267 8908. ________________________________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apart
ments, One to three bedrooms, bills 
DOld. 860.00 up. ONice hours: 8:004:00. 
763-7811, 263 4640, 267-7341, Southlood
Aportmenfs, Air Bose Rood̂ ____________
LARGE 3 ROOM and both furnished 
duplex, olr conditioned, utilities paid, 
1623 Eost 3rd, 267 2698_________________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

'  1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
TWO ROOM furnished 
privote boths, frioldolres. 
close In, 605 Main, 167-22^

oportments. 
Bills , paid,'

DUPLEXES
Bedroom Apartments—Furn

ished or Unfurnished—Air Con
ditioned—Vented Heat—Carpet
ing (Optional)—Fenced Yards, 
Garage & Storage.
1507 Sycamore________ 267-7861
TWO BEDROOM furnished oportment, 
lloor furnoce. washer connections, 850, 
609 Bell. Coll 2634151 or 263-4100._______
NICELY FURNISHED duplex<lose In. 
Carpeted, water paid, yords maintained, 
875.00. 267 60e7 or 263-7415.

FURNISHED HOUSF^ B-S
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, bills paid,
olr conditioned. S12.S0 week. Inquire 2000 
West 3rd. 767 5661____________________
4 ROOMS —  ONE bedroom, dining 
nice furniture. fenced yord, 
Vlrqinla, 875 Coll 267-7714.

1407

1 bdrms, 2 bafht, formal liv-din, dbl 
gar, well landscaped. 810400.

RENTALS 

Call *R0M? For A

'SMALL 3 ROOM house, close fo 
bills poM. Coll otter 5:00 p.m. 283-401i.

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central olr condlflonfng and l«Mt* 
:ing, corpet, shode treei, ftneod ygrd. 
yard itwlniainea. IV  Coble, ell Wits qse* 

'cepi etocliklty paid.
FROM 170

26ft4337 m M »

2
7

A

2
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Multiple'̂ L isting Service
M U LTIP LE LISTING SERVICE DOES SELL EQUITIES:
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
(1). MANY WORKERS—1 COMMISSION — Over 200 Listings Available to choose from. (2). NOT EXTRA COST — Property owners may obtain all the 
advantages of cooperative selling operation at no extra cost by listing their property with any 1 member of the MLS under its standard listing agreement. 
(3) NEGOTIATIONS: All confusion, misunderstandings, and controversies are eliminated because all appointments and negotiations are made through the 
Realtor select^ by the owner._________________________________________________________________ __________________________________________

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

263-2591
267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
EQUITY BUY, >650 down, ttO mo. 
buys 3 bdrms. Living room carpeted, 
dropes, polio, attach^ garage, fenced. 
Immediate possession.
APPROX, 2700 Ft. Luxurious living, 
4 bdrms, 2^ baths, huge den, walk-ln 
closets, tile fence, owner carry loon 
ol 6’'3% int.
CUSTOM-BLT 4 bdrm, 14x20 den, Irg. 
Ilv. room, firepi, carpeted, olflce space 
or hobby rm, cov. potto, londscp., 
fenced, dbl carport, eq. buy.
OO YOU WANT S300 mo. extra In
come? 3 Duplexes, completely fur
nished, carpeted— all rented.
SPACE, SPACE, 5 bdrms, sep. dining 
room, elec, kit, den, carpet, 40 ft. 
covered potto, S2S00 down.
LOT —  1 Wk. of Gibson's, 75x140, lor 
only $1750.

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
$250 DOWN —  Brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 
Irg. both, newly carpeted, corpart, 
fenced, $106 month.

1207 WOOD —  total $8000, Irg. 5 rm 
brick with 2 room turn, rental—  
makes pmt.

5 MILES ON Old Son Angelo Hwy —  
brick, 3 bdrms, IV4 bath, den, fIrepI, 
all elec kit, carpeted, draped, fenced, 
nice yd, Fotsan Sch DIst, $102 pmts.

BRICK ON PURDUE -  3 bdrms, I’M 
cer tile baths, dishwasher, stove, 
refrIg stoys, corpeted, drapes thruout, 
dbl gar, fned, on cer lot. All for 
$17,500.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE 
CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1934

THERE ARE 2 REASONS 
Why You Should See 

REEDER & ASSOCIATES

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

“Honesty and Service” 
Let Us Show You The Best 

Listings In Town

2707 LARRY —  Payments reduced. 
This is a real home with a yard to be 
proud of. Everything you could want 
is In this one.

WORKSHOP GOES with this home lo
cated on Main St. If gardening and 
fruit trees Is what you are looking 
lor, this is It. Good buy.

Billie Pitts ............................... 283-1857
Alta Franks ............................ 263-4453
Borbora Johnson .................... 263-4921
Bill Johnson, Realtor ..........  267-8266

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell..........  263-8251
B. M. KEESa ...................... 267-8325

JUANITA CONWAY .............  267-2244
3600 HAMILTON— 2 bdrm brick, cedar 
roof, carpet, drapes, beamed cathedral 
celling, 12x24 ft. storage house, tile 
fence, corner lot. $10,750.
1611 EAST 5th —  3 bdrms, den, some 
carpet, drapes, gar., fenced corner 
lot, $10,100. Only $350 down. Good 
condition.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, TA  baths, 
den, firepi, carpet, drapes, elec bit Ins, 
Irg pantry, refrIg air, tile fence.
1402 PRINCETON —  Irg 2 bdrm, pan
eled den, utility, cotpet, dropes. Real 
nice.
SOUTH MAIN ST. —  duplex, 2 bdrm 
each side, also garage apt. All fur
nished. Good Income property. $5000 
tofal.

FREE
LA B O R

On All Materiols In Stock 

•eoB week Doesn't Cost— IT  PAVSf

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
263-4S44 M3-4337

3918 W. HWY. 88

A L L  TY P E  FENCES
•  Fence Repaln

•  Bank Financing 
Free Eitimates

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 2C7-7587

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

FURNISHED HOUSES

REAL NICE 3 bedroom, 2 both, furnish* 
ed housOf fenced bockyords washer con* 
nections. Near Bose. Coll 267-2559; 267* 
5144.
2 BEDROOM MOBILE home* fenced 
yard, washer, carpet, near Bose. 263-6037 
after 3:00 p.m.
FURNISHED 3 
no bills poid. 
or 263-3644.

ROOM
Good

house for couple, 
location. 267-5466

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10.00- 
$15.00 week. Utilities pold. Cali 263-397Si 
2505 West Highway 80.
NICE. SMALL 2 bedroom house, corpet, 
ooroge, fenced vord, olr-heat, $65. 267* 
7566 or 267-7843.
2 BEDROOM PARTLY furnished houses 
knotty pine kitchen-den, woter paid, $90. 
Dose to Bose Prefer couple. Coll 263* 
2562.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
NICE 2 BEDROOM, conveniently 
located, good neighborhood, fenced, 
goroge, vented heot, 804 Settles. 263*7165 
offer 5:00 and weekends.

ONE BEDROOM furnished house. $65. 
oil blits paid, 1323 Kindle. Coll 267*8372.
NICELY FURNISHED, new corpet. $100, 
2 bedrooms. No pets. r>o bills paid. 
Rhoods Realty, 263-2450.
ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished house. 
woM-woll carpet, draperies, duct heot-olr. 
water paid. 263-2558 or 267*2831.
REAL CUTE, nicely furnished. 3 room 
house, neor bose. 800 Andree, 267*5734.

UNFURNISHED FARM 
Rood, 1 mile eost of 
Call 263-7017.

house on Solem 
County Airport.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, one both, fenced, 
centrol heat-olr, 3702 Dixon. Coll 267-8216 
extension 206, before 5:00, osk for Mrs. 
Downs.
THREE BEDROOMS, newly decoroted, 
wosher connections, vented heat, fenced 
yord, next to base. $75. Coll 267-7628.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
wosher-dryer connections, $ ^  month 
1405 Settles. Coll 263-7008.
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RENTALS e
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-S
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
good condition. 1507 West Cherokee, $85 
month. Coll 243-1772 or 247-7949.
TWO BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
corport, storage room, $45 month, 1404 
East 14th. Coll 399-4705.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, on Dixie 
Street, 220 wiring, washer connections, 
corport-storage. Coll 247-7108.
SEE TO Appreciate —  House on corner 
lot, 3 rooms, both, carport, 1021 East 
21st. Coll 263-2138.

MISC. FOR RENT
MOUNTAIN VIEW Trailer Pork— Eost 
IS 20, 243-1938. Troller space rental, 
all hookups. _______________________

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO leose—  3 bedroom house, 
carpeted, $110 month. For staff mem
ber. Coll College Baptist Church, 247- 
7429; 263-2294. ___________

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
50x100 TILE  BUILDING on fenced lot. 
Formerly Posey Tractor Co., Lomeso 
Hlahwov. 267-8421 or 247-7894̂ __________

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C-1

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T., Morch 29, to offend 
11:00 o.m. Easter Service. No. 
Birdwell L o n e  Methodist 
Church. Uniform If desired. 
Visitors welcome.

R. L. Lee, E C. 
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

ANN O UN CEM EN TS

LODGES

AN N O UN CEM EN TS C

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th 

' Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

S. R. (Bob) West, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Temple 3rd-Moln
CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
Sot., Mar. 28 , 4:30 p.m. Pro
ficiency Exom.

L. G. Nolls, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st ond Loncoster

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home Insur- 
once coveroge, sec Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Main. Coll 247-6144.

STATED M EETING B I g 
Spring Chapter No. 171 R A M. 
Third Thursday eoch month, 
7:30 p.m.

Richord E. Mitchell, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES
KEEP YOUR corpets beootiful despite 
constant footsteps of o busy tomlly. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric shompooer 
$1.00. G. F. Wocker Stores._____________

FHA properties ore offered tor sole to 
quotiried purchasers without regard 
to the prospective purchaser's race, 
color, creed or notional origin.

•  Television Schedule Today & Saturday
K M ID  KW AB k O S A ~ W F A A “ K T V T ~ K E R A K D T V

CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING

12
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL 8 
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 8

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. II

CHANNEL 12 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. S

CHANNEL 39 
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 4

FRIDAY EVENING
A 00 Name Droppers Gamer Pyle Corner Pyle Dork Shodows Mighty Mouse Bugs Bunny

15 Nome Droppers Gomel Pyle Gomer Pyle Dork Shadows Mighty Mouse Bugs Bunny
o 30 Romper Room General Hospital Movie Movie Popeye Little Roscols

45 Romptr Room General Hospital Movie Movie Popeye Little Roscols
m 00 Komlc Kornivat Let's Make A Deal Movie Movie Flintstones Art Studio Bozo's Big Top

A 15 Komic Karnivol Let's Make A Deal Movie Movie Flintstones Art Studio Bozo's Big TopH 30 Komlc Karnival Dork Shodows Movie Movie Batman Misterogers Bozo's Big Top
45 Komk Kornlvol Dork Shodows Movie Movie Batmon Mlsterogers Bozo's Big Top

m OO Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foghorn News Monsters Sesame Street F Troop
s 15 Rifleman Bewitched Admirol Foghorn News Monsters Sesome Street F TroopJ 30 Huntley-Brlnkley News Waller Croiiklte Whot's My Line 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street Motor Adorns

45 Huntley-Brinkley NaMfs Wotter Cronkite What's My Line 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street Molor Adorns
00 News. Weafhtr Locol News Ne vs, Weother News Riflemen Whot's New Moior Adams
15 1News. Weather Here N There News. Weather News Riflemen Whot's New Major Adams0 30 High Choporrol Oral Roberts Get Smort Flying Nun Big Volley Newsroom Stor Trek
45 H l^  Cho^rral Orol Roberts Gel Smort Flying Nun Big Valley Newsroom Stor Trek
00 High Chaporral Oral Roberts Tim Conwoy Brady Bunch Big Volley Convention Magazine Stor Trek

T 15 High ClMHMrral Oral Roberts Tim Conway Brady Bunch Bio Volley Convention Magazine Star Trek
/ 30 1 Nome Of The Gome Orel Roberts Hogon's Heroes Ghost B Mrs. Muir Perry Mason Convention Mo^zlne 7:30 Movie

45 1 Name Of The Gome Oral Roberts Hogan's Heroes Ghost $ Mrs. Muir Perry Mason Convention Magazine 7:30 Movie
00 Nome Of The Gome Movie Movie Here Come Brides Perry Moson Speaking Freely 7:30 Movie

0 15 Nome Of The Gome Movie Movie Here Come Brides Perry Moson Speaking Freely 7:30 Movie
0 30 1 Nome Of The Gome Movie Movie Here Come Brides Peyton Place SpeoXIng Freely 7:30 Movie

45 1 Nome Of The Gome Movie Movie Here Come Brides Peyton Ploce Specking Freely 7:30 Movie
00 1 Bracken's World Movie Movie Love, American Style Movie Soul 7:30 Movie

0 15 1Irocken's World Movie Movie Love, Americon Style Movie Soul 7:30 Movie
30 1Brocken's World Movie Movie Love, Americon Style Movie Soul Untouchables
45 1Brocken's World Movie Movie Love, American Style Movie Soul Untouchables

i n
OO News. Weather News. Weather. Spts. News, Weother Channel 8 News News, Weather Book Beat Untouchables
15 News. Weather News, Weather. Spts. Sports Digest Channel 1 News Movie Book Beat Untouchables

1 V 30 Tonight Wrestling Old Pro Chanr>ei 8 News Movie Voter's Digest CInemo 3̂
45 Tonight Wrestling Merv Griffin Channel 1 News Movie Voter's Digest Cloemo 39

11 00 1Tonight Wrestling Merv Griffin Movie Movie Eleven Voter's Digest cinema 39
'0 Tonl^t Wrestling Merv Griffin Movie Movie Eleven Voter's Digest Cinema 391 1 30 'Tonight Sign Off Merv Griffin Movie Movie Eleven Sign Off Cinema 39
45 1Tonight Merv Griffin Movie Movie Eleven Cinema 39
00 Weird Theotre Movie Movie Eleven sign Off
15 Weird Theatre Movie Movie Eleven1X 30 Weird Theotre Movie Movie Eleven
45 Weird Theatre Movie Movie Eleven

SA TUR D AY MORNING
00 Murroy Cox
15 Murroy Coxo 30 Sunrise Semester Cartoon Time
45 Sunrise Semester Cortoon Time
00 Heckle And Jeckle Jetsons Jetsons GulliverT 15 Heckle And Jeckle Jetsons Jetsons Gulliver# 30 Heckle And Jeckle Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Smokey Beor
45 Heckle And Jeckle Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Smokey Beor
OO Here Comes Grump Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Cattonoogo CotsQ 15 Here Comes Grump Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Cottonoega Czits

0 30 Pink Ponther Dastardly Dostordly Cattonoogo Cats Soturday Circus
45 Pink Panther Oostordly Dostardly Cottonoogo Cots Soturdoy Circus
00 H. R. Pufnstuff Wacky Roces Wocky Roces Hot Wheels Saturday Circus Jam Session0 15 H. R. Pufnsfutf Wacky Roces Wacky Races Hot Wheels Soturdoy Circus Jam Session

T 30 Banana Splits Scooby-Doo Scooby-Doo Hordy Boys Soturday Circus Jam Session
45 Banana Splits ScoobyDoo Scooby-Doo Hordy Boys Saturday Circus Jom Session

i n
00 Borrana Splits Archie Archie Sky Hawks Saturday Circus Jam Session
15 Borrana Splits Archie Archie Sky Hawks Saturday Circus Jom Session

l U 30 Bid 'N Buy Archie Archie George of the Jungle Saturday Circus Jam Session
45 Bid 'N Buy Archie Archie George of the Jungle Saturday Circus Jam Session

11 00 "Hotdog" American Bondstond Monkees Get It Together Across The Fence Jam Session
15 "Holdog" Americon Bandstand Monkees Get It Together Across The Fence Jom Session11 30 "Hotdog" American Bondstond Penelepe Pitstop American Bondstond Porents In Action Jam Session
45 "Hotdog" American Bandstand Penelope Pitstop American Bandstand Parents In Action

To check us out at our expense. Oppor

tunity ter mon or womon. Full or port 

time. InternatlorKil monutecturer present

ly selling Its produetp to U.S. govern

ment, States, Counties, Cities and Indus- 

triol occounts. Because of worldwide Oc- 

ceptonce a tremendous retail demand has 

been created. Company to gront exclusive 

distributorships ter retail market. Retail 

accounts estobtlshcd by home office. In

vestment of $3850 to $7700 fully secured 

with refundable opilon. NOT VENDING 

—  NO SELLING. For personal Interview 

and demonstration write Romora, Inc., 

P.O. Box 178, Son Carlos, Calif. 94070. 

Please Include phone number.

SATUR D AY AFTERN OON
00 Roller Derby American Bandstand Superman American Bondstond College Show Jom Session Big Picture
15 Roller Derby American Bandstand Superman American Bandstand College Show Jom Session Big Picture
30 Roller Derby Johnny Quest Johnny Quest Matinee Voter's Digest Jom Session Motinee
45 Roller Derby Johnny Quest Johnny Quest Matinee Voter's Digest Jam Session Motinee
00 All-Star Basketball Discovery Wrestling Motinee Adventure Theotre Jam Session Motinee
15 All-Star Basketball Discovery Wrestling Matinee Adventure Theotre Jam Session Matinee
30 All-Star Basketball Bill Anderson Wrestling Motinee Adventure Theotre Motinee
45 All-Star Basketball Bill Anderson Wrestling Matinee Adventure Theotre Sign Off Matinee
00 All-Star Basketball Film Feature Big Picture Election '70 Adventure Theatre Space Angel
15 All-Stor Basketball Film Feature Big Picture Election '70 Adventure Theotre Spoce Angel
30 Cheyenne Pro Bowlers Tour Bible Today Pro Bowlers Tour Fiesta Matinee II
45 Cheyenne Pro Bowlers Tour Bible Today Pro Bowlers Tour Flesto Matinee 11
00 Cheyenne Pro Bowlers Tour Golf Classic Pro Bowlers Tour News In Review Matinee II
15 Cheyenne Pro Bowlers Tour Golf Classic Pro Bowlers Tour News In Review Motinee II
30 Roy Rogers Pro Bowlers Tour Golf Classic a Pro Bowlers Tour Wills Fomlly Motinee 11
45 Roy Rogers Pro Bowlers Tour Golf Classic Pro Bowlers Tour Wills Fomlly Matinee 11
00 IRov Rogers Wide World of Sports Laredo Wide World of Sports Cowboy Weover Motinee III
15 Roy Ro^rs wide World of Sports Laredo Wide World of Sports Cowboy Weaver Motinee III
30 Roy Rogers Wide World of Sports Laredo Wide World of Sports Gospel Jubilee Matinee III
45 Roy Rogers Wide World of Sports Loredo Wide World of Sports Gosiwl Jubilee Matinee III
00 IWIId Kingdom Wide World of Sports Bill Anderson Wide Work) of Sports Gospel Jubilee Motinee 111
IS 'Wild Kinodom Wide World of Sjwns Bill Anderson Wide World of S^rfs Gospel Jubilee Motinee III
30 Huntley-irinikley That Girl Roger Mudd Channel 1 News Porter Wogoner Skippy Kangaroo
45 Huntley-Brinikley Thot Girl Roger Mudd Channel 1 News Porter Wogoner Skippy Kangaroo

SA TUR D AY EVENING
INtws. Weather 
iNews, Weather 
Andy Wlllloms 

lAndy Williams 
lAndy Williams 
Andy Wlllloms 

lAdom 12 
lAdom 12
I Movie 
IMovIe 
Movie I Movie
Movie
Moyle
Movie
MoVIe
News, weo., Spts. 
Hews, Weo.. Spts. 
Ptoyboy After Dork 
Playboy After Dork
Ployboy After Dork 
Ptoyboy After Dork 
Late Shew 
Late Shew
Lo^eShew 
LeteShow 
Late Shew 
Late Shew

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408 

NOTICE TO BROKERS 
ON

FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS

Sale of SALES!
TH E NEW  CAR SALES DEPARTMENT IS MAKING  

DEALS FOR LA TE  MODEL USED CARS FASTER
OURTH A N  WE CAN ^ A K E  ROOM FOR THEM  ON 

USED CAR LOT! WE HAVE C UT THE PRICES TO  

TH E  BONE IN ORDER TO  MOVE THEM  OUT! D O N 'T  

MISS CHECKING THESE BEFORE YOU BUY! I

'69 FORD MACH I, pretty gold 
with white interior, 4-speed trans

mission, low mileage, ......  $2995
one owner, only

CUSTOM, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power

steering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioner, it’s white with . $1595
blue interior, only

'66 FORD FAIRLANE, 4-door sedan, 
pretty light green with custom 

matching interior, V-8 engine, standard
transmission, $995
only

'68 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, this one 
is red with black interior, 4-speed

transmission, radio, $2395
heater, only

'64

WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 
WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION

BIG SPRING 
494-052040-203 

1807 HAMILTON 
$9,000, E-1

FHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLD 
WITHOUT REGARD TO THE PROSPEC
TIVE PURCHASER S RACE, COLOR, RE
LIGION, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

FORD THUNDERBIRD, pretty 
red and white two-tone finish, 

loaded with all the equipment you’d ex
pect to find on a car of this class, 
power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioner, electric windows, auto
matic transmission, $1195
and only

'63 BUICK, 4-door sedan, pretty 
white finish, power steering,

power brakes, air condi- .. $795
tioner, only

'67
FORD LTD, 4-door hardtop. It’s 
blue with a black vinyl top, 

power steering, power brakes, factory
air conditioner, automatic .. $1895
transmission, only

'66 FORD FALCON, 
6-cylinder engine, 

transmission, it’s red 
matching interior, 
only ..................................

economical 
, automatic 
with custom

. $1095

VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE SE
DAN, pretty red with matching

interior, radio, $1095
'65
heater, only

FORD LTD, 4-door hardtop, it’s 
white with automatic transmis

sion, power steering, power brakes, fac-
tory air $ 1 4 9 5
conditioner, only ..................

'67 FORD FAIRLANE, pretty yel
low with custom matching in

terior, V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio. $1195
heater, only

'63 FORD FAIRLANE. sport coupe, 
beautiful 2-tone finish, bucket 

seats, \'-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio, $695
heater, only

JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stooked. Use your Conoco or SM I 
credit cords. S8.H Green Stomps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone. 1501 Gregg, 2478401.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew 
Homeowners' Insuronce Coverage 
Wilson's Insuronce Agency  ̂ 1718 
Street, 267-6154.

your
see

Main

LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST— AT 2009 Gregg Street, medium 
size mole cot, oil of loll cut off, bone 
shows. Medium long block Huffy hair, 
some gray mingled In, oil block feet. 
Reward $20.00. Coll collect 5058858735

BUSINESS OP. D

SEE PETE SANDERSON, LEWIS HEFLIN, LARRY CHANDLER

BOB BROCK FORD
500 4th DRIVE A L ITTL E  AND SAVE A  L O T ! ! 267-7424

BUSINESS SERVICES

WE DARE YOU

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

PAINTING— INTERIOR O r Exterior. 
Starling on my own— need your work 
Winter rotes Free esilmoles. Coll Erv. 
243-4351 or 263 7140. ____________
PAINTING, PAPER hanging ond tex- 
tonlno. l> M. Miller, HO South Nolon. 
^oll S67-5493___________________________
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING —  Toping, 
bedding, sprayed ocousllcol ceilings. All 
work qi'oranteed —  Free estimates 
Woyne Dugan, 2478548._________________

WOA4AN'S COLUMN JiMERCHANDISE

SEWING J-6' HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
CUSTOM SEWING or AlleroHont —  olll______________  ______
swisons Coll Mrs. McMohon 263 4509___| WANTED — HOME For
t a il o r in g  —  DRESSMAKING. Customi Mcrchondisp S-Stereo with AM FM Rodtos, 
Work Coll 263-1663 $180 up, 3 Westinghouse Color TVs, $450

up; Westlnohoo^e Portoble TV, $W; 2 GE 
I Color TVS. $475 POrn, GE Rctriqerolor, 
$250; GE Wosher. $i’5; GE Dryer. $145; 
2Toppan Ronoes. $i65 up; GE Vocuum 
Cleoner, $30; 18 IrKh Lown Mower,

CUSTOM MADE drapes, sewinq or>d: 
olterotions, 106 Jof#sboro Rood. 263 2973.
ALTERATIONS -  
Work Guoronteed 
Riggs, 263-221S.

MENS, Women's. 
807 Runnels, Alice

FIRST TIME OFFERED

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR oolntlnq done. 
Reasonable rotes —  work guoronteed. 
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 243-1103. _______________

CARPET CLEANING E-K

FARMER^S COLUMN

HORSE SUPPLIES

$22 50. 4 frock Tope Plover. $42 Good
year Service Store, 408 Runnels, 267-6337.

I

Riding Took ALCOMO
Horse Shoeing Tools 
Grooming Equipment

11BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery, 
years experience in Big Spring, not o, 
sideline. Free estimotes. 907 Eost 16th. |
cell 263-2920 _________________________ I
NATHAN HUGHES —  Rug ond CorpetiTOl E. 2nd 
Cleoning-Von Schroder Method For free'

You’re On Torget At

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

247-6411

estimate and intormotion coH 263-^76.
KARPET KARE. corpet-opholstery deon- 
Ing. Bigelow Institute troined techni
cian.
After

Coll Richord C. 
5:30. 263-4797.

Thomos, 267-5931

John Davis Wesley Deals

EM PLOYM ENT
FOR SALE: Smoll Ford troctor 
planter and cultivotor. Also 
Chevrolet Pickup. Coll 391-5218

with
1961

HELP WANTED, Male F-1
SHEET M ETAL Workers, Journeymen 
or Apprentices. Apply In person, Hester’s 
Sheet Metal, North Birdwell Lonê _____

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

NICE LITTLE  business —  Service 
Station and Grocery Store. Good vrater 
well ond city water, trailer house, 
severol fruit trees, one ocre of land. 
263-2735.
BEAUTY SALON ter sole —  Doing good 
business. Reason ter selling —  bought 
business out of town. Write Box B847, 
core of The Big Spring Herald.
FOR SALE: Liberty Cote, will take 
small down payment. Monthly payments. 
Coll 247-7540.

BUSINESS SERVICES
SMALL ENGINE re$Mlr and service. 
Cheap and dependable work. 90S 
Abrams, Big Spring, Texos.
SHOP OR Portable Welding. 1st Street 
ond Austin, coll 267-5)44.
CHAIR CANING done —  oil kinds. Spe
cialize In ontloue coning. Reasonable 
prices. Coll Chorllc Boland 243-2118.
YARD DIRT, red catclow son, flll-ln 
dirt, barnyard fertilizer. R. O. Meoler. 
243-1593, 247-5194.
TREES AND Shrubs trimmed, sprayed 
or removed. Cleon goroges, alleys ond 
yards. Trosh houling. Fertilizing and 
qrub preoflnq. Trade for furniture or 
lunk. Coll Bender, 391-S509.
SERVICE ALL Major Appliances. Also 
service centrol hea'
Coll Preston Myrlck
service centrol heatIng-aIr conditioning. 

‘  2678118.
IF YOUR Yord ond garden needs plow
ing, I have a new 7 hp Rototlller that 
will do the job. Coll J. E. Fortson, 
263-7575 otter 1:00 p.m.
YARD DIRT, fill sand, gravel, cleat, 
manure, truck and tractor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 247-2212.
YARD DIRT —  Collche, fill dirt, 
driveway gravel. Truck ond troctor 
work. 391-5S42 or 247-2187.
APPLIANCES NEED Repoir? Call me. 
25 years experience with all major ap
pliances. Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, disposals, ronges, centrol 
heating ond oir conditioning. 247-8248; 
263-4834, H. C. Fitch.
T. A. WELCH House 
Hording Street, Big Spring.

Moving. 1500 
Coll 2U-2381.

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S largest 
selling vocuum cleaners, soles, service, 
supplies. Rolph Walker, 267-8078 after 
5:00.
CATCLAW SOIL, Caliche, sand, gravel 
drlvewoys repaired. Call Shorty Henry 
505 Scurry, 267-2390.

Something Else News, Weather Speak To Manager \ Wilburn Brother* Upbeat , 
Upbeat 'Something Else News. Weother S ^ k  To Monoger 

Jaegpes Cousteou
Wilburn Brothers

Jackie Gleason Jackie Gleason Cowtown Jomboree Upbeat
Jockle Gleason Jockle Gleason JocqOes Cousteau Cowtown Jamboree Upbeat
Jockle Gleoson Jockle Gleason Joeques Cousteau Cowtown Jamboree •lock Music High And Wild
Jackie Gleason Jackie Gleason Jacques Cousteou Cowtown Jomboree Block Music High And Wild
Lowrente Welk My Three Sens Lawrence Welk Buck Owens Close-Up 7:30 Movie
Lawrence Welk My Three Sons Lawrence Welk Buck Owens Close-Up 7:30 Movie
Lowrence Welk Green Acre* Lawrence Welk Bill Andersen Net Ployheusa 7:30 Movie
Lawrence Welk Green Acres Lawrence Welk Bill Andersen Net Playhouse 7:30 Movie
Bewitched Pctticoot Junction Wagon Train Country Cornivol Net Playhouse 7:30 Movie
Bewitched Petflcoot Junction Wogon Train Country Carnival Net PtoWteuse 7:30 Movie
Monnix Monnix Wogon Train Country Hoyride Net Ptoytwust 7:30 Movie
Mannix Monnix Wagon Train Country Hoyride Net Playhouse 7:30 Movie
Mannix Monnix Wagon Train Country Hoyride The Firing Line Fred Astaire
Monnix Mannix Wagon Train Country Hoyride The Firing Line Fred Astaire

Mod Souod News, Weather Channel 8 News Wrestling The Firing Line Biography
Mod Squad News, Weother ChnnneltNiws Wrestling The Firing Lln« Biography
Mod Squqd Film Movie Wrestling Interface CInemo 39
Mod Squod Clnenta 7 Movie Wrestling Interface Cinema 39

Movie CInemo 7 Movie Wrestling Sign Off Cinema 39
Movte CInemo 7 Movie Wrestling CInemo 39
Movie Cinema 7 Movie Roller Deby Cinema 39
Movie Cinema 7 Movie Roller Derby CInemo 39

Movie Cinema 7 Movie Roller Derby Cinema 39
Movie CInemo 7 Movie Roller Derby Cinema 39
Movie
Movl^

CInemo 7 
CInemo 7

Movie
Movto

News
Mtdltolloni

Sign Off

AIR CONDITIONING Service, concrete 
work, sidewalks, drlvewoys, pottos, small 
buUdlngs. Tom Chrone, 2678116 after 
5:00.

BLDG. SPEOAUST E-1
CARPENTER WORK —  Repair, oddl 
tions. Free esflmotes —  30 yrs. experi
ence. Coll King, 267-6000, 1316 Sycomore.

HAULING-DELIVERING E-lf

CITY DELIVERY
I will move furniture for $4.00 a room; 
Also haul almost onylhlng. 9 years ex
perience.

DUB COATES 
263-2225

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

WANT LADY with cor to live In with 
elderly lody. In country. Coll collect 
354 2253, Box 154, Gorden City, Texos__
EXCELLENT SEAMSTRESS needed for 
excellent ,ob. Apply 304 11th Ploce, 9:30

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
SHOP BUILT 22'J foot toodem troiter 
with brokes. Soe at 1st ond Austin.

Maple Bunk Beds, link springs,
cotton mattresses ......... 179.95
New foam rubber King-Size 

I Box Spring and Mattress,I slightly damaged ......... $119.95
ITwin u.sed Bed, link spring,
imattress .........................  L34.95
3—Only. New Sofas and Plat
form Rockers ................. $99 95
Early American 2-pc. Sofa, 
Chair . . $79.95; with 3
tables. 2 lamps ............  $119.95

FInonce Abt've $I0-$I2 Mo.

BIG SPRING FURN. 
m  Main 267-2631

TAKE UP PAYMENTS~

LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE —  Polomino More, 7 yeorj' 
old Coll 267 6113.

On 1968 Singer Sewing Mochine In Wolnut 
console Will zlg-zog. blind hem, etc. As
sume 3 poyments ol $7 96.

until 12:0t.
CARHOPS WANTED, apply 
Wagon Wheel Drive-In No. 
Birdwell _____

In person, 
1, 4m and

MERCHANDISE
DOGS71PETS~ETCr L-3
FOR SALE ~  Dachshund Puppies. $15 
1107 Wood, 2672632.

WANTED —  QUIET settled woman 
clone, to do housework for tomily. Live 
In Privote quor»tfrs. Coll 263-2114-

ENGLISH SPRINGER Sponiel. 
old, mole, excellent pedigree. 
2418

7 months 
Coll 267-

Write Credit Manager 
1606 No. Big Spring 

Midland, Texas
CATALINA 22 in. console
TV ............................
KELVINATOR auto, 
washer ............................  $69.95

$69.95

BARGAIN M l '
EVERY DAY 19 SALE doy when you 
show people Avoir* wonderful range of 
cosmetics. Profit from your spare hours, 
sell Avon. Lomax ond Goil Areas. Coll 
now . . .

Avon Mgr. — Dorothy Cross, 
263-3230 or write P. 0. Box 2159, 
Big Spring. ______________
HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3
HELP WANTED —  Apply In person, 
Pizzo Hut, Hlghlond Shopping Center.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC. SECY. —  Fast type, goodihthnd exper.......................... $300-l-
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE-NCR exper,
local girl ............................................  $325
GEN. OFF. —  Retail office exper. OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER —  Heovy exper. ,.  $350-f 
DICT. SECY. —  Exper., legal ormedicol ................................. $350
TRAINEE —  Assembly line exper. OPEN
SECY-RECPT. —  Fast typlit,
job exper.............................................  $300

TRUCK DRIVER —  Exper., local ..  $400-f 
BOOKKEEPING— exper., Irg. co. OPEN 
PUB. RELATIONS-college, exper. $500-F 
MNGMNT. TRAINEE— college, local $400-f

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
IN STR UCTIO N  G
ATTENTION GIRLS' Enroll now ter 
classes of Jo Anna's Chorm School for 
me "Messy Miss." Coll 26783S6, 407 
Edwords.______________________________

W OM AN'S COLUM N J

COSMETICS  ̂ M
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Call 267- 
7316, 106 Eost 17m, Odesso Morris.

CHILD CARE J 4
CHILD CARE —  My home, 1106 Penn- 
sylvonlo, coll 263-2428.________________
BABY SIT —  Your home, onyfime. 407 
West 5th. Coll 267-7145._______________
EXPERIENCED CHILD core —  Doratha 
Jones. 1104 Weed. 267-2897._____________
CHILD CARE —  My hone, Mrs. Scott. 1102 East 14m, y 3 - ^ . ___________
CHILD CARE In my home, 107 Eost 
18m. Coll 263-6441._____________________
BABY SITTING wonted my home-your*. 
NIghts-weekends. Coll 2438363.

LAUNDRY SERVICE l - f
IRONING WANTED —  $1.50 mixed
dozen. Pick up —  delivery. 263-4651 
267 9054._______________________________
IRONING -  BABY Sitting. 1S03 East 
5th, call 2478873.

TWO BLACK mole, AKC 
P.KHlle PuDoies, 7 weeks old. 
Coll 247 4248

Registered MAYTAG Wringer washer,
$35 eoch g w arran ty ............... $79.95

How About A 
NEW COLLAR 
For Your Dog?
New Spring Colors, 

New Styles, All Sizes

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
I R I S ’ POODLE Porlor-Protesslonol 
grooming Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 243-2409 or 243-7900.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, $5.00. 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 243-2889 tor appoint
ment.
THE POODLE Spa —  The finest In 
specialized grooming. 7D8Vi Eost Third. 
Coll 243 1129 or 2478353.
GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies, femole. 
Sire pure white, Dorn famous bloodline, 
$50. Coll 263-3273.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
CARPETS CLEAN eosier with the Blue 
Lustre Electric Shompooer, only $1.00 
per day with purchase of Blue Lustre. 
Big Spring Hordwore. ______

Green WingtBack 3-cushion
Early Amer.vsofa .......... $149.95
Repo—Green Naugahyde
rocking recliner ............ $49.95
1—Box Spring-matt., full
size set ............................  $59.95
Used Refrig. Air conditioner,
5000 BTU ...................... $79.95
Repo—Maple Stereo. Reg. 
$399.95-Now ................. $200.00

U J h £ a l5
115 E. 2nd 207-5722

DUE TO DIVORCE
1968 Zlg-Zog Singer, makts button holts, 
toney stitches, darns, patches, monograms, 
lews on buttons. Balance $49.71 or pay- 
ment$ of $5.22 me.

Can 267-7331

GE Combo. Freezer-
Refrig ............................  $99.95
Clean apartment-size Gas
Range ..............................  $19.95
Late model fuU-size TAPPAN
Elect. Range .................... $39.95
Apartment-size refrig.,
Top Freezer ..................  $29.95

GIBSON
1204 W. 3rd

CONE
267-9260

ZENITH, 18-in., portable TV.
good condition ...............  $59.95
40 in. dbl oven GE '
elec range ...................... $69.95
MAYTAG Ironer ............  $25.00
GE Refrig. 9 cu. ft,
good freezer ..................  $49.95
HOOVER Upright carpet cleaner 
with all attachments . . . .  $25.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

EXTERIOR VINYL 
Latex Paint, $3.95 Gal.

PHILCO coppertone refrlgerotor . . . Ma
ple Bunk Beds with bookcose heodboords 

. 24 " ReelRIder Lawn Mower.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

KENMORE DRYER
Normal, delicate & Permanent- 
press. Hi, warm or air temp, 
control. Cool-down perm, press. 
Safety switch, Load-A-Door.

NOW $139.95

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

403 Runnels 287-5522

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Sales & Service
Mattress, Box Springs, Custom 

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee

CALL 267-8356

PIANOS-ORGANS L-8

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-40.'17

’69 SPOl 

’69 IMP/

67 CHEVROl 
sedan, 1 

transmission, po 
new whitewall t

fCQ PLYMOU 
wO V-8 engir 

sion, power and 
6-passenger . . . .

VOLKSW 
WO dan , b 

4-speed, heater, 
new engine . . . .

POL
1501 E. 41

100%  Guari 
USED CJ

We guarantee 1M< 
pair or replacemt 
major mechanical 
31 days or 1,IM m

" '  2-door har
engine, automatic 
Sion, power steerii 
brakes, factory air 
er, wide oval tires 
low outside with i 
interior, this one 
sharp, ^
only
' A 7  VOLKEWAI 

LUXE SE
dio, heater, white' 
Ota of chrome a 
series on this one 
side with black 
interior, all it’s ei 
tender loving 
care, only . . . .  ▼ 
^ 6 6  PONTIAC 

2-door couj 
gine, automatic trt 
power steering, pov 
factory air condlt 
tires on the grour 
double nice, yelli 
with black interioi 
and drive this o 
predate,
on ly ............
' ^ 7  VOLKSWAi 

LUXE SE 
dio, heater, air < 
diamond blue ou 
black leatherette i 
real sharp and 
condi- W
tion, only . . . .  N 

P O N T i ;  
PEST, 4^1 

V-8 engine, autonr 
mission, power stc 
er brakes, factory 
tioner, metallic gr 
with matching li 
nice and ready 
to go, only .......

5

/ X Q  VOLKSWA 
LUXE SI

dio, heater, leat 
terior, dark blue ( 
off white interior, 
factory warrant) 
ready to ^
go, only
1 0 ^  FORD CL

2-door sedi 
gine, standard t 
with overdrive, 
side with tan in 
is a double shar 
lots of mileage
left, only ............

AS IS SPE 
F O R D  
500, 4-door 

engine, automati 
sion, radio, heate 
this weekend,
only ....... ............
9CQ CHEVROL 

PALA, 4-< 
V-8 engine, autoi 
mission, runs ou 
and extra nice fi
the year, only .. 

VOLKSWA'63 MANN G 
heater, in perfe 
cal condition, 
only ...................

v<
2114 W. 3rd 
ONLY Anthort 

In Big S(
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S P E C IA L P U R C H A S E  

FROM C H E V R O L E T  CAR S

’6 9  S P O R T  S P O A M  hardtop, aU the goodies. 5,MO to 8,ON
Factory Verified hllleage, Warranty Available.

'69 IM P A LA  S P O R T CO UPE, “above.

YOUR
CHOICE

FgT CHEVROLET CAPRICE, sport 
sedan, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, power and air, C O |Q C  
new whitewall tires .............

’6 9  PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON, 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis

sion, power and air, C 9 1 Q C
0-passenger ............................

FCC VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK SE- 
DAN, black with red trim, 

4-speed, heater, C 1A Q C
new engine ............................

$3150

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door, 
power and air, V-8 engine, auto

matic transmission, C I ^ Q C
radio, Ezi ..............................

FORD GALAXIE 500, 4-door, 
automatic transmission, power 

steering, air condi-

^6Q L!AMAR0, convertible, SS, fac- 
tory reps car, 8093 miles, power 

and air, automatic transmission, disc
brakes, herringbone .............$3495

POLLARD CH EV R O LET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421
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1970 M U S TA N G

Stk. No. 2210 List Price $2919.20 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

200 cu. In. 0-cyllnder cnglno, rodio, tintid glost, 
E7S-14 belted whitewall tirei, big whoel Mvare. buck
et seats, carpet, back-up lights, windshield wosbers.

SPRING CLEAN-UP 
PRICE ............................. $2495

BOB BROCK SELLS FOR LESS 

A N D  GIVES HIGHER TR A D E- 

IN ALLOW ANCES . . . NOBODY  

W ILL Be a t  a  b o b  b r o c k  

D E A L II

16 M AVERICKS
IN STOCK  

AS LOW  AS

$1995
Delivered In Big Spring 

Plus Sales Tax and License

W E IN V ITE  COMPARISON

In order to maintain our volumo sales laadership we must sell 5 more 
new units per day for the remainder of March. These units will be sold 
regardless of profit.

CO M P AR E T H E  1970 L T D
•  TW O  JNCHES LONGER W HEELBASE TH A N  A  CHEVROLET

•  AS W IDE A  TR EA D  W ID TH  AS A CADILLAC

•  MORE LEG & HIP ROOM TH A N  A  CHRYSLER

100%  Guaranteed 
USED CARS

We guarantee 199% the re
pair or replacement of all 
major mechanical parts for 
31 days or 1,IM miles.
' A 7  PONTIAC LEMANS, 

" '  2-door hardtop, V-8 
engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air condition
er, wide oval tires, soft yel
low outside with saddle tan 
interior, this one is double

....... $1895
i j L 'J  VOLKEW.\GEN DE- 

LUXE SEDAN, ra
dio, heater, whitewall tires, 
ots of chrome and acces
sories on this one, red out
side with black leatherette 
interior, all it’s ever had is

$1295
PONTIAC LEMANS, 
2-door coupe, V-8 en

gine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, new 
tires on the ground and it's 
double nice, yellow outside 
with black interior, must see 
and drive this one to ap-

„ T “'.......$1595
' A 7  VOLKSWAGEN DE- 

LUXE SEDAN, ra
dio, beater, air conditioner, 
diamond blue outside with 
black leatherette interior, it’s 
real Aarp and in perfect 
condi- C I O O C
tion, only . . . .

P O N T I A C  TEM- 
^  PEST, 4-door sedan, 

V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air condi
tioner, metallic green outside 
with matching interior, it’s 
nice and ready
to go, only .......
/ X Q  VOLKSWAGEN DE- 

LUXE SEDAN, ra
dio, heater, leatherette in
terior, dark blue outside with 
off white Interior, still under 
factory warranty and It’s

.... $1695
FRA fo r d  CUSTOM SOO, 

2-door sedan, V-8 en
gine, standard transmission 
with overdrive, white out
side with tan interior, this 
is a double sharp car with 
lots of mileage C 7Q C
left, only ............

AS IS SPECIALS
9CO  F O R D  FAIRLANE 
Dfc 500, 4-door sedan, V-8 

engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, new tires,
this weekend, $275

■ ''V  «•v V
A R EN 'T YOU G LA D  YO U C A N T  

SAVE A N Y  M ONEY?

HOW'S T H A T  AGAIN?

THAT IS, YOU CANT SAVE ANY MONEY 
BY SHOPPING OUT OF TOWN FOB A

0

N E W  1970 O LDSM O B ILE
t

Better tUII—yon don’t have to drive miles and miles 
to get that important free debugging service that is 
the selling dealers responsibility and Isn’t covered 
under the warranty.

MEMBER

SO-SHOP LOCALLY

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 2C3-7$25
“West Texas’ Oldest Olds Dealer’’

MEMBER

L IN C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
'“I t r i r e  a  l A t t l e ,  S a v e  a Lot'
• 500 W . 4th Street i Phone 267-7424

CHEVROLET
only
’ QQ PALA, 4-door sedan, 
V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, runs out real good 
and extra nice for 
the year, only . . .
9C 7 VOLKSWAGEN KAR
O-5 MANN GHIA, radio, 

heater, in perfect mechani
cal condition, (S90

2114 W. 3rd M-7C7
ONLY Anthorhed Dealer 

In Big Spring.

J7

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L
WANTED TO BUY L-14

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6 WANT TO buy used furniture, opplionces, 
oir conditioners. Huoncs Troding Post. 
2000 Wsst Vd, 267-5661.TRUCKLOAD SALE

On Now Plonap 
4 Fomout Nomoe In Plonot

20% Discount
end 3 Yrs. WHh No Inttroet 

or Carrying Chorg#

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
408-410 Andrews Hwy.

6I2II44 Midland, Toxos

WANTED TO BUY —  Silver Coins, S1.20 
eoch dollar. Also Mercury, 63.00 pound.. 
Coll 2614924; 167-52M.

AUTOMOBILES M
1 WILL mov# your eld |unk cors tree. 
Coll 353-4336.

MOTORCYCLES M-1
1967 YAMAHA, 100 SERIES, 3250. After 
6:00 p.m. 267-7564, Big Spring Mobile 
Lodge No. 14.FOR NEW ond used pianos ond organs, 

for group organ letoont call Mrt. L. 
B. Thomas, agent for Wurlltior and 
Doc Young Music Co., I ^ T I N .  If no 
onswer 261-2114.

BSA, 250, I960 MODEL. Excellent condl-l 
tien, low mileage, S47S. Coll 167-7721.
1967 HONDA '305' CC Superhowk —  
Block, good running conditloon. Extros. 
Coll 263-2015.SPORTING GOODS L-8
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7FOR SALE: New sot First Flight woods, 

1-3-4-S, novtr be«n Mod. Coll 247*7707 
otter 5:00 p.m.

HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires. Fit nwst 
ony cor— Borooln prices. Jimmie Jones 
Conoco-FIrsdtone Center, 1501 Gregg, 367-
7601.IS HP EVINRUOE outboard motor, good 

condition, 175. Coll 1674791 or 26747U.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11 FOR SALE —  Mark IV automobile re- 
frlgerotcd oir conditioner, S50. Coll 263- 
4414 or 263-1751.FOR SALE —  Pickup cevpr, toAg-wMe. 

.1 1  rifitt, dlihop, plena end ollMr Items. 
Cell 154-2122 or toe Mrs. Joe Carter, 
20 mllot south Big Spring, Oordon City 
Hwy.

MOBILE HOMES M-6
Hillside Trailer Sales
1 Milo Bast On Interttate JO 
13 B 14 WIdOf —  Many Sexos 

and Decors

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’til 9:00 P.M. Daily 

Closed Sunday

400,404 BTU GAS fumoco with IS feet 
of aluminum duct work. Will hoot op- 
proxlmotely 15JW square ftet of build
ing. If Intereetod mo of Knott School 
or call 1674107.
ODDS AND Bndt Howo# —  Antiques, 
beekp, rore recordt, tapte, rummage. 
604 Johneon, 1:004:00. Cloted Monday- 
Tueedey.
OARAGE SALE —  507 North Main, 
Thurpdoy through Soturdoy. Lett of good 
clothet, appllancet, mlscelloneeup Items.

12x60

$ 6 0 0
DOWN

BARGAIN BOX College Pork Shopping, 
open Thursdoy-Soturdoy i:00-S;W Purniture 
collectlblee, old recordt, Men's clothes 
tiM XL.
WOODEN ICE Boxes, dlnetts, apartment 
stave, cheets, detks, rockers, clothes, 
dishes. Granny's Attic. TOP Johntan.

Ports— Repolr— lnsurottco 
Moving— Rentals

OARAGE SALE —  Thurtday-Frlday-
Soturdoy. Upright freeter, bookcose, 
clock, lots of other miscellaneous. 625 
Rldgelea.

DCrC SALES
3910 WEST HWY. M

26S43T 2 »-4 S « MSSOOOALL M ETAL Corport, 12x20 ft.-for sole 
to be moved. Call 267>5166.

1961 ARTCRAFT, 12x62, 3 BioRGDMS, 
portly furnished, wosher, oir conditioner. 
Tokd over loon, $5,600. 263-1326. v

UPRIGHT FREEZER, refrigerator, elec
tric range, S hp boot motor, 1 m  
heaters, rgll-awov bed, electric woter 
heater, TV, leatherette sectional, 
reqlsttred Chihuahua puppy, otc. Heoton 
Rood, 391-6711.

FREE UCENSE
On any new Atoblle Home sold during 
the tale.

FACTORY OUTLET
M O B ILI HOMIS

4010 W. Hwy. M M24H0

SALE-GAS COMPRESSOR 
Unillttd tngine and 2 tiogt comprtftor 
with VS5 climax engint. Low stage cylln- 
dor— ingtrsell Rond ESI, 10 In. here x 11 
Ml. itfiskd, m  PSI D ta ^ ro t, 2M RPM, 
cylinder tested to MO PSI, tromo HP 96 
. . . High stogo cyllndor— Ingorpoll Rand 
ESI, 5'/4 In. bore x 11 In. stroke, 1400 PSI 
discharge, 327 RPM, frame HP 94, with 
Alr-X-Chonger cooler— model A454E. Cools 
engine, compressor, and interstage gas. 
This unit hos wtathorproot Murphy safety 
panel, completely skid mounM reedy to 
go. Engine and cemprossors,overhauled—  
In lop shape. Contact Oiltlela Motor Serv- 
Ico, inC., 301 West 1st St„ Alice, Tex. 
Phone |t>M4-1611.

'TRUCKS FOR SALK M-9
1961 FORD ECONOLINB, Pkkup with 
oompir, bdt INt Muttatif Mo CIO 6 

engine, good tlrod, pm. Coll

MUST SELL -> 1964 Chevrolet, cob nod 
^ h d ^  2 tan, noeds tiree. Chodta CollWANTED TO BUY L-14

WANT TO  Buy —  SmMI cement mixer, 
electric or gmeline. Coll 267-2142.

BAROAINI —  19U CHEVROLET 
Pickup, like new; 1PM Vatkivragen 
Sedan, Bill Chrana. 267-74M; 1674116.WE PAY top money tor used furniture 

end WMIdlieM — or anything of volut
Coll winia

Top Quality
USED CARS

1N« DODOE t79 CONVERTIBLS, 
tlont i  tnghM, tMkNMM Uilft, now 
tirti. powor lop. boouIHul let bhM 
wnti dark bkra top ................... tU f

1PM PLYMOUTH FURY III, PPPPT 
stdon, local ono^wntr, pourar ond 
d i r ............................................. n z n

1M1 FORD, 4-door, loaki godd and 
runt good .................................  tl7(

1M3 FORD CUSTOM fSt, Mddr, 
toclory-'olr, gutomatlc tranimltslon, 
vary citaa, maroon witli wklto lop, 
(mail V4 .................................  SStg

1M3 PONTIAC LEMANS, 1 dPOr 
hardtop ..................................... t4$d

IMS Pl y m o u t h  b e l v e d e r e , a-
doar Mdan, tactory oir, outoimrtic 
tranunlulon, SIS V-d, on# local 
owner, claim ............................  tSfS

IPM VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK 00- 
dan, local ono-ownor, nlco . . . .  SUBS

IN I BUICK RIVIERA, 2-door hard
top, ono ownor, a  protty bkio witti • 
whito vinyl top and dll vinyl Inltrl- 
or. Individual Moto, ptwor ttoorlna, 
powor brakes, powor windewi, air 
conditlonor, only ....................  SMM

1N7 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, 
4 door ttdon, ortth air ond powor 
and I  trock ftorao, Mw mllidgo. 
locol ownor, very clean Insida and 
out, only ................................ mss

IN I OLDSMOBILE OELMONT II , 
1-door hardtop, focNry oIr, pulo- 
motic tronsmiulen, vory cloan, low 
mlloogo ..................................... S2M*

1N7 BUICK ELRCTRA US, Adoor 
sodon, MCPI ono ownor. It's m IM 
wMlo with vinyl kitorlor, leaded 
with powor otoorlng, ppwor broket, 
plr conditlonor, oloctric windowt, 
4-way powor toot. Hit «a M L bMy 
..................................................... S im

IN t RAMBLER AMBASSADOR, 4 
door Mdon, rodio, hootor, power 
ttoorlng, tactory oir, low mllopgo, 
local one ownor cor. Rooi nice. 
.................................................... SMW

IMP FORD GALAXIE, 2 door Mdon, 
good automatic trontmlulen, runt 

...........................................  SIPS

1PM DODGE W-TON PICKUP, S1I 
V-l, terquofllto tronimlMlon, oir 
cenditlenod, butono sytttm, long 
whtolboM, wido bod, local ono dwm 
or ............................................... * im

1PU CHEVROLET CAMAR6, SB 
154, rollyo tport pockogo, tactory 
oir conditioner, low milooge, vo^  
Cleon, now tiros ..................  SUN

INP COUGAR, M2 V-l, Oir con«- 
Honor, ditc broket, hurt! ihiftor, 
only 11,014 mlloi, local ono-ownor,
only .........................................

1PM GTX, big 44# eu. ta. wgtaw 
taftawRIM outamotle trontmltplon, 
beautiful dork green with block 
vinyl top, huekoli ond conopit.

’ 5 0 0 .0 3 0  ’2 2 2 ,0 0 0

STOCK REDUCTION SALE!!
M A K E  N O  M IS TA K E

W E 'V E  G O T  'E M  A N D  S O M E B O D Y 'S  G O N N A  G E T  'E M ! !  .

1970 CHEVROLET NOVA, 2-door 
sedan, equipped with automatic 
transmission, whitewall tires, push
button radio, tinted glass, wind
shield washers, seat belts. Full 
price,

52476

1970 CHEVROLET PICKUP, ‘̂ -ton, 
long wheelbase, wide bed, turbo- 
hydramatic transmission, 350 cu. 
in. V-8 engine, gauges, paint 
stripe, air conditioner.

1971 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 2-door 
hardtop, equipped wtth tinted 
glass, whitewall tires, radio, raDye 
wheels.

$2766

MEMBER

T IM E  IS R U N N IN G  O U T  

W E  H A V E  G O T  T O  M O V E 'E M  O U T

W E'R E J U S T  B A R ELY OVER  

H A L F -W A Y  M E E T IN G  O UR  O B J E C T IV E !!

J U S T  4 M ORE D A YS  T O  M O V E 'EM  O U T ! !

C O M P A R E
P R I C E -T R A D E -Q U A L I T Y -R E S A L E

SERVICE A F T E R  T H E  SALE

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

1697 E. 3rd 
Phone 

263-7992

AUTOM OBILES M

TkP Bdil D ill 
OR A

Ndw dr UtiS 
CAR 
SdB 

Lorry OiBBtadr

al^7a4apso-un

Sea
Raymond

McKee
pgr The Boot Deal 
On A Now Or Ui4d 
Cor Or Pldmpi

POLLARD 
CHRVROLET 

1M1 H. 4lh M7-74n

TRUCKS FOR SALE M AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE 
1964 FORD PICKUP

Extra Cleon Custom cob, V-4 onglno. 
miles. With or without comptr.

D. G. Harris 
1303 Dixie

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
1P« BUICK LESABRE —  oir ond powor, 
perfect condition. Immoculofe gold 
terlor-extorlor. 23W Morrison, 267jW^.
1951 CHRy T l e V  WINDSOR —  Oir condi
tioner, ddwor Brokos, powor steering, 
radio, hootor. Looks fair, rung good. 
OOP AtaBomo. dOll ltt-7731.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

FOR SALE —  1PSP OMsmobllt, powtr 
otoorlng and brakes, air cenditlenod. 
Cheap Coll 167^660 before S:00. 2414014, 
otter 5:40.____________
CLEAN 1967 VOLKSWAOSN tddon 
Sunroof, prhitewalls. 4-A Albrook. Coll
267-7257.
1940 FORD TUDOR ptao ontro porta. 
Racing ports for ’l l j '  and *2ir 
Chevrolet. 4 and ■ track ittroeo, 
speakers ond topes. Days 162-4922, 
Nights 261-4174.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1947 FORD LTD >Ooor 
Cell 247-2PP.

TRAILERS

M

U T l
Hardtop. 115N.

l iT }

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincolit A  Mercury

I ppE now and 
dP4d egrs, soo

Bill Chrana
TIM mppi tineorp,
fTtoneWoot car 
sotosmon In Texas 
PrtPpiTpe lorvica 
tar vtu and your
Mr. Bill will Deal. 

.Rot. 167-1114 
Bup. M7-74M 
I N  W. 4IB

AUTOM OBILES M

I960 CHEVROLET BBLAIR —  IB r

FOR SALE? 2 horse Tandem Axle 
trollpr, toddle compartment, good con- 
dltlon. CPU 24M17B.________________  ,
1IM TRAVEL TRAILER -  14 ft., talW, 
IhPPMr, wotar hooter. Sleeet 5. S106O 
hsetudM B-Z-llft Model 4M tgualliing 
hitch. Soe at Parkway Chevron Station. 
N7441I oftpr 5:M pm.._____________
PICKUP COVER for wMe bed. thort 
srtWPl BdPf pickup. Coll 2674791. 267-4713
>4 POOT AIRSTREAM International 
Trailer In excellent condition with all 
dKirflI. 0700. Can 074711, OM341.

TRAILERS M-12
New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

17-Ft.—Sleeps 6 
Self-Contained 

$2075
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4tb 263-7619

Boy 3 Get The 4th

FREE
A U TO L ITE  

SHOCK 
ABSORBERS 

A smoother, 
safer ride 

for aO cars

$39.00 ^
Per Set Installed 
Reg. Price $11.66 

Shocks !■ Stock 
at

BOB BROCK FORD 
561 W. 4th

and
College Pnrk 66 Serrlce 

1711 E. 4th

\ \, ; \ \\
/
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Rail RetirementC A S A  DE T A C O
Authentic Mexican Food 
REASONABLY PRICED 

Dinners—Tacos—Enchiladas
Chili Rellenos—Chalupas 

Guacamole Salad—Nachos 
Tamales—Burritos— 

SopaipiUas 
Guadalajaras 

Chicken-Shrimp Dinners 
Dine in or Carry Out 

1N9 S. Gregg Dial 2(3-65(M

Member To Visit
A member of the Railroad

WITHOUT REACHING VERDICT IN SCAMARDO TRIAL

Jurors Knock Off For Easter Recess
THEFT REPORTS

Myrtle Ward, Arrow Trailer 
Court; wallet with less than $5 
stolen from Thelma’s Grocery, 
910 E. 3rd.

Retirement Board will be in Bijg 
Spring April 2, from 9 a.m. until 
noon, in conference room 242 
on the second floor of the Post 
Office Building.

Intere.sted individuals are 
encouraged to call during the 
three-hour period, according to 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty.

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) 
Jurors in the murder for hire 
trial of Pete Thomas Scamardo 
of Hearne delil)erated for two 
hours and 20 minutes Thursday 
before starting a long holiday 
weekend.

NOW
SHOWING

Open 12:45 
RATED  

G

ITS A nUGCaED-IN SWITCHED-ON 
LAUGH RIOT....

0 -

WALT
DISNEY

productions
presents

#•< 1UE COIdPUTER
m o in iM s  SHOES

STARRING

KURT RUSSELL CESAR ROMERO
joeFLYNN TECHNICOLOR* mmh< h  m u  nsTA nsTmwTKw n .w

NOW
SHOWING

Open 12:45 
RATED  

R

SOUTHW EST PREMIERE

g]<l^eOUNI.aiMH

—PAT DON DIANE 
HDilGLE- STROUD* VARSI

LAST
N IG H T

’’2 '^  Open 7:00
j«Hws d o u b l e  

"a f e a t u r e

You can’t escape 
The Stalking Moon.

3 ’

.GREGORY • EVA MARIE 
PECK SAINT

•t h e  s t a l k in g  m o o n "

! 0 ^ TfCMMCOtOH • PAfUVISION

PLUS 2ND BIG FEATUR E

EU7IS PRESLEY
as

the one 
catted CHARROI

[i] ^ lECHNICOlOR PHNAVISIOK

Saturday
Night
Only

T  ■ m f c T T O P y i  OPEN7;M 
I  1  ^  adults $1.00

__i  Children Free

BIG FUN -FILLED  DOUBLE FEATURE  
SATUR D AY NIG HT ONLY

[HE MIRISCN CORPORATION pnunii
A BLAKE EDWARDS proouciion

-II

IHfMiRISCH
CORPORHIONJ f
AlanAricin
Clduseau
*  eOLOHbriMM PANAVItlOr

Dist. Judge J. R. Alamia re- 
ces.sed the jury at 5:35 p.m. aft
er Scamardo, being t r i^  as an 
accomplice in the 1968 shooting 
death of Sam DeGelia Jr., said 
he had no objection.

Dist. Atty. Oscar Mclnnis,

who is seeking the death pen
alty, also voiced no objection. 

I STINGING ATTACK
The indictment against Sea 

mardo alleges he offered Char
les Harrelson of Houston $2,000 
to kill his former business part 
ner and longtime friend.

Mclnnis clo.sed out the state’s 
final arguments with a soft- 
spoken plea for a guilty verdict 
in sharp contrast to the stinging 
verbal attack launched by Fore 
man.

‘.Mr. Foreman is not on trial

f i n S S B !
HELD OVER!

Special Matinee Price $1 .M 
Matinees Wed., Sat. and 
Sun. At 1:30 And 3:20 

Each Evening 
At 7:00 And 8:55

“THE
r Z A  YEAR’S BEST

yAlice

COMEDY!"
UTUMMr MVICW

• MANKOVICH 
HHOOUCTIOM 

roa COLUMHIA 
RCLtASE

This Picture Has Received 
8 Academy Award 

Nominations!
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

Special Late Show 
FRI. AND SAT. 

11 P.M.
From the producers of 

“Office Party” 
Now Comes

EAT, DRINK AND 
MAKE MERRY

X-rated, no one under 
18 admitted

here. His record speaks for it 
self. His reputation is already 
made,” Mclnnis said.

‘‘His technique is to try every
one but the defendant and to 
keep the spotlight off the man 
on trial.” Mclnnis said.

Mclnnis answered the charge 
by Foreman and Scamardo that 
the defendant had been framed 
by saying “if there was any 
deck stacking, he (Scamardo) 
did it himself.”

‘GINGER’ GIGGED 
The district attorney also 

called Foreman’s .strong attack 
against Mrs. Virginia "Ginger” 
liegelia. the victim’s widow, 
“not very gentlemanly” and 
.said it was “uncalled for”

“We are going to have the 
kind of law enforcement in Hi
dalgo county you want to have,” 
Mclnnis told the six men and six 
women on the jury.

Mclnnis produced a picture of 
the victim and asked the jurors 
to look at it once in a while dur
ing their deliberations.

“He was a fine looking fellow 
who had everything to live for. 
He had his life cut short by the 
illegal acts of this fellow,” Mc
lnnis said.

“It was nothing more than an 
execution. Mr. Foreman talked 
about Good Friday and the cru
cifixion of Christ. Sam wasn’t 
crucified, but he was executed 
in ju.st as brutal a manner,” 
Mclnnis said.

MAID OF MANY' 
Foreman’s closing argument 

contained a blistering verbal at
tack on key state witnesses, the 
Texas Rangers, the victim’s 
parents and his widow.
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Speaking of Jelry Watkins, a 
former convict from Houston
originally charged with murder 
in the Degelia slaying. Foreman 
said Watkins had lied on the 
witness stand to buy his free
dom. Foreman pointed out that 
Mclnnis dismissed the indict
ment against Watkins three 
days before the trial got under
way Jan. 26. Watkins testified 
that he was with Harrelson at 
the time of the slaying and that 
Harrelson told him Scamardo 
had hired the killing.

Foreman called Sandra Sue 
Attaway, the former girl friend 
of Harrelson, “the maid of many 
|*en and many names.” He

later called her a “slitch,” ex 
plaining that meant she was 
“half slut and half bitch.”

Miss Attaway had testified 
that Harrelson told her he killed 
Degelia so Scamardo could col
lect on a $25,000 life insurance 
policy.

‘A C E R T in E D  LIAR’
The defense lawyer called 

B. H. Musser, a Houston poly
graph examiner, “a certified 
liar.” Musser had testified that 
Scamardo confessed his impli
cation in the murder to him Sept. 
13, 1968.

He said Mrs. Degelia “may 
have been not as careful with 
morals as a schoolgirl as she

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ROTC PROTEST — A St. Louis County police officer re
strains a Washington University coed during a cla.sh be
tween police and about 200 students demonstrating again.st 
the Reserve Officer Training Corps program on the campus 
early today. The clash came after about 200 students board
ed up windows and doors of an ROTC building.

should have been.”
Foreman also said “there 

would have been more men in 
her life than Sandra Sue Atta
way if she had not married Sam 
Degelia Jr.”

The defense had contended 
that Mrs. Degelia and Pete An
thony Trentacost, a cousin of the 
victim, had engineered the kill
ing because of a love affair. 
Foreman called Trentacost, now 
employed as a real estate sales
man at Austin “a he-whore.”

Foreman called the victim’s 
father “a snarling, biting, 
hating man.”

LITTLE BOYS

MISHAPS
Third and Gregg: Jimmy A. 

Bailey, 403 E. 2nd, and Juanita 
P. Amaro, Route 1; 10:11 a.m.

North Gregg and Fifth: Ar
turo 0. Valdez, 206 NE 8th, and 
Willard W. Haynie, 605 Main; 
10:23 a.m.

“I’d sure hate to meet him on 
a dark night and if I did I’d 
expect him to have a knife be
tween his teeth,” Foreman said.

“Some of these days you will 
read that Pete Thomas Scamar
do has been found dead. He’s go
ing to get the death penalty— 
not from this jury—but from 
that Sicilian out there,” Fore
man said pointing to Mr. De
gelia.

Foreman called Texas Ranger 
T. H. Dawson, chief investiga
tor of the Degelia slaying, “a 
haphazard, coreless, slip.shod 
officer who did not know what 
he was doing.”

Foreman characterized the 
Texas Rangers as “little boys 
that never grew up.”
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Janak Named To 
Governor's Staff
John W. Janak has been 

appointed to the governor’s staff 
in Austin, effective April 1.

Janak, a former resident of 
Big Spring, is currently em
ployed with the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Development 
Council and is coordinator of 
regional programs in the 
Valley. His employment will be 
an addition to the governor's 
staff in the division of planning 
coordination.

He is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Janak who reside at 703 
Prospect, Amarillo. He and his 
wife have a five year old son, 
Kevin.

Janak attended Texas Tech 
and We.st Texas State Uni
versity where he received his 
bachelor s degree in Business 
Administration and completed 
his graduate studies irt govern
ment. A graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he was a .star per
former in football and track.
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Phono Ordtrt 
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Coronado Plaza 
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9-11, Fri. Ic Sat.

Eight Cops, Photographer 
Hurt In St. Louis Clash

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Eight 
policemen and a photographer 
were injured and nine students 
were arrested early today when 
officers clashed with about 200 
rioters who boarded up win
dows and doors of an ROTC 
building at Washington Univer
sity.

Supt. Robert DiGrazia of St. 
Louis County police said three 
officers were felled by a chem
ical irritant sprayed on them 
by students. The other officers

and photographer Larry Wil
liams of the Post-Dispatch were 
injured by bricles and bottles.
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One student .suffered a minor 
injury.

About 75 policemen went to 
the campus.

Di Grazia said the students 
u.sed boards and nails from an 
Army ROTC building destroyed 
by fire Feb. 23 to board up the 
Air Force ROTC building. It 
had been the target of demon 
strations for a week.

“We advi.sed them that they 
were unlawfully assembled and 
advised them to disperse,” Di 
Grazia said. A judge is.sued an 
order Tue.sday against disrup
tive activities.

“As they began to disperse, 
they s ta r t^  pelting the officers 
with rocks, bottles and the 
hammers they used to nail 
boards to the ROTC building,” 
the police head said.

The university has an enroll
ment of about 10,000, of whom 
about 300 have been demon
strating this week against mili- 
'arv training.

There had been previous pro
tests at the private university 
over the past two years, but in 
a referendum last year a 
majority of students voted to 
retain ROTC without academic 
credits.
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Belted and buttoned down . . .
A  fashion masterpiece designed to meet any 
woman’s demands-of-the-day. It looks, feels and 
says taste. This Charles Cooper creation is styled 
with smooth, uncluttered hnes and beautifully 
belted. The fabric is Fibranne, In white or navy.

80.00
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